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New Violence MaV 
"Strike

Truce Plea Loses
V"

Unremltdiiif Warfare to 
Aeiiieve Goal o f  Free 
Palestine Promised.by 
Irgnn 2Soai Leumi; Re
ply to Baldwin Appeal 

'T o  Halt OfwratioiM
Jenualem, Jan. 2.—̂ F)— 

The threat ot new v io let 
hunr over the Holy Land to
day aa Irgun Zvai Leumi, re
jecting an American con- 
gresamah  ̂plea tar a truce, 
promlaed' unremitting **war- 

. fare** to achieve its goal of 
a free Palestine.

Srw OMSMWMe to Dtota
Irgun'a action ooincldtd a*lth 

' ttaa vrrdlct ot a Military court 
condemning a memiwr of the Jew- 
Iflii imderground organiaation to 
death for participating in an 
armed attack on a poUoo atatloii 
in which two poUoa offlem  wara 
killed laat April 18.

n ia  proimiM of continued atrife 
was contained in a ' note trans
mitted to newqwpam i>7 Irgun 

. leaders in reply to a maasaga from 
U. 8. Rro. Joseph Clark Baldwin 
(It. N. T.). wluch sraa published 
last Saturday in the raestlne 
Post Baldwin, administrative 
chairman of ythe Political Action 
Committee., for Palestine, asked 
Irgun to “halt operations in the 
Holy Land until 1 have acquainted 
the American govenunsnt and 
people with your light and the 
Sght of Jewry at larn .“

Irgun thanked Baldwin for his 
“ help In the campaign to free 
Palestine,” but decuwed that 
“nothing must stop our aght” 

PaitHtsa Onto Sesa fhw M s 
(Dispatehes m m  London yes

terday reported inersaaing indica
tions there that oMdal British 
opinion was Inclining to the view 

. that the only feasiMs way to settle 
the Palestine proMem was to par
tition the Holy Land into’sepaimte 
Jewish Arab statea.

cn iesa advices quoted an ot- 
SOal British source as saying that 
the government would Mve "full 
and serious consideration^ to such 
a partition proposal should the 
matter be broaiand'by Arabs or 
Jews at tbe London conference on 
Palestine, which is scheduled to 
resunM Jan. 21. British experts 
on Palestine were said to have 
advised the government that the 
situation cannot he allowed to go 
on Indefinitely as it is at present). 

H ia  Irgun member sentenced
(Ooattanad sn Page Bight)

Violent Deaths 
Drop Sharply
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Redactioii in Na
tion** Toll Compared 
To Christmas Holiday
By Uw Assodstsd Press' 
A . sharp reduction in the num

ber of violent deaths thrtn^out 
, the nation over tbe New Tear’s 
hoUday compared to the heavy toU 
on (Sirlatmaa was Indleated in a 
survey today.

Prom 6 p. m. (local time) to 
last ssidnight at least IIS permns 
suffered violent deaths but in the 
same, period last week at Oirist- 

' mas there were .897 fataUtles 
riVaffle deaths led with 79 whUe 84 
persons died from miscelhuMous 
oauscs, including Sres, fells, shoot
ings and asphyxiation. '  Over the 
Christmas holiday there were 318 
traffic fatalities.

MstoriTravel Curtailed 
Intlement\ weather in many 

curtailed Ine- 
was helleved a big 

down the num- 
Tbe Na- 

bad estimat
ed that \I86 persons would he 
klOed In ' traffte paiali^ on New 
Year's svu and on the holiday. Tbe 
’counell predieted'j tbe Snal total. 
Including persons injured during 
that period but who die later, 
would bs much higher.
'  Oattfomla. wWItt led the natioo 

In the number of traffic deaths 
over the Christmas holiday wtUv 
To, alao ranked Srat among the 
states with the most 'noleat 
deaths over the New Tear's holi
day. Sixteen of the 28 violent 
dlpathn in California resulted from 
t f ^ e  accidents Ohio was sec- 
^  with 18. MKdudlng 18 traffic, 
•sveral states did not report any 
j^slant deaths.

DaaMm by Stotos 
Deaths by sta t^  listing traffic 

(Bid mlaoellaaeoua, included: 
vArisona 8, 1; Arkansas 8, 0; 

dMfoenia l(k 7; Colorado 8. 0; 
cut 8, 8; noclda 1. 0; mt- 

4 ,'4 ; Indlaua 4, 0; Man^and 
S; kaiwsehuaetts L 0; J&dd- 

> sms t, 8; Minnesota 8, 0; Mis- 
8, 0; New Hampshire 0, 1;

Ohio 18. 1; ^fc- 
S 3.0; Ongeu L S: fU m m  
■% t : B ora Osidllna 0. S; 

< 9 : Utah L 0; Ver- 
, S; Virginia L 0; Wash- 
1, 1; VlrglnU A 1:

1, 9; District of Colum-

MoutetGets 
Bid to Start 

P ^ceT aik s
- - .‘i

Colonial Mini- 
Leaves Saif^n 

>r Hanoi; Rebellion 
lelled in Cambodia

Paris, Jah. 3—(P)—Dispatches 
m Indo-Cfalna said today that 

iCh Ooionial Minister Msrlui
:outct, inveetlgatlng trouble with 

it-Nam nationsUsts in that 
country, was going north where he 
had an invitation to peace talks.

The French Press agency re
ported that Moutetjhad left Saigon 
in US south by plsne for Hanoi, 
capita] of Indo-Chlna and of the 
Viet-Nam republic. Ho Chi Mlnh,' 
president of the republic, was laid 
to have invited Moutet, over t^  
underground Viet-Nam radio, to 
meet with him and discusa ways 
to end Sghting between Viet- 
Nameae and French troops. Ho 
was believed in hiding hear IfanoL 

Na PredIctieBa Vaatared
French circles would not venture 

any predictions as to whether 
Moutet would receive Ho. Authoii- 
Ues termed his Sight rUdey be
cause of bad weather and possible 
Namcee entrenched in Hanoi’s out
skirts. News of fhs trip was d^ 
toyed for security reasons, and 
the agency did not give the exact 
tlmea of his departure and espect- 
ed landing. ^

Mhotet had just returned to Sai
gon after a tour of Laos in wwtem 
Indo-China and Cambodia in the 
southwest. He reported the two 
protectorates loyal to France but 
at tbe same Ume disclosed that a 
rebellion had been quelled In west 
em (tombodto.

Thrss Weeks Ta QueU Bavolt
Tba French Press agency lo  

ported ryeatosiday that -Frendr 
troops had taken three wealm to 
put down that rabelUoQ, Involving
8.000 to 8.000 aelf-atyled O sm b^ 
toh “tosaraks," or "free nien,” 
Srmed from Slam, trained by Viet- 
Nameae and numbering some fugi
tive .Japanese soldiers in their 
ranks.

Tha agency said that the out
break began Dee. 9 with an attack 
on 800 French and Oolontol troops 
near Battambang in an area Slam 
ceded back to French Indo-Chlna 
an few weeks ago. Moat of Bat- 
tamtaang's normal poputoUon of
880.000 was found to have fled, the 
dispatch reported, and the "ii 
raks" later destroyed bridges,, 
burned vUtogea and massacred 
more than 100 persmis in a "pro- 
French Cathollq’’ community.

Troop rebiforoemente brought 
from France aboard the transport 
Paxteur vrtre landed yesterday — 
the first to debark in liido-CSilna 
since the outbreak began—at Cap 
8L Jacquea southeast of the south
ern city of Saigon. Othm were 
taken on to Huiol. '

Grisly Tales
Told Court

■ ,..._____ ■

Mutilations, V i,v i s e c 
tion. Beheading and 
Cannilialism jieveatid.
Tokyo, Jan. 8—(F)—Ortoly tes

timony about mutitotlons,, vivisec
tion, bebesding and cannibalism 
by Japanese in the southwest 
PaclSc was presented to the Inter
national War Crimes tribunal to
day.

The taBtImony was presented to 
show that Japanese disregard of 
the rules of warfare and axceaaea 
by individual soldiers were con
doned by higher officers.

Balatos Story ef OaaalbaHsm 
An ladlan\ prisoner ot war in a 

later battallop at Totabll,. New 
Briwn. ratotad by affidavit tUl 
story of caanibsltom, .which he 
said he witoaaMd from behind a 
trfe:

Aq unMantiSed 19 • year • old 
American Sghter pilot, forced 
down, was captured and beheaded 
within 80 minutea. Nov. 18, 1944.

*T noticed • Japanese cut Seah 
from the arms, legs, chast and hlpa 
and carry same to their quarter*. 
1 was shocked followed tbe 
Japanese to Snd out what they 
would 4k> to the 8esh.’They cut the 
Sash into small piatoa and filed 
It At about 1800 bourn (9 p. m.) 
a Japaneaa major ganetal addreas- 
td about 180 Jr.paaeM, mostly of- 
Scart ALconchtolDn of tha apMch, 
a ptoca w  triad Scab was given to 
sU present who ate tt on thea M .■pOLe

A Japanese aoldtor captured 
near Buna. New Oulaaa, Jan. 18, 
1948, tastiSad bv affidavit:

At Khandokj-New Outnea. ha

iCsBMaaad Ob rs(p  SU^

Coasting. Down Capitol Steps
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Dem ocrats in  Hou 
P ick  R a y b iirii to

PRICE TIU||H I_... ..

e ir
(ces Move 

(r Him Seat

C o m m i u ^  F o v o r$  A t - ! 
l e m p t ^  P re v e n t  .S e n -' 
a to r/ 'T tU iin g  O a t h ;  A c -\  
ended o f  L a w  B re a ch  \

Sleet, Cold 
Hit Nation

Lca<
Texan *Drafled’  

cus Attended by ' 
O f 187 Who 
Serve in New R< 
an^ Dominated 
gress; Labor 

 ̂tidn inSpotlif|d( 
O f Opening e f ~

BoUHlnl 
Wasklngtsa, Jan. 

The last sroapeet of

s.-or ' .■ ...V—* .
A W\

'■■***»• il»i« '

The tote Staifford'White, who designed the Rhode Island atotohotuM In Providence, probably didn't 
foresee the approach to it as a coasting bill. These youthful enthusUsts slid down the steps enthuatoa- 
tlcally after a cold spell frose slush into a coating of ice on the granite. (AP wirephoto).

Favors Court 
Actions First

Thomas
gress
Labor

Believes Con- 
Should Delay 
Act Changes

Washington, Jan. 8—(F>—Sen
ator Elbert Thomas (D-Uteh), co
author cf tbe tow on which por- 
tol-to-portal pay suits are based, 
said today Oongreaa should keep 
bsiids off the Issue until the courts 
have bad their say.

But aevvrai Republican senators 
expressed the opinion that the now 
G. O. P.-controiled Oongreas will dtecribes what Leigb-Msl-

lling
now seek more than 88,000,000,- 
000 froM employees.

To Propoeo Aaseadmeat 
On the House side, repreeenta- 

tive Hoffman (R-Mich) said be 
will propose amendment ot the 
fair labor standards act to define 
a work week as the time actually 
spent in productive labor.

Tbomsa told a reporter "there 
should'be no legtoiatlve action 
until there is some firm decision 
in the courts on the mstter." He 
said the courts “can settle this 
thing better than anyone else."

The Utah Democrat said be 
takes this stand despite the Su
preme, court decision which start
ed the run of suite. 'The high 
court niled that workers should 
be paid for “all time during which 
an employe is required to be on an 
employer’s premtoes."

Mstter To Be Decided 
“I was one of the authors of the 

fair labor stendaitto set (the tow 
Involved) Md 1 know that portal- 
t o-p o r t a I pay was not even 
thought of when the bill was dis
cussed,” Thomas said. “Juat what 
conatitutea s 40-hour work week 
la the matter that baa to be de
cided now. . . ,

"But 1 am not going to 'pass 
judgment on aomething that to be
fore the courts. And my opinion 
to that it ivOl be difficult tq get 
Oongreas to do so, judging from 
180 years ot precedent’* \

On the-other sIdS of the political 
fence. Senator Flanders (R-Vt) 
said "it would teem that the mat
ter to-serious enough so that t̂ On-

(Uoatlaued Oa Page Six)

14 Nans Shoi\
InCkrldBlBod

■ ♦

Killed Drunken Na^ 
Guards Deposition o f 
Girl Internee Charges
Hamburg, Germany, Jan. 3—(F) 

—The proeccution of Ravenabruck 
concentration camp personnel on 
war Crimea ,c)iarges cloaed today 
with readiiig of a deposition re
porting that drunken guards once 
■hot 14 nuiu in cold Mood.

TIm deposition was by Vera 
Salvequait, a pretty brunette in- 
temae who to among the 16 de
fendants.

She aald ahe was going about 
her assigned task of knocking gold 
teeth from the mouths of executed 
tomates'when a guard tried to 1 ^

twistedhsa thPew her on a bed and 
her arm. Hardly had ahe t< 
him off, she said, when odier 
guards brought out the .nuns and 
shot them.

"It waa a horrible picture," she 
said.-.. — A

Tlte Srat defanM wltheaa be
fore tbe lUitlMi UlUte^ oourt- 
waa Ludwig Ramdohr. camp In
terrogator, who to accused of baste 
tng iiimates. Ha testiSed be eras a 
civilian policeman '  kt)(j was as- 
al|j(n<̂  to the cstnp ' against his

N ' . '

Strategic Bombing 
Success Revealed

London, Jan. 8—(F)—Strategic | calls “ten and a half months of the
bombing by British and Anwrican 
planes successfully paved the s ’ay 
for the invasion of Normandy d:̂  
spite “overlapping and complies- 
Uona” in the over-all epnunand, ac
cording to a hitherto'secret report 
by the tote Air CSUef MArehall Sir 
Trafford Leigh-Mallory. The Brit
ish Air Ministry pnblUhed the re
port tonight ii) this official London 
Oaaette.

Submitted to General Eisenhow
er in November. 1944, shortly be
fore the air chief matshal’s' death 
in 6 plane crash, tba 80,000-word

Allied Expeditionary Air Force,

rooet heavy and concentrated air 
war In history"—from Nov. 18, 
1948, to Sept. 30, 1944.

Policy HiMMiglily JiwUflad 
"Events thoroughly juaUfted ojir 

atrsteglc bombing p ^ cy  and your 
insistence upon sn sd^uate Bre- 
paratory period of air operations 
for operation *Neptune,'’* Lelgh- 
Malloiy told Elsenhower.

Neptune was the ooda name for 
the cross-channel assault 

'The air had, by day of the 
assault completely* dtoorgantoed 
tbe enemy's deniw and oomplax 
network of rail Mnas of communl-

(Ooatlaa^ ea Pag* Two) ■

Panama Defense 
'  Sites ^tand Hit

Moscow, Jan. '8—(F)—Tbe Army''̂1^newspaper Red Star took issue 
day with Rep. Francis Case <R̂ \
Hi D.) for stating in Balboa'two 
weeks ago that the United/Btetea 
should not increase its investment 
in the Panama canal unless it n - 
eelved assurance of adequate de
fense sites from Panama. --------- ...

,(Oaae atresaed t)tot the atom seaaor of 
bomb and other dbvelopmente in Mked. 
warfare made Anmm sHea vital 
to prevent atts^efs from receiv
ing the canaL He commented: “No 
one wants J/t infringe upon tbe 
sovereignty, of Panama. It to up to 
Panama herself to asy wlut she 
wants to give us.’’ )

4d St

^himself N. Khsrln ssaertsd that 
Case’s statements “are in full con
tradiction with the generally ac
cepted international norms.

“In actual fact, how is it pos
sible to talk.about the threat of 
tha atom bomb to American poe- 
seeaions when the whole world 
knows the United Btstea to poa- 

theae bomba T" the articie

A Star wrltar who signed

\Sees Demand For Territory 
'^ r . Ctoae astonishes lis still 

moi^ with hU Interpretation of the 
problem of collaboration of large 
and s h ^  states. Monstrous as it 

IS, Usseseems, peremptoiity demand 

(UanksBs4 OB. Page Two)

No-Contract No^Work 
Advised for Ted^hers

Washington, Jan. 3— — *rh4*E, Glvena, 
National Education asooctoUon 
called on teachers today to adopt 
a policy of “no contra*^—no work" 
in future negotiations with school 
offictoto.

The asaociation outlined a long- 
range program which:

1. - Urged a minimum of 82.400 
per year for teacliers^ with regutoi;
Increases leading to a'.“ profcasion- 
al salary level'* for experienced 
laachero ranging from ^,000 to 
86.000.”

2. Opposed strikes in iitatences 
where contracts, or sgreemehte al
ready are in existence.

8. ChllOd for more state snd 
federal aid for education.

In a policy statenwnt made pub
lic by Executive. Secretary WtUard

\
the

eommittec declared 
done recent teacher walkouts 
which violated contracts.

Tbe statement pointed- to a 
clause in the aaaoctotlcm’a code o f 
ethics which says; "A  contract: 
once signed should be faithfuSy ad
hered to until it to diasolved."

However, the committee con
tended that “quallSrd teaclieni 
should be bold. and forthright In 
their insistence upon adequate 
salary schedules. . . and remark- 
M that the code aUo states “ teach
ers should Insist upon «  salary 
Schedule commensurate with the 
social demands told upon them by 
society.” ^

(CeatlatMd Oa Page SU)

BalletinI 
Wanhinffton, Jan.

The Republican Steering 
conmittee recommended to
day that Senator Theodore 
G. Bilbo (Dn Mias.), be 
barred at the door o f the Sen
ate when he attempts to take 
the oath fo n a  new term to
morrow. Chairman TSft (R.. 
Ohio), aald tho committee’s 
rcctHumendatioM would bh 
laid before the full Republi
can memberahip o f tho Sen
ate at a meeting .this gfter- 
noon.

Wsahington, Jan. —  
Senator Theodore G. Bilbo 
(D., Miss.), accus(>d by an 
investigSting committee of 
misuaing hia office and break
ing the law, today faced a Re
publican move to atrip him at 
once o f hia senatorshf 
Chpirman Robert A. Taft o f f  
the Ssnate Repuulican Policy 
oommlttM dlscioaed Uut a ma
jority of hia group favors sn at- 
temi^ to "stop Blibo at tha door * 
M tomorrow's opening. aesf)on -  
GtAtnrnrm M  dim
of offlca.

A rmort signed by a bi-partisan 
majoriCT of tha Smato war In
vestigating committee declared the 
evidence of its investigation 
“clearly indioatea that Senator 
Bilbo improperly used his high of- 
Sca as United states senator for 
bis personal gain in his dealings 
with war contractors.

Ooromittee CSisirman Kilgore 
(D.. W. Vs.) asserted that “in view 
of tbe scope of the andings” the 
whole record to being told before 
Ithe attorney general, whoae agente 
were previously disclosed toJM 
studying the Bilbo trapssetions.

The iittie southerner, plainly an
ticipating that the committee re
port might furnish ammunition 
for an ouster attack, called on his 
colleeguea in a totter to keep open 
minds snd reaid all the evidence. 
Votamlaaas Beepoaae Te Beport 

A voluminous response to the 
report, prepared on Bilbo's behalf 
by, his attorney, Forrest B. Jack- 
son, said: \

“The true evidence presented to 
the committee clearly Indlcstea 
Uist Senator Bilbo was guilty of 
no impropriety as a United States 
■enator and that he did not in any 
instance use hia high office for hia 
personal gain In hia dealings with 
war contractors or any other per
sons.’

Taft predicted that if the Re
publicans decide to act at tomor
row's opening, they will draw 

NEA EsecuUveJ enough Democratic votes tor the 
d it does notoon-1 majority which he said could bar 

Ililbo from starting his third term

New Frigid Blasts In 
Dakotas and Montana 

•Send Temperatures to 
20 Below at Minot
By The Associated Preia 
Heavy snow, freesing rain and 

■lest and a new cold wave astead- 
ed over much of Uie country to
day.

The new frigid btoste moved In
to the Dakotas and Montana from 
the northwest sending temperw 
turea to 20 below at M ln^ N. D. 
The cold wave waa axpected to 
move eastward snd forecasts wars 
for temperaturss of from 18 to M 
below In Minnesota tonight 

Power Uses DtorapteS 
Snow fell In many parts of ran- 

tral wtet Texas and Oklahoma. 
Freesing rains chtlleA parte of 
Texas, Arksnasa and spread 
through portions ef Illinoia, In
dians and loorer Michigan. Powar 
and communication llnea in many 
cities were disrupted by tbe toe 
storms.

The eleet snd freesing rains 
made travel on bighorays haaard- 
oua, but Federal forecasters said 
the new cold wava, moping eai 
ward from Moatana and th# Db- 
kolas, would briim clear sklea 

Th**w«rtti«MI HM!kl«*, The FS' 
ciflo coast snd Ftorlds were the 
only phrte of the country wliich 
eacapM the Inclement weather.

Saow Blankets Nqw Eagtoad 
All New England eras under 

blanket of snow from one lnch> 
along tha southernmost coasts to 
20 tnchra in far northern araas. 
Oalee continued to buffet shipptag 
off much ot the New England 
coast Snow turned to sleet in 
MasaachuaetU. Connecticut and as 
far north of southern New Hamp
shire making traffic hssardous 
Presque Isle, Maine, bad a tem
perature of 20 degraaa below aero.

Freesing ra|n fell seroes most of 
New York atete after a heavy 
snowfall ranging from one inch at 
Almira to 17 inebaa at Ticondero- 
ga Roads were open but driving 
trascherous. New York eUy was 
cleaning ujpf 8t4 Inches snow which 
started falling -Wed.iaaday night 
and the forecast was for rain and 
drissle today.

• Snow Beeemes ley Slash * 
One peraon was rept^cd dead In

(Otatlmiee Ob Page Sis)

Surplus Sales 
Loss Feared

prospect
ever orffuiiilnff th#̂
Heuse diMolvBff loiUy.'̂ f 
Rsybsm of Texas* 
’’drafted" ss Demeerstl 
leader aad all caadldstcŝ  
spfKMed Charles 
ladlans for the 
Icadcrahip withdrew, s

Waahinfton, Jan. 2.- 
Honae Democrats 
Sam Rayburn of Taxas- 
as their floor leader for 
80th Congress whisk 
venes at noon tomgmnr. „ 
bum waa elected at â  esc 
attended by most of the 
Democrats wh<> will serve
the new Republican- 
Congreea,

Vala Vaaabaaaa ^ v,
A party leader said taa.YilB.;i 

waa unanimous. ,
WHh leadership difflcultiae 

tusUy solved all around, iaber i 
tototlon held the epotlight 
eve of tbe first itepabUoai 
iMted oongrcaelonal eeaSoB 
years.

JMin MeUernmek of 
setts nominated Rayburn, 
served aa apeaker when I 
crate controlled the House, 
minority leader.

Rayburn canw 
a-speenlr tn WHbh hal 
accept

fWinal KlecMea Delayad
But his fonnal eleotUm w (' 

toyed while the Oemocratle 
ewerenoe got rid of other^ 
neee.

Some diitlculty was ene 
(CMitlaBad Oa Page Tea)

Flashes f
(Late Balletlas ef the (F) Wire))

T)m policy committee celled a 
(CoatlBued Oa Page Eight)

UnionSf Corporations 
Seen Law Violators

Weahington, Jan. 
special House Campaign Invtetl- 1  

gating \coramlttee today turned , 
over to the Justice depahment ev i-. 
dance jt said indicated that 40 CIO | 
unisiia~aBd locato and 12 corpora- 1  

" ms violated the corrupt practices | 
act in tha recent eongraeeional 
etoctione.

Chainnan Priest (D., Tcnn.) told 
a reporter t)M committee has 
recommended that the departnMnt 
take whatever aetioa it bel|avaa 
nacaoaary agalnet tba'unloaa and 
the corporatlone. aU in NaW York.

VIolatiaB ay CiaBBBBlita 
The committee also gave to tha 

attorney general evidenpe which 
Priest said allows that the CWn* 

ĵ auatet party el tba VWte# ftatsa

2—(F)—The f  vtototed the law by falling to file 
a report of raoelpts and expend!
turee as required of poUUeal 
parties.

Priest aald tbe unions and cor- 
porattone were cited to the depart
ment for vtolatlng tha tow pro- 
hlMtlng any corporation or liUtor 
organiaation from making a con
tribution in. connection with an 
election. ’Hie unions, he aald, con
tributed approximately 880,000 to 
the Greater Now T ^  Political 
Action Coordinating committee 
end the New York county Ameri
can Labor Party Campaiga « cbi- 
mlttee.

KrsgpM. »e|ker. vm ommn-

Labor Urged 
Shift Stand

NAM Lxcciilivp CjiU* 
For (xioperation to Al
low Businefifi to Aid All

I
New York. Jan. 2—(F)—The Na- 

tiooal Aespctolion of Manufactur- 
ei* today called upon labor to 
abandon industry-wide atterapte to 
obtain blanket wage increases, 
upon government to lower taxes, 
upon management to lower prices.

Walter B. WeUenburger, NAM 
executive vice ' president. Hated 
tWjie as -TBiVe esaenUsto te yfUte 
apread prosperity in 1947.
, “Tha worker, the manufacturer 
and the polltlcton all should work 
to enable buaineee to fucUon for 
the good of all." the NAM ipokea- 
maa aald.

Maaagnweat Mliapttrai 
"It cartalnly has been manage- 

mant’a reapo^blllty to Increase 
pay wherever it waa feasible. But 
management, naturally, becanM 
■kepU^ when it found that no 
Butter haw much was offered It 
worn, If aeoepted, regarded only aa 
a dowB-paymsBt ob eUil larger; 
Ineseeee* te be demaaded, 

"OoBfroitted with losees In mem-

^OsBUBBed Gb Page ttaj]

War AMhets Adminlhtra- 
lion AcruMpd o f *Slo|)- 
py Budineris Mctkodii*
Washington, Jan. 2. (F>—A 

special House commute Investl- 
gallng surplus dlopoaal accused 
the War Aaaete Adminlatratlon to
day of "sloppy hualneu methods” 
And favoritism, if not downright 
corruption."

The committee declared WAA't 
coat fit doing buaineu to “atupen- 
dotw, in- fart prohibitive" and said 
Uie wlwle aurpiua property dla- 
posai program may end up “ahow- 
ing a net loss to tbe government.'

'The group, itcodvd by Itepreaen- 
tattve Stou^ter (D., Mo.), aald in 
Its final raport Uic invutlgatlon 
should ba contlnuad through a 
■ucofMsor oommlttoe.

Kkottld Elimiaate PrioriUra 
Meanwhile, It recomroeiided, 

Congreu ahould eliminate priori- 
Um  for the purchase ol all proper
ty except real estate, esampting 
(Mtly. government agenciu buying 
for their own um. ~ -  

The report said use of prloritlu 
baa been abused,' eapeclalty 
through the practice of having 
veterans “ front” for other peopi* 
and In giving tha United Nations 
Relief and ftehabllltatlan Admin- 
totration an advantegs over 
American buaineaa.

The committee mid Congress 
also should act to insure that 
“apecutoton" cannot in tbs future 
set up acbooto under a noa-profit 
charter which „^I1 maks than 
eligible for “enormous diaoounte la 
Um acquisition ol aurph)e propar- 
ty." —

As e CM* in point it cited ‘'the

Disappearaoce Case RUH Open 
Battaai, Vt„ Jaa. 8 ~ ^

FraaeoBl, VarmoBt etata 
aoM today Uut the Paala W(
OlaappeBnuMe ease was s t ill_____
aad tbat aN asanriatad with thOl 
■earch were pidparad to raoBi 
lavaettgatlea to tha avoBt e f m 
''break.'' Ne arUve naanh was to^ 
tog pareBrd In the BeaatogtoB 
at preaeBt, ha aald, for |ha '  
oM BeBBtogtoa college gtrt 
enatohed after oetenaibly atai 
for a  hike Oerember I. 
ararchea threagh the moBBtalBeBd 
and wnodrd rrglaa diecloaad 
etar te her whemiboala,• • •
Probing Plriag on Crowd 

Mexleo (2ty, Jaa. 8<— 
Preoldeat .Miguel <%lemaa was la- 
veatlgstlBg today tbe reported 
machlae-gunalng of a crowd fB 
Taparbuto, la. the aouthara har
der atete af Cblapoa. la which Ibb

rereona were u ld  te have toteB 
Uled aad ocorea injared. Tha 
Utreag was proteedng the iBBBgB 

rollon of a owyer named (lalaar. 
aaeertlag (hat aa ladoaeadeal. 
Erneeto Cerdebe. had basB hMaL 
ly elected on Dec. I, (be War de
partment., uld.• • •
Asks Pol!re H e /ek Daughter 

('olnmbua. O,. Jaa. S-—(F)->Aa 
(Jble Htate university prafaaaer 
appealed (• police ttNlay to saareh 
for hia 20-yMr-old dau^ter aad a 
42-yMr-oM dltoreed man with 
whom ahe diaappoarod yeaterde.v. 
F. B. B. tUmberiy IdeatUtod har 
compaalon aa Robert H- .Meed- 
nilag, father of a girt frtead Of 
the daughter, Mary ' Vlrgiata. 
Hemming called at'tbe tUmaoetjr 
hoar ycoterday with the aaphuto- 
tloa he waa teJdag Mias Hlmhariy 
to a party at bla daughtoffo heoMv 
Thera waa no party.• • •
Crash VIcUui Ideatiftod 

Mlanil. FIbm Jaa. 8—(F)—latar- 
coatlaeatal Alrwaya aald today lha 
Identity of a young woman, ona ef 
Rve periHHia Idlled whaa eaa of 
thetr plaaee crashed Tamdey Bight 

|Bt Chartoatoa, H. C„ had toim dall- 
altely eetehMshed ae Datte MDraa 
at St (lawege fitreet, epetegfMA 
Mboa M1^ Wyaa, a 
for aaother alrttiM, was 
hee way to IRlged

ICeattBued Ob

We

ptnditsr—w,  ̂ '■* . * f '
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[ e d a n  S e c t o r
Be S llfl  ̂ Indo- 

Reai«tiinee to 
Sontheast Area

Java, Jaa. S— A 
aaUltanr apokiaman 

today that artUlary- 
Dutch infantry over* 

atlfC Indonesian reaUtanca 
to oeoupy tba aouthaaa* 

lUaa a( i kcdaa, prt*war 
of Sumatra.

■aid that • peopla’a army” 
aupport^ by elemaata 

tofttlar RepubUcan army,
I lira  wtth mortara and 
ktle mapona daapita a writ* 

iginamaBt batwaen Natbcr* 
la and Indonealan offlctala call- 
far Doteb to raplaca Indonea- 
SHoaa la aouthaaatam Madan 

» Oty, la northaaatam Sumatra,
I SI.OM takahitaata. about SO,
I Ctilaaaa.
Dam Mat Muna Bther SMa
adoaaataa PraaUar Sutaa 8]ah- 
latogalawad aa tha announca- 

Bt,aald ha had not yat raoalred 
aftMal rafNibUcaa report on 
flgMlnf. Ha did \ not place 

on Mthar aida blit daclared, 
*tTB*l*" haa ooatmuad to da* 

tor tba p^a t tw o

'iijBvtr mid that daiay in alg* 
of tha Charlboo afraament 

a Oaltad Statm of udoaaaia 
girt unabated diatniat 
I up laeraaBtagty difficult

dadarad that political laad- 
botb aidm wara/’Aotag 

Ue la amid aa 
audi aa tba currant ba- 

VtaUNanmaa and ITrcneb in 
but amphaaladl that 

■Igaatura of tha agraanmot 
Ra origlaal fonn arm ammtlal 
raatocatlaa of good anB. Ha aald 

' n tiin r wara ptaparad to 
pact iaimadiataiy.

■ u v  v o u a
E X T R A
SAVINfiS
BONDS
N O W

PROJKT YOUR fUJURl

I Y o u t h  A w a r d ®  Readers S0^^Getting Too 
G i v e n  t o  42 C lever for^W hodunit Tales

D o m i n a n t  R o l e  
N o w  A t t a i n e d

American Zionist Opin 
ion in Leading 
tion at Crucial Time
Hartfoed,. Ian. 3—(O—Wir tba 

first tlmp in tba biatory at tba 
movement, .American Zionist opin. 
ion baa attained a dominant rola In 
the worb^ Zionist « f fa ln  and at a 
cniclat time, Abraham OoMateln of 
West Hartford, a daiagato to tba 
recant World ZIdblat congrom In 
Basle, SwUaarland, said today,

Mr. Ooldatein and Judge Jacob 
Sebwodaby, also of this dty, ra 
turned last night from Europe 
wbers they attended tba biatory- 
making aaaaion aa American dalo- 
gataa. Mr. OoldaUia was aloeted 
to tho Bxaeutlva at tha Oonfodara 

of Ganoral Zioniata and was 
named a member at the Actions 
oommlttaa, becoming the first 
Oonnactlcut man to bold these high 
pooitlona.

Wbogroa On Sapototlan
While the two Hartford dale*

gatm agroad on tha groortb of a, -  . 
now aodlltant spirit in tba World Coventry;

^ l iB u r n o
w n m

----lafaanls tune*

\Tmammss,

Zionist movement, they dlaagraad 
■omawbat on tho repudiation by 
tba Oongram of tba hwg-atandlng 

‘ lof Dr. CbalmWi

Presentation Made at 
Annual Session o f 
Farm Bureau Group
Hartford, Jan. S—iO —Arthur 

Johnaon, Southington High ochool 
atudont helping hla father operate 
a }00*acra dMry farm, la ona<of 
<3 raclplenta of annual youth 
awards madf today by tba Oon* 
aacticui DavalopcMnt eommiaslonr 

Fraaentatlon to 4*H club mem- 
bara and students In vocational 
agiicultura was made at tba Con* 
naotlcut Farm Buraaii fadaration'a 
annual aeaalaii In Hotel Bond 

Tba 4*H memiiarB and their 
towna are: William Austin, 111, 
Dairen; Jana Ballard, FairSald 
county; Miriam Blumenthal, Dnn* 
iaiaon; Jean Ciitnberaon, Stoning, 
ton; raya Demoranvilla, Danlalaon; 
itmofti Dâ tmaa,. Durham; Joel 
Bddy, East Woodstock; Olorla 
Orouten, Farmington; Ralph B. 
Hurlbutt, Oalas Fen^; Eleanor 
Jackaon, Portland; Cbrrol W. 
Miner, North Stonington; Marilyn 
Murphy, New Preston; Kenneth A. 
Porter; Bkfbara Randall, Walling, 
ford; Harman Schnabel, West 
Slmabury; Waltraut Bchwartkopf, 
KlUtnipvorth; Everett Skinner, 

lyn; Beverly Htaabnar, Leba 
Barnard Ivn er, Warren 

Alice Thorp, South Oavantry and 
Juliua R. Tala, Meriden.

Vocatkma] agricultural winners 
are; Albart Bianop Qultford; Alar 
tin Otriaon. Bridgawater; poniinie 
P. CompiUzal, Woodbury: Philip 
Daniels, Hadlyma; Richard Qa* 

Wlachaatar; Robert Gay 
lord. Bast Canaan; Thomas Olamr 
boahl, Oolcheatar; Tbaddaua Uudel* 

Arthur Johnson. Southington; 
Lyndall Kllton, Madison; Charles 
lAmphara, Norwich; Adrian Llllla, 
Newtown; Dana Millar, Enfletd; 
Robert Packham, Woodstock; Hd* 
ward Padaraan, Sharon;'-Ronald 
Saglk), Hebron; RphSrt Thorp, 

Arran Tryon

London, Jany'3^(eH-la tha mur*. 
der mystery klUlng itself off?

Some of the foremost whodunit 
arritara .wars apUt on tha question 
today na they pondcrad tha prcdic* 
tlon of Monaignor Ronald Knox, n 
wrltar of thnilara himaalf:

**Tha datacUva atocy is to. dan* 
gar of getting played out Btorlaa 
ard getting mvarar and clavarar, 
but tha readers am getting clavarar 
and clavarar, too. It la almost un* 
posaibla at tlw roomant to think up 
any form of Muff Which tha really 
seasoned reader will not see 
through.'*

Drawa OquIvahNit Of Soait 
Monaignor Knoa'a bafflament. 

which be ex|Meaad In tba current 
laaua of tha Roman Catholic news* 
paper. The TUblat, draw tha lady* 
Ilka aqulvalant of a snort from

P l a n e  C r a s h  
I n j u r e s  18

Dwelling Hit by 
liner; 16 Oceupants 
O f ' Aircraft Hurt

folks This

Olaatonbury: June Vaalllov, Brook* 
lyn and Ronald Watrous HIg* 
ganum.

pot
Ha bald Uw praaidancy slaea 131T |c . & n  !_•

inatrumantal la aa- AtratCfinC Boillb in ij; 
tad Balfour daelara* . *7 ~urlng tha famad Balfour dadara* 

Ml m m  Great Britain.

whan
eui 
tlMt

The rift among tba delagatas 
over tha Waiamann laaua waa da* 
■cribad by Mr. OoidaUiB aa due to 
tha refusal of tha majortty to (o|. 
low hla poheiaa, whloh iacluded

Succc88 Reveuleff
;CMtlaued from Page Oa*i 

eatlon within Franca and Bel*

ot. ft. M. RAYBUBN
OHt)MSTRlST

Hwmai Dtvotad To Bxam<a>'4 > 
at fW CSfractlva 

With
abor^tory

and 
Located

la  Tba
RU BINOW  BLDG, 

MS Mala O t i^  
T E LE P H O N E  8198

^tmarlly partldpatloa la the Um* glum,” Vba report add.
doa oonferanca called by Great 
Britain oatanstbly to saak a solu-1 
tion of tha Paiaatina pcoblam. Dr. 
Abba HiUal Sliver, bead of tba 
ZIenlat organisation of AuMrica, 
on tha othar hand, oppeaad partid* 
patlon la tba oonftranoa and thta] 
view adotzad by tha ma)ortty.

Supper Is fill joyed 
By Local Grange

M^baatarMora than 7S 
Orange mambaia' aa 
did auppar, arranged by tha Homo 
Bconomlca eommittaa, at tha Ma> 
■onic Temple last night. Tha mod 
conatotod of various diahaa add 
cold cuts arith caka and coffea and

. . r . b „  of o c c * o »

I OaM A.3A.

DRUG COMPANY

TEL. n i t

mofum
DELIVERY

regular 
fdloarai 

voted
Ich faila on Janimry IS, ba- 
f  the State Orange saaalofw 

In MaiWcrd at that Um. Mr« 
latar at tho

Graaga, adl attend 
Inga aa thâ âm ato firom.tha load 
branch.

During tbaXprogram In charge 
of tba lacti rarXJdra. Beatrice Ut- 
Uo. a roll oall of momboro waa a 
faatura.

It wao aloo annouaood at 
night’a raaoUhg that tha inslalla* 
Uon of tho DOW offtcora of Haat 
Otntrd Purooaa Grange wlU be 
held la the Masonic thmplo on 
Saturday atrcnlng, Fobruary 1. A 
large group of the local Orangora 
hold mambardUp In thia district 
branch.

LaFollctte S ^n  
Winant Suece88or

"This having barn accompllahad 
by D*Day, it waa aoon possible to 

off tha battle arts through 
air action, and In thia way the 

, eras prepared for the am* 
ploymant at ground forcaa with 
tha enemy at a crIUed disadvan* 
tagov”

Oeaipldat About Set-Dp 
Ldgh*Mdlory complalnad, how* 

/nor, at Blsanhowar’a adminlatra* 
Uva aet*up under which, ho aald. 
tha dr commander in chlaf and 
tha staff of tha Allle<f Shipadltlnn- 
arydorca ware “ required to work 
on two lavala with two large Army 
■tdla

“This arrangamant,”  ha aald. 
"savaroly taxed the otaffa of Al* 
Uad l&i^iUonary Air Force and 
Inavitably lad to overlapping and 
complications and at tlmaa Inter* 
farenca with tha plannii^ of the 
TaMcal Air'Forces and ‘thatr op- 

Army and Navy forma*

NaahvUla, Tenn, Jan. 3- (JPh-̂  
Kigbtaan fwraona wara Injum 
last night when a DCS twor^* 
gined drilner, groping Its way into 
NaahvUle’a fog-bound Airport, 
crashed Into a dwelling.^

Two occu|ianta of tM dwelling 
were hurt, and tba 16,0ccupants ol 
tha plane, members d  a vaudeville 
troupe, were Injured. *

The plana wnA^pIlotcd by John 
Cdvart o( Hollywood, a magician 
and head of the troupe.

Mrs. B tr^  Hill, who waa visit
ing her daughter and aon-ln-law 
Air. and JHra. C. 8. SIdlei when 
the plane struck tha Sldler rest 
dence, waa aarioualy Injured. 
Jeanette Sldler, her four-year-old* 
grandchild, waa cut on the face.

Suffer Brokra Lags 
Moat aarioualy Injurao of those 

in the plane were Calvert, and Clif
ford Jones of Birmingham, Ala. 
Both auffared broken legs.

Three other children d  the Sid* 
lera were not Injured *when the 
plane rammed into the rear of the 
home and demolished the kitchen 
In which Mra. Hill waa preparing 
■upper.

The plane waa umaahed but did 
not catch lira. Airport officials 
■aid they had been advised of the 
flight when tha plana took off from 
Richmond, Va., atid aald' a safe 
landing hara virtually waa Impos- 
albla bceauaa of fog. All regular 
airlines fllghta^had been cancelled.

Hebron

a
Lalgh-Mallory said, “our own anti
aircraft guns, both Naval ami 
military, shot down friendly air
craft”—a attuatlon that ha blamed 
In large idqaaura on tho lack of 
an air defonaa commander to di
rect Sghtar planaa and A. A. guns 
at tha aama time.

Lat^-Mallory aald tha German 
air effort “waa madlocra through
out,” aapaelany. durtpg tha critical 
assault stage, baeauaa of the atra* 
tcgic bombing of German air 
fltida, radar atatlona juid aircraft 
factoriaa.

Washington, Jan. 
■tata dap

3—(#V—Ra* 
ant circles

■ 0 ^ ''

Moriarfy Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
TBI-KPWINK SIM ‘ 

Coatcr Al Brawl SIrrat

ports in atata dapartmon 
today aald Senator La FoUatto 
iProg., Wlai will auccoad John G. 
Winant aa U. 8. repraaentativa an 
tha United Natiuna Economic and 
Social council.

After 31‘ years In tho Sonata 
La FoUatta ran for nomination aa a 
Rapuhlkan in tha last Wlaoonaln 
prllhary and was defeated by Jos
eph R. McCarthy.

Informed officials said Winant 
■uhmitted hla raalgnation from tha 
UJ4. body aavaral days ago. Thera 
waa no indlcatkin aa to tho future 
plana of the former New Hamp- 
■hira governor and ambaaeadcr to 
Great Britain.

Praatdant Truman la aapactad to 
■and La FoUatta'a nononatlon ta 
tha Sonata next weak.

l i t  Graatssl Hcrltsira

Hava

EBCAB OLABKE

Personal Nodcoa

CordorTkaaks
w. vUk to nartM Mr Siaeata 

-hMfce U our uelalibora sa4 .trtoods 
for Ihrir klsdMss riMvn at th. Ihn. 
of iba Owth W our wotlMr... also to 

■Mt flovwt sod losaod 
their nra tb. Oaushten ot LUArty 
He IM. L.O.L.L sod BrtUeh-Auwhceu 
Club.

Tb# Uufbes laailly.

C orio f Tkaaks
W* visk ts tbasb our Mlabbors 

frloBds sod ralatlMS ter th.tr aiwiy 
.cts ot Uada«w sad tyaiMthy. ■!»> 
Jftw. who .Mt Bovor. aad loaii.d tb. 

Afua. W tbrir wr. «t tba the. af ib* 
d.atb af aur bratbtr. Fraab Ratafe.

Mra. MUdrad PtmUs.  aad 
d.uabMr,

Mr. ud Mn.
Mr. aad in .

L.*rdae. Millar. 
HMry Mstak.

Britain Becomes ■ 
Owner o f MiiieB

London, Jan. 3—<iPy—Tha Brit
ish govarnment, already in posaaa* 
aton ot civil avtatton and tha Bank 
of England under laboi'a natlonall* 
aatlon program, bacanw owner of 
tha countiYc m w  n\lnaa and the 
worldwlda network at Cable and 
Wireless, Ltd., aa the new year be- 
gan.

The National Oaat. board, hoist
ing Its blue-and-whtte flag here In 

ceremony ' taking over about 
1,500 mines with a valuation ol 
$658,000,000. Immediately announr- 
ad ataps to ovorcoma a coal short* 
■go now threatening factory abut* 
downa and to^biiljd up coal pro
duction and exports: MechanlrAtlon 
of moat mines closing of Inefficient 
onaa and IIUm disturbance of 
present mahagemanta.

The govarnment. aa an amployar, 
promlaad bettor pay and working 
condltiona and liutitute a flva-day 
week for OtO.OOO mlnera and 10,000 
communications workara. The 
caMe*and*w1relaas system la valued 
at $130,000,000. Owners aad mines 
and commupicatlona are being 

mpahaatad with government 
atocL

Panama Defense 
Sites Stand Hit

(Daattoued Iraaa Faga Uac)

ad from Pandha a portion of her 
territory. The sola right Caa«
leaves to the Independent republic 
la the right at tha atata-to daclda 
Just what portion o f her larritbry 
aha lo willing to glva-Op.”

Tha article saaorted ‘ that the. 
“whola Canal aon. la a ayatam of 
poarartul dafeaas worka” and tho 
tocU refuted the aupporiUan that 
tha United Slatoa “new territorial 
demanda am Panama” wara dictat
ed by tha intanata of the Fanama 
canal dafaniac'

Mra Clarence E. Porter, post 
mistiess at Hebron Oanter, aays 
that tha wlumo of holiday mail 
going through the office thia year 
excaeda all records aa kept by her. 
Aa she haa bean poatmlatrcsa for 
tho past 22 years, it la safe to say 
that ibis year’s total evceeUs ail re
cords In tha biatory of the town 
Incorporated in 1708, capecially la 
view ot tha fact that It la only of 
late years that holiday mall has 
oaaumed such extraordinary pro 
portlona.

Mra. Vorua Nickerson, a former 
Amaton Lake raaidaat, reported 
aarioualy lU recently, waa some 
what improved whan last heard 
from.

Mra Margaret Culleton of Mal
den Mats., returned for a short 
visit at tha home of Mr. and Mra. 
Leroy H. GatcheU.

Pfc. John Raymond, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Edward H. Raymond ol 
Amaton, la home on a IS-day fujr 
lough from training at "  " 
mouth N. J.

A piece of land known aa the 
old sawmill lot located on the 
Mlllatream road, ao called haa been 
■old by Mra. Leon G. Rathbone to 
Leslie Kinney, of Amaton.
■ William Woods, of tha Mill* 
atfaam road, Amaton, waa found 
dead In bad Monday forenoon. He 
had been under treatment for some 
Uma for heart troublea. and hla 
death waa caused by a heart at
tack, according, to the atatereeni 
ol mediooi examiner C. BA Pendle
ton, M. D., of Colchaater, who was 
called to taka charge. He would 
have been 7̂  yeara old If he had 
lived to next August. Ha waa bom 
m South Boston, the son df Mr, and 
Mra. John Woods. He was employ
ed tor a number of years on tha 
farm of W. C. Robinson in Colum
bia, and later on the C. G. Lord 
place la Hebron. Ha had lived In 
hla present home for many years 
He leuvcs his wife. Mra. Rose 
1 Jones I
Lillian Jonea, and a atep-aun, Ctac' 
once Jones.'Funeral arrangemaats 
■re being made. Mrs. Jones and 
tamlly have the aympathy of tho 
community.

Owing to tho severe Ice storm 
which completely tangled up traf- 
tic. It waa decided to postpone the 
iVi-County Union Oiriatmaa con
cert which had been scheduled for 
Sunday evening, the 29th, to tha 
weak followtng, Jan. 5, la Col
chester. A reheursel for tha sing
ers to take place Just before pia- 
aentatlon of the program, will he 
haiit aa planned, And aingtra W  
asked to be on hand by 5 p. m., 
with box-lunch adppera, all ready 
to pitch in dhd sing lustily.- The 
program promises to go ahead of 
anything pravloualy given.

Trees and bruahea cnist^ with 
sparkling gems ipade a d^hU u l 
pleiura after tha Ice storm dwarad 
away'and the aun came out AUd- 
Tao appeared with sleds and found 
good sliding on hills, little and big. 
Evan where there waa Uttia snow 
tba |oa on tha grass on hUia off 
tha roads waa all that waa naadad. 
Unfortunately aa far there has net 
bean found avatlabla a really da- 
■irabta skaMag poad at or near the

Antha Christie, -■ author of 44 
tbrlOora

*1 Mleva wa have atlll aoma 
tricks th, play that avah' tha moat 
■aaaonad \toadar will not aso 
through,” Mm aald comfortably. 
“My ohm vxpartance ts that dotae- 
tlVa atorlaa afe being read more 
than aver.”

HMm  WIUi 
But Dorothy L. kayera. eraator 

of Lord Peter Wblmshy, aided with 
tha monaignor.

*T havo given up writing crima 
atorlaa,” alte aald. “ In oomdipn adth 
thh novel, tha datactlva la
Ukely to decline In the future— 
and tha novel. In my view, la 
played out. I have even given- dp 
reading fiction.”

A  new reprint of Mlaa 
myatary novel, *Tha Nlha 
la aalling Uka nykma, 
report —

canter, for the yoigi^ 
la  a real lack. /

Mra. and Mra. Stanley TenByck 
of New York ware holiday guests 
of thalr son dai daughter-tn-tsw, 
Mr. and Mra/Robert 'TenEyek Abo 
live at B i^ w s  Hill 

A marang of the town school 
and ae^tmen' waa held Monday 
avenlw at the town record build 
ing./AU bnt one of tha school 
bMTra roembera wara present, and 
tdok part In nn amicable dlKua- 
sion ol the financing of tha achool 
budget for tha year 1947, with a 
auggMtcd aalary achedula for thq 
alx taachcra of the town. Although 
no decision was mde tba dlacua- 
■lon was of valua,*and will be oon 
tinued at a dinner maetlng to take 
place Jan. 9, with tha taaebara In
vited. The women membara of the 
school board. Mra. Albert W. HU- 
(hng, chairman, will make tha 
necessary arrangement!. Othar 
^nembera aaalating tha chairman 
mil be Mra. Charles N. Fillmore 
and Mra. Charles C. Sellers.

The fire angina waa called out 
Tuesday forenoon to take carg of 
fire in a brooder houae at the 
Frarikfl poultry plant on tba Hab- 
ron-Marlborough road. Part of the 
brooder house floor was destroyed, 
but damage was alight and the 
flames 'were soon subdued 

Mrs. Gardnar Sliorry entertain- 
ad a group of children and young 
poopla New Year's Eve, at her 
home on tha comer of the Habroo- 
Amston road. Her dauglMer'a the 
Misaea Patricia and Charlotta 
helped entertain, and a delightful 
time waa enjoyed watchlng'tha old 
year out. tha na>v year In.

According to, teport there were 
a number ot , other New Taar’a 
parties held about town.

,1'hc school 'Eoiiae at Hebron 
Glren has been given a new coat 
of paint in the Interior during the 
liolidaya. This was badly needed. 
The outhouaaa have also been put 
Into a aatlafactory condition, 
project which haa been atrugglad 
for for tha past tan years. TO 
condition haa called forth many 
complaints from parents and 
others

RFCProbe 
'likely Now

■r:

Sweeping •Inquiry Into 
Handling o f War Gon- 
tfoels Now Discuoaed
W a ah t a g t o n ,  Jan. 3— A 

■weeping Inquiry Into tha RFC’s 
handling of war plants and con
tracts vaa under maciiaaton today 
by RapuUlean mambars af the 
Senate War Invaatlgatlng com- 
mittaa.

Tba Itapubllcaaa talkad of 
undertaking the Inquiry Into the 
Kaoonatnicaon Finance corpora
tion aa tha first ot aavaral to ^  
cardad out If tha Ufa of the group 
is eoBtinnad by tba O. O. P.-̂ ion- 
troUad Sanata.

May Bs flrW  WHaaaa

danbarg 4IL. Mlch.l. aa tha Oai 
ata’a praMdlng  nfficar. Sinoa owy 
two Daniocraia, Saitators Kilgore 
(D.. W. Va.l. and OonnaUy iD:, 
Tax.), rtmllB as rcamban, two 
additional wUI bs namsd from that 
p a r t y . V _______

P o l i c e  C o u r t

ageogr
■acntoiy af commarca, will ha the 
first w ittite

Tbs orginiaaUon provtdad much 
of the financing for wartlma In
dustrial davaktoment althar dirac 
Uy ar thiougn aa Interlocking 

ana of autwdlariaa.
Also high o« tha list of prqapac 

tiva witnaaaea wQuKt ha Gaoiga E. 
Allan, who resigaed (hat weak aa 
aa RFC director after Igylag be
fore Preaidant Truman a oompra- 
hanalva plan to strearnlfBa the 
agency aad taka away many of Its 
wartime powers.

There wars IndicatloM that the 
Republicans have haen looMiig ert- 
Ucafly at tha RFC for aoma time 
with tha Idea of ahaaring eft much 
of Its authority before, deciding 
whether to give It a new lease on 
life. Ita p r e a e u t  congraaslonal 
authorisation expires June 30.

Senator Brewster (It . Me. I. 
who Is expected to head the new 
War Invaatlgatlng eommittaa. 
told a reporter that Allen’s aug- 
gratloru aeamad to be an invita
tion for tb« new Oongraaa to look 
thoroughly Into tha agancy’l  opar- 
ntions., •

Faur Meoabarahlp Vacaadas 
Under a rasolutloo paaaad by 

the last Senate, the commltt>«e 
will be continued until Jan. SO 
Thera are four tnembarahip vacati. 
c-iea, cauaet. by the retirement nf 
Sanatora Mead (D., N. Y.), Tuii' 
nell (D., Dei.), Brljgga (D,, Uo.i, 
and hlltchell <D., Wa<ih.l.

Mitchell's place may go to Sen
ator Harry Cain (R.. Waab.1, who 
defeated him. Republican leaders 
alao are considering the appoint 
ment of Senator Joseph McCSirthy 
(R.. WIs I, aa a new member.

Appointments to tha Cbmmlt- 
tea arlll be made by Senator Van-

At this momlng’dseaalon of the 
Town. Court. Hhwuid Warqock 
was preaantad on tho charge ot 
Intoxlration. Ha was arraated Jan
uary 1 on a comphUdt from' tha 
Prtncaas Grill. Ha bad bean ra- 
qu««tad to leave tha griU. Ho lari 
and wart ta the Poiica atatkm 
where ha complamed that ha bad 
bean toaaed out. The poUca Warn-' 
ad him to stay away from tba 
place, but ha went bach, aad aonfl 
after tha complaint waa reoelvad 
at tha Police ataUon. Judge Har
man Yules found Wamock gullt|f 
of tha charge, aentenced him to 
30 daya In M l and auspendad exe
cution of Use aentanca.

Richard J. Shea, of 613 Main 
street waa preaahtad' on tha 
charge of IntoalcaUoa. Ho. was 
picked up. at 12:03 a. m.. January 
1 after a complaint had bean re- 
eaived from ua Sheridan Apart
ments wherh ha Uvea. He pleadeu 
guilty to tba charge and waa flnad 
$10 by Judge Yulaa.

John KlaTnachmIdt of M Walla 
■treat, whose ca a c jn i, contlnueJ 
from Monda>’'s aeSlon of Town 
Court, waa preaantad thia morn 
tng. Ha was brought U> court un
der three ebargaa, IntoxlcatkNi. 
realating an officer, and damaging 
public property. Attorney Gaorgu 
C. Lesancr rapresanta  ̂ tba man 
and pleaded guilty to, the flrat 
charge and nolo contendere to tha 
othar two ebargaa. Ha stated that 
tjia last two charges came ca a re
sult. of Intoxication. He also 
brought out the fact that Mr 
Klalnachmldt had s fine record -m 
tha Job and rarely ioet time. Judge 
Yuloa lound him guilty on all 
three charges.

In fining him, tba court fixed 
$25 for Intoxication, |15 for resist 
ing an officer, and tha repair Mil 
for damage to public property 
which constated of tom upholstery 
In the police cruter. Ha also'gave 
him a Jail sentenea of 90 daya, 30 
daya on each charge, auapended 
execution at the aentenca and 
placed tha man on probation for 
on# year.

V-'

P o l i c e  O l H e i a l
K i U 8 ^ e , S e 1 f

D e te c t iv e  O i i e f  I t  R e>  

t>q rted  t o  H o v e  . B e e n ' 

M o q d y  on 4 , DiotnMqj^lit

EJUla JlMlk Jan. 3—(F)— TIM 
moUva wiiiieb led' IF-ygar aid Da* , 
tactlva ChidPV). N. Afartiii to kill 
his assistant. Datocuba UauL O.̂  
F. (Jack! DtuMar. aad than Mm- 
self atlll was officially uadetar- 
mfr.ed today, bnt arquauitoncaa of 
Martin said ha had haen moody 
and apparently distraught for 
aoma Uma.

Stats Police UauL Alan Tampla- 
ton, a personal frlanda. said Mar
tin had worried over his ptofaa- 
■tonal ralationa adtb aoma fallow 
offtcora aad had thrsateued sul- 
clda.

Templaton said be had plaanad 
yaatartey to consult a phystetan 
about Martin.

OadlM Fonad RcaMa Cta 
Baforo be aras'able to carry out 

this plana tho bodies of Martin 
Daublar were found In a 

sparacly 'iettlad suburban section 
baaMc a police squad ear. Both 
men had toeh shot to death.

Aa Coroner Howard A. DIalmngh 
and other Inveatlgatoro rocon* 
■tructed the alayUiga. Martin abot 
Doubler four Umct with a pdllca 
riot gun and then Sred hit oam 
.45-calibei platol Into hla temple.

Dlshongh offleial’y daacribed tho 
■layings aa “ mnrdar and auicldo.” 
Neither he nor Acting Oilat J. I- 
Steed would officially auggeat a 
motive.
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~ Hartford, Jan. 3—(Fi— TO# V. 
S. Dep^ment ot Agrieulturo haa 
purchased about 1SO.OOO buahela 
of Connecticut potatoes to tana- 
porary atoraga.. W. T. Ctark, 
sUta director at tba Prodnetlati 
and Marketing administration, aald ' 
no loai|aa due to fraaring or awdF 
age bad bean auatalnad. Etonty- 
seven, par cant of tha governinanir 
purchased potatoes have bean ra- 
■old to more than 400 COnnactleut 
farmers for Uveatock faadtog. ha 
■Md. ' '

Mlaa Anna Kulynych haa return 
ed to her duties aa cadet nurse at 
Uackiia Hoapltal. Norwich, having 
spent tho holidays at her Hebron 
home.

Mr. 4nd Mra. Guy Harris of 
Amatun tjenter observed their 57th 
wedding anniversary recently and 
then were a number of nlatlvea 
an(T frienda who helped celebrate.

Attendance at the churches Sun
day waa amallcr than usual owing 
to the treacherous driving.

New Year’s Party 
For Center Gang

George Valtch, an accompllahed 
master of ceremonies and a good 
ringer, pnaided over tha New 
Yasra Eve party of the Center 

' Gang at the Center Lunch Tues-
Ft Mon "venlng.Ft. Mon aubatltuted

(^n ey  who waa lU. 
Wuec

for Robert

orga Oraxiadio, one ot tha 
charter roambera of the gang, 
phoneri from the Astoria Hotel in 
New York that due to poor air 
traveling condltiona ha would not 
be preaenL
' Veltch lad the gang In appropri

ate New Year's aonga.

Lliiions,. Concerns 
Law Violators

(('ontlniied from Faga Onat

tea's chief investigator, told a ro 
porter the princi(>al unions Involv. 
ed are affiliates of tha National 
Maritime union, tha. American 
I'ommuntcattona aasoclatlona, tha 
United Eleetrlcal, Radio and Ma- 

_  _  _  china Workara. tha Amalganaatad
Woods, a'iriep-diughtor. Kjothlng Workara the

Newspaper guild, the United Pub
lic Wnykera the Transport Work
ara iinion and tha Teachara Union 
of tha United PuMlc Workara

Leas t'ertaln Car Hale Faol Nation

Danville, III.—(F)—Dressed In 
wind-proof coat, borta and 
warm headpiece, 71-year-old Mra. 
Mary R. Spoor Ignores tha wintry 
weather aa ahe goes shopping and 
viriting fririids In an open air mo
tor arooter. Sometimes her hus
band.'"WilUam, 74. a retired rail
road engineer. rides in the baci 
l^ r T O a  Spoors purrhaaed tha 
scooUr after a "fool notion” maile 
them sell Uwiri rar. Now Mrs. 
Spoor aald tha more aha drives liar 
arooter and dtacovaa Ito parking 
advantagea. the leas certain aha «a 
tha sale of the car waa “a fool 
notion.”

Fratty Accurato

Eraataathenas.' a GrcMi post 
measured tha earth's eireusffar- 
anoa long hafara tha forth of 
Clirlat. and erred laaa thaa a thau 
sand mllea. HU aqulpinant 
•iaUd only af tha aun, a stick, a 
da^ wall, and sosm a

TONIGHT!

BEATON
CASE

AND m s  OOniCSTOM 

» »  PLV8 •>

JOAN JOYCE
rW E  FOODS!

' LBG i^ UVEOAOBS! 

Daactog Fraoi iiS t TU IStSS

NOW PLAYING

PLUSi Song Oecto aad SharUl

DANCE
Al Geatik** Urdisnlni 

Evsry Wed. snd KrL Nigkis 
K. of r.. Rullrnom. Hurl ford 

Adoi. 78c. T il lucliidrd.

^ E A S T W O O D *
MAIR «1.->KAin HAHTFIHtD

TOMORROW AND SAT.
**HOME SWEET 

HOMiaDE*’
Lya Bari Oandnlph Oaatt

. _ .  ALOO>—~ 
**UNDER NEVADA 

SKIES*
Bay Bagara______

P R E S E N T I N G  
M A R Y L IN  GREENE

POPULAR YOUNG VOCALIST
(Just finishod noath’s eagiffean 

Is Bigat e
ent at a popolor 

club)MinneapoUs
AND ,

BEN DRAG(y
AT THE PIANO

Excellinff in Roth Popular and Clsari^l Nanborst • 
Be certain that yon ace. thia top-flight xentertainaMot 

show appearing Tonight between fl'x̂ nd 1.
Enjoy the Friendly AtnHwphere and HoMtaHty!

TRY CAVEY’S SUPERIOR. DELlCIOUS^fOOD! 
WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS \

CAVEY’S
RESTAURANT AND GRHJL

*The Hooee of Qnolity'

X

SS East Center Street Telephone SSOT.

FIRST 
SHOWING

ANOTHER TOP WARNER HIT!

f o l  I  : H  ^  I

FRI.
SAT.
SUN..

»  1 ?  A

 ̂ K l t U P .
L U R K S  

I N  T H E

M M S S
PLUS: AL PEARCE

THANTOM OP 
THE PLAINS*

ENDS TONIGHT 
-TRAPne IN

* GRIME*
LATEST
SHORTS

y$ft DABMNO 
rUCMBNTII

TDNIBNTi _--------- ---
«N IO irr TBAIN TO

Lf tTt  STAGE SHOWS S A T .  1. S U N . a t  l O -

I D l A V
'.W S U N .

i

C o n g re ss’ Rei^^^W ork 
D o n e  in  Com m ittees

Run Show by Prqpi 
 ̂ iz^ Bills Which Wh< 
CongrcM Rejects or 
Votes Into Law '!

' B y  Jaaes~Marlow
.Waalitogton, Jan. 3-r<^ — 

greaa opens toidorrow but all week 
9  tt haa bean abapmg Its new back

bone: TOa ootomittaaa.
TOe Rcpublicana, now In control 

of (tongrasa baeauaa they have a 
uMjorlty of membar% wUI control 
tha'commlttoaa.

TO* eommitteaa run the Oon- 
grasa ahow. TOcy prepare the hUU 
which tha whole Congreaa rcjecto 
or votca Into law.

Moat people who come to Wash
ington to aaa Oongraaa In action 
go to the Capitol gaUariea and 
watch.dabates on tha floor.

They aaldom think ot trying to 
sea the faal work being dope. But 
they could.

“TOey could go over to the com- 
mittoa rooms and watch tba com
mittee mambars In action. Moat 
eommittaa meetings are open to 
tba public.

Ever atnea 1933 the Oemoermta 
have controlled CongrsM baeauaa,

. iinrii last November elections, they 
had a majority In Oongraaa.

'TOa chairman of all eommitteaa 
ware Democrats. And tho majority 
o f mambera on each committee 
wara Damocrata.
' * But now the RapubUcana, having 
a majority, will run the commit
tees. All comipittea chairtpen and 
tha majority at all committee 
nMmben will be Republicans.

TOa Republican aenators spent 
most of thU weak deciding who 
wont on what committee and who 

W.A chairman.
‘To o  Republicans ta tba House 

wUl probably ftnlah divvying up 
tkw oommlttaa Jolts among them- 
salvaa next weak.

1110 Damocrata, who now will 
)M in a minority oh each rommit- 
t ^  wars deciding among tbem- 
■alvos. In turn, who want on what 
eommlttoa.

Dadalsn Partleolarly Tough
Deciding on oommlttaa Jobs was 

particulany tough thU year and 
for this raaaon:

TOa old Oongraaa cut down tba 
number of eommitteaa.

Tliay cut down, by merging or 
aboUabing, the Sanata cpmmltteea 

, from 33 to 15 and the House com- 
mlttooa from 48 to 19.

So that meant a huge acrambla 
by Democrats and RapubUcana to 
gat on tho reorganised committees 
af their Choice.

TOis to bow the' committees 
work:

When a biU to introduced '.n 
Oongreaa it goes to the commit- 
tea which bandlea that kind of 
Ihll. For example:

A  bill daaUng with the Army 
- would go to the Military Affaira 

committee.
TOa committees make or break 

any bUl referred to them. I f  they 
don’t want to touch a bill, they 

there.
If a committee wants to act 

on a bUL It holds hearings. calUng 
In aa witnesses people who are for 
or against it

Somatlmea these bearinga last 
for months, resulting hr-huge vot- 
umea at published testimony.

TOan Uie ' committee members 
vote on whether to approve the 
talU or reject i t  I f they reject iL 
it generally ataya dead.

I f  they approve IL it goes up to 
tha floor of House or Senate for 
a vote )>y the fuU membarahlp.

TOe House and Senate commit
tees also pretty weU decide how 
much money the government can 
have to operate every year.

What the commlttaea decide 
about money for tha government 
ganaraUy to approved by fuU 
House and Sanata.

Contest Develops 
To ketain Quads

Baltimore, Jin. 3—OF)—Oiarlaa 
Henn. Jr., father of Etoltimore's 
quadruplets, faced tha new year 
today in a'pleasant atata of tode- 
ctolon. brought on by a developing 
contest to keep tho quads to the 
city of their birth.

The 38-year-old veteran aald ha 
had/ about - made up -hto mind to 
reject Building Contractor C. W. 
Matthew's offer of a rent-free 
house and a $4,000-a-yaar Job in 
Newark, Ohio. But atlll before him 
waa a choice between several houa- 

Baltlmore. 
these, rent-free oc- 

new $10,000 house,” 
had the war-dtoablad bookbtn^r 
“overwhelmed.” The offer was 
made yaaterday by tha building 
Arm of Edward Meyarberg aad hto 
three brothers, who told Henh he 
could have_ the first seven-room 
brick cottage to be completed In 
their new housing development.

Other Baltimore offers Include 
a d p e  Cod cottage at coat price 
and a colonial cottage, rent-free 
for Siyear. All the local propoal 
Uona followed a storm of letters 
to the editor of a local newspaper 
complaining of the city’s ahort- 
■Ightadnesa in aUowing ito moat 
tamoua famUy to be lured to Ohio.

Teachers Drop
Strike Action

Hartford, Jan. 3—(F)—Hartford 
Toaehara laagua membara were 
back In their while school claaa- 
rooma todifr aHer a three-hour 
maetlng last night at which they 
apparently dropped strike action 
on a prevloua $00 year-end bonus 
flanand, but reaolved to strike 
Bomatlma next spring unless they 
reociva a permanent aatlafactory 
salary achedula, according to Ran
dall H. Gifford, publicity chalnpan.

Nearly 700 taaebara attending 
tba aaarton alao approved another 
resolution rejecting tha Hartford 
Board ot Education propoaed $600 
salary adjustment for 1M7-48 and 
again aaking aalarlea ranging from 
$3,800 to $5,000 for toaehara with 
bachalor*a degrees and with four 
years* training. Under this cequaat, 
vetoed raoenUy by the Board df 
Education, 11 years would ha re
quired to reach tha maximum. TOa 
mambera further voted to aeek ro- 
oonsidaratlon of-tho year-end bo
nus demand. Already aei at $240 by 
the Common Oouncu.

Ing^fera In Bi 
TOe latest of i 

cupancy of "a n

Brilliant Acts 
At Cavey’s Grill

In pursuit of better and differ- 
ent. entertainment, Manchester 
night clubbers would do well to 
visit Cavay’s Restaurant and Grill, 
33 East Onter street any evening 
this week between the hours of 
nine p. m. and one a. m.

Featured at the popular local 
grill la a new act which includes 
Mary I in 'Greene, young vocalist. 
Mias Greene cornea direct to 
Cavey’a after having flnlsbod a 
month’s engagement at ona of the 
better night spots in MlnneapoUa. 
Her interpretation of both popular 
and claaaical songs marks her as 
one of the beat vocalists to appear 
in thia town.

Accompanying Mias Greene at 
tha piano 1a Ben Drago, talented 
young pianist who haa appeared 
with many orchestras and haa now 
decided to solo hto way to fame 
via the black and white keys. Mr. 
Drago, whether accompanying 
Miss Greene or aa aolotot preaenta 
something new in piano playing. 
He is equally tops on both claaaical 
and popular songs.

The Greene-Drago act appeared 
at Cavey’s last evening for the flrat 
time. TOey will be at Cavey's for 
at least the remainder of tha pres
ent week and poaalbly longer if 
Cavey's patrons so wish.

Retired Teacher Dies

Meriden. Jan. 2—(4b— Medical 
Examiner H. De Forest Lockwood 
■aid that Miss Anna T. Burke who 
waa found dead in her home here 
last night died of natural causes. 
She was a teacher in public 
■cbools here for more than 40 
yeara and principal of Benjamin 
Franklin school when she retired 
In 1940. She is survived by 
nieces and nephews who live In 
Bridgeport, (Heveland and on Long 
Island.

MACRIOILCO. 
RANGE FUEL OILS

Metered Galloaage 
Personal Snperviidoa 
DIAL 4531 OR S46S

EXPERT AUTO BODY 
AND FENDER REPAIRS

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt
* OURSPEQALTY

CAR PAINTING DONE TO A SHOWROOM FINISH 
Tour Cboin of Lacquer or Syntlietie Psint

Easy Bodget Poy»enLPlsa.

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
8S4 CENTER STREET" TELEPHONE 5101

C h a n g e  F a c e d  '  
B y  B a y  S t a t e

Bradford' Aska Aid in 
P rb ^ m  for Revision 
O f State Ser^ces

■ I \ ......
Boston. Jan, 3— Rob

ert F. Bradford said today that 
MiaaachuactU was facing "revolu
tionary change” and called upon 
tho Legtolature to asalat him with 
‘flrmnosa ahd IntolUgence^ in a 
program of study, rerialon* and 
elimination of state aervlcca.

Among the high points of a 
7,500 word inaugural message pre
pared for delivery at the tradition
al noon-time Inatallatlon of Brad
ford. a Rtpuhlican, aa the 5Srd 
governor of Maaaachuaetta, were 
these:

1. Propoaed creation of an 
emergency advisory commiaalon 
on state and municipal finances. 

To Stody ladnatrial Retadona 
3. Announcement Uut a com- 

mittee of nine leaders in the flelda 
of labor, industry and public re
lations had been appointed to 
study industrial relations in the 
state "before seeking to legtolate

further penalties db furthtf privi
leges” for labor or manaiemeat.

3. A recommendation dhat Uie 
war-time emergency pbwers of 
the forornor be terminated Im- 
madlatoly.

4. A  prediction that tha state 
deficit would roach $38,000,000 In 
the next fiscal year — and that 
cities and towns at the same time 
would hava dcflclta aggregating 
$50,000,000.

8. A recaihmendatlen that tha 
MetropoUtaa District Water Sup
ply commtoalona ba terminated by 
tha end of the fiscal year, and ita 
duties be ̂ ven to the Metropolitan 
District /roromtosion.

U e a t h B  L a s i  N i g h i -

Princeton, N. J.—Dr. Chalfant 
Robinson. '75, prafesaor amerttiu 
of history 4t Princeton university.

nation's leading 
He waa bom In

and ona of the 
palaeographers.
Olnclnnall.

Salt Lake City--friaries Herr 
bert L6'*'n. 85, Inventor of the "up
side-down” pipe and a partner ni 
former Vice Proaident Charlaa O.

Dawaa to iM^uctng tha hmo 
oddlty.^and a former Cflilchgo 
estate dealer. He was bom In 
LockpocL tih

Minneipolto—Dr;'' W inford Por
ter Laraon, 66, heal of the bac 
torlology and Immunology depart'

ment. of tha UdlvarB Mtana- 
aota since 1918. He waa borik hi 
^ y  Slppl. Wlt.

York—Rohgrt Coitas Hol- 
author and former editor 

Bookman magdxina. Ito 
m in Indianapolis.

A—Aoearala Orivtog toatiaa 
Mesa.

B BalHi '42 famred Oaal Oa»> 
trolled-0» :

O—Onartenaa. Oempeleet l»- 
atrwdora. Tear Drlvlaa 

ABU At Harris Orivtag OakoaL 
Gan Hartford S-IYd9.

PRESGRtPTIONS
Oarefklly Ownpoeaded

Arthur Drug Stores
848 Mala St. '  TeL $806

Buckley’s “G^NAMOL” Outsells 
All Other Cough Medicines

In Aintralia-NtwfeundkNMl-Canada, H'$ Iha lama story—  
“Nothing liko Buckloy's for Cotighs duo to Colds”

tow !•••••« Miwiw •fwjkW 
CM «k« Sm  I* C*Mt — w m I  Itoi ••
CantolM ■•awtt tom In ato atoMNow 00 Silo — NMo lo U JJL

to o  Mf* Ctoto lto fiM  to lM «. 
MaMtol, Mm i  n tof i m i IiIm  l■•r•al• 
w H . iMkIto't CANADIOl Mtilvr* M l.
lK (l m tM r  eiWwwH — W fe •Sm IIw  —
olctaf I* M*lM.Om U ■llllw tontn *1 iMtIto'i CanmiOI

t. W. ■#!• Catp.

torSlv S iM e  tortM  atoa f aUaant I*. Va 
aaa Sn>M>rt tot Mill taM rSakla CaaaSlaa 
aittatanr —  ta tM  a aania fl|M  aaav at aa, 

W at Mata. T aa 'II to ! H a a litl, laataat 
•a Milt! ttoklat aMa«a, taaMut ItMlata! M a i- 
tcaaat aa ! aatat to t! ta a fk la t. taalit. Oat 
totW at'i C AN AO IM  M itara  tt!av

I

FARMERS!
BUSINESSMEN!

Don’t forgot yoorlncome Ttz due Jura- 
ary 15. ^For help on your return and for 
your revised estimate for 1946 . . .

CALL MANCHESTER 2-0714
-7- (Or WOlhuuiUt 8t6.W-i)

Ripley Hill 
Soath 

Coveatrjr

WINTHROP MERRIAM 
Accountant-Auditor

383 North 
Mala Street 
Maacheator

BUY A BETTER. LATER, SAFER, WINTERIZED 
RECONDITIONED

USED CAR NOW
AT WINTER PRICES

*46 Hoick Soper Chib Coape. 
Ra^a and Heater.

'40 Chevrolet Spectal UeLaxo 
4-Door Sedan. Radio aad 
Heater.

'41 Chevrolet Fleetltoe Spe
cial DeLoxe 4-Door Sedan. 
Heater.

'43 Chevrolet Maater DeLuxe 
4-Dohr Sedaa. Healer.

*43 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Ra
dio and Heater.

*43 Chevrolet Special DeLoxe 
Town Sedan. Radio and 
Heater.

*41 Chevrolet Special DeLaxe 
Club Ooupe. Radio and

*30 Chrysler Royal 4-Door Se
daa. Radio and Heater.

*46 DeSoto DeLaxe 4-Door 
Sedaa.. Heater.

*41 DeSoto Caatom Coavertl- 
Me Club Coape. Radio aad 
Heater.

*43 Dodge Cuetom 4-Door Se
daa. Rodle aad Heater.

*41 Dodge Caatom 4-Door ■#< 
daa. Radio aad Heater.

*43 Ford Special 4-Door Se
dan. Heater.

*41 Ford DeLoxe Tudor. Ra
dio aad Heater.

*46 Ford CeaverUMa Ooh 
Coape.*Radla aad Haater.

*43 Mercury Club Coupe. Ra
dio aad Heater.

'41 OMamoWle 4-Door Sedan. 
Model 76. Radio aad lleat- 
or. -  1

‘89 Packard 136 4-Door 8a- 
dan. Badlo and Healer.

*41 Plymouth Special DeLoxa 
4-Door Sedan. Radio ood 
tleater.

*-*38 Plymouth 4-Door DeLaiw 
Sfdfui- Radio aad Heater.

*43 PlyBMath Special DeLoxa 
4-Door Sedan. Radio aad 
Heater.

*41 PlyaMMUi 3-Door . Speetal ■ 
DeLoxe. Radio and Hoot- 
er.

T l  Terraptone OrLoxe 4-Door 
Sedaa. Heater.

TERMS 1-3 DOWN — BALANCE 15 MONTHS

CAPITOL m o t o r s ; INC.
368 Main St„ Hartford Telephone 7*8144

Open ETveniiigs Until 8 P. M.

WE BUY
U^ED CARS AND TRUCKS FOR CASH

AN INVITATION
t

TO ATTEND A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 
EnUtled

'X H R IS tlA N  SCIENCE:
The Religion of Love, Which Heals

BY MRS. ELISABETH P. NORWOOD) C. S. B., 
of Brookline, Moss.

M B oa r r  gfTIto BaarO  aPbpct|p;tah»P^Y^^
The FIrfo Chorch of Chrtoi. Mcleattot, la Boatoo, Maaeachmette.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1947 AT 8 il5  P. M.

In Second Church o f Christ, SfHontist
129 Lafayette Street, HartfoN

. Yea Win Be Cordially Weicqaied By 
Second Chnrch of Christ, Scientist, Hartford

H

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT WARDSI
A

1

'  -t •

SALE! ICE-GUARD 
ANTIFREEZE 
Reg. 1.40. Noar gsL 97U 
in Foar Coatalaer.. Lowaat 
prteo la Tawa! Aatl-rmt 
irmted. Top fireae-ap pro- 
teetloo!/ Be aafel Stock up 
aowl /

. F f
■Vi '

SAifi R iy n s iM  
fFARK n u o i
Specially anginoofad to gK 
nioag# . . .  led lengerl 
fait ttork. . .  powarl

SALE! PLASTIC 
SHOWER CURTAINS 

2.98
One-ef-a-peWenil Haln celoni 

watofpfpef, tunfatll A few 
•nolcWng prbcBot tale prkedi

W lA TN IfltfllPM N B  

RlOVmi a»B I t
. bahiN hroHSa weeHiarilflpplag 
/for heiM cemferti In 3 ilsaa H- 

K,.and Ut l̂n.

CLEARANCE! MISSES’ SUITS
AU Wool aad Oobardtoe. Brokea ataea. Flaal X  A A  
Ommaeal Valoaa to I f j e .  NOW W .W W

/

SALE! MEN’S OVERCOATS
Cempleto ataek BMu’a Oaeee eoata ladoeed) SIxta I T  T T  
SSto44. WataSSJB. NOW I f  f

S A L E !  W O M E N ’ S  S T A D IU M  B O O T S
Oaaatoa Sou Valley Baota, heavy eaeee ttaad. hi T  Q T
■Ipper or Ua otytoe. Beg. lOJW. NOW »  • a t

H E A V Y  A X M IN S T E R  R U G S
Medata deelga. eetorfal pattoia, apeotally rodacad 

.for this Solo! Reg. 88.60. NOW

SALE! GIRLS’ COATS
AD Wool aad Tlmmy-Toffe. Slaee S-to 16. Bo- 
dooed to Clear! Valnea to ld.68. NOW

49.88

11.00

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD REDUCED!
Bator acoaomlcal Heating Fad. S-way awlteh. 9  T T  
Beg. $8.68. NOW •

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS! LIMITED QUANTITIES! HURRY

MEN’S ROBES REDUCED! ^
Part Waal, wrap areaad atyla roho. S a ^  efsea 
only. ltog,eJB NOW

BOYS’ WINTER CAPS
Junior alMa, aeaorted atyloa. Priead for dgai-
aooa! Vahwe to 1.46. NOW

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
Orataed leather with leather pale and a 
Bias or Mack. All alaea. Mag. 1.66.

d heel. 
NOW

3.77

37c

97e

i  L.j'-

JACQUARD BLANKET REDUCED!
166%Wool. “AaMaM** treated to reelat moth daai- - A  O R  
age. Blue, rona or grsaa. Beg. I$A5. NOW a  • wo t

SALE! BOYS’ SHIRTS J _________ .
Heavy eottoa twIO, aaatoriaed tor pcnnaacat 6t. 7 7 # >
Brokea Uaea. Taa. Beg. 1J6. NOW / # V

ARCHERY REDUCED!

foahTeria ~*haaa!^|lra^ aiS^aeoeaaertea. Q f f

WOMEN’S SHOES REDUCED!
style Sheae aad iport Oxfords — Saedea. plastic!. 
AU hefo tjcpaa. Brohea Siam. Vaiae»1a‘^ - N O W :

BROKE? USE OtEDH!

2J27

m
DINETTE SET --

ReguUr 54.95. NOW

39.88
S alaeae, atardlly eoaatrurted. Umod 
Oak Oalah. Beduced for this Sale!

■fe*

\ .

Da you heva that
laek at amtkf uoa Warda
Moathly Payasmt Fhas $• ritap 
aow aad oava. Pay latar aa eao-

824-828 MAIN STREET i ^ c h i l J ^

' .*.5
I .



Payers 
^î eral Tax

Collector to Be 
Ib  Rockville on Janu
ary 13 and 1 4
aeekvUl*. Jan. * —(SpwsJali — 

ABBouacamant has been madi that 
tJaputy PhUactora of Uia Internal 
IMvaBai Oaorga Allan and pbarlas 

Jmaaaui wtU ba at the Town Hall 
Eii^BedivUle on Januarjr IS and 11 

p irn  • a. BL to 5 p. m. to aaatat 
'taiqwara who wish to ale or 

d Daclaratlona of Estimated 
dtM on or before January 14. 

.January ib la the 8na1 data on 
wBch aaUmataa or amtndmenu 
to pravloua estimated declarations 

:/caa bo filed. Farmers must Ble 
an original declaration by Janu> 
ary IS.

-It is also anticipated tlut be* 
aause a flnal return Hied by Janu- 
mnr U  will Uke place of an amend* 
a« or orlgiaal astlmate. that many 
laiqioyen will take advantaje of 
tida rulinj and Ale their Anal tax, 
-ratanu at this Ume. Taxpayera 
BMy aecure ooptss of the it16 

IPut Rsfturn at the Rockville Foet 
eCloa If they wtab to Ajura their 
«WB rsturaa

Rotaraa As OrsaaM 
bbM C  Watrous, niinlater of 
a at the Union CoocregaUon* 
rarek Tsaunrss his duties this 

I b s ^ t  at 7 o’clock be will 
wtththe Senior choir and he 

Lena alao.oftIclaU at the organ on 
ay. Mra Dorta LuU who has 
acting organist during Mr. 

tms* leave at absence will oon* 
tame at apodal servlocs and with 

: the Jknlor choir.,
Beos or St. George 

George -Tbompoon of Sew Bril* 
J a .  Grand Prealdent. wlU make hie 
es*b»rei visit to General Kitchener 

; Ledge, AaserioeB Order of St. 
neeree at their Bwetlng this eve* 

tM*
OWcers lesiaPed 

Mra. Harriet Nutland was In* 
•tallod as presidant of Burpee Wo* 
BMB’a ReUef Cbrpe at their meet* 

held last evening preceded by 
aiiMer. Department President 

ASa sloynlhaa was In charge of 
the Inetallatloa with the other of* 
ileotd including Senior Vice PresI* 
Am L Mrs. Mabel Morganson: Jun* 
lor Vice Preaideitt Mias Prudence 

I  Boy. trsasurer, Mra Alice King* 
^ Jea: chaplain. Mra. Mary Keeney; 

Mdaetor. Mtaa Barbara Benson; 
Bard, itn . Ruby Loverin.

Altof  sea Group 
The AfterBOoA group of the 

rsCB of the Methodtet church 
kWUl eeeet on PWday afternoon &t 
' AdW o’doeh a t the horn# of Mra 

i Uebor of King street. 
Shoots Opou Meedny

in the dty of Rockville 
town of Vernon will open on 

hdCeuee of today’s storm, 
haahsthsll genm between 

and Stefford Spring* 
- aidMols win be played tomor* 

ht at 7:15 as scheduled In

'.fhiAag the past week the Sew*
— ueatadttee of the Rockville 

ABMrlcan Red Cross, Mra 
' BwtndeOa end Mrs. Char* 
Bartley eo*chelrmen have 

I t s  boys’ dilrta for A, A, 
year old boys for Foreign

Lingerie Treasure

War Relief. I^vlouely 
ehlrts have been Shi]

The Red Crone , 
who are now worktitg: at the Rock* 
vine a ty  IgtspiUl ike recdvlng 
"ekour* by the hoapltSl-u a pre* 
ventatlve agatnat Influemm-

In reqtonae to Inquirtea tbs 
ItockvlUc Red Cross ChepUr atstee 
that sMbough no eocommodatipns 
are aveUabIc for women veteratot 
at the Vrtaranx Facility at New* 
ington, women veterans needing 
treatment may ba given care at 
tbs Rockville a ty  boeplUI for 
both eervlce*oonnccted dleablUUes 
and non*aervlce*connected dleablU* 
ties Details may be eScured at 
the Red Cross office at 5 West 
Mala Btreat.

The Red Croea Chapter ramlnda 
families of aervlcemen Stationed in 
the United SUtea that whep an 
emergency aHeee In their .Jioine 
they abould ulegraph or telephone | 
the nun, notlf3rliig him of the 
emergency. Army personnel eta-1 
tioned In the United SUtea must |

B̂ail Icing Condition^' ' Today
3 p.rn. BasketiMill game-Rob*

On Highways, Sircels va Hoiiisur scho^
7  ,  „ . 7  . * 7 p.m.- Bon Ami and P. and W.
And Sidewiilks bowiin

By The Aiwociated PrASs
,, Traveling oonditlona in Connect
icut were described officially sa 
“Ireacharous” today, but the aver
age. motorlat and pedMtrian need
ed no official Inforntetlon to tell 
him what a combination of anow 
and aleat had>?dcme tO' highways, 
streeU and aldewalka.

The W ither bureau’s phrase fo r ! Hartford Hawks 
-bad icing conditions,” ea

rn.-
bowling leagues.

Senior Basketball League:
7 p.m.—Morlerty Brothers vs, 

Maiines.
a p.m. Independent Cloak vs. 

MH8 VeU.
A p.m — Wapping vs. Manchester 

TMCA.
9 p.m. Manchester BuxtneM 

Men and .Spencer bowling leagues. 
Friday

II a.m.-*Junlo* athletics.
3 p.m.->BasketbaU game - Man

chester TMCA Juniors va. East

H undr^ and Fifty 
Young Members Now 
And 14 Leaders

I it was
In the mtertor, but the rta* 

linperaUires forecast for to-
submit their own rwpirat tor e m « -, „ expected to help. A 20
genojr lekve or eitrnslon ot •••vt ( 5m wind nTevaihnm rIoar 
dIrecUy to their commanding of
ficer.

to SO mile wind prevailing along I the coast drove the sleet atingingly
Into the feces of those who ven
tured out 01 duors.

Only One Serious .kuto Crash 
Yesterday's storm put a three to 

ftvs-lnch blanket of snow on the
Cheney Is Meiiilier

Alt .new l*OnipUliy atau and moderated shortly be*,,chool.
* fora midnight without iiavihg I 3 a.m.—

5 p.m. —Busineaa, Men's volley
ball game.

6:SU p.m.—Machine Shop bowl
ing league.

8 p.m.'—Hartford County YMCA 
meeting at Lounga room.

9 p.m.—(.3ialloner Club bowling 
league.

Salurda.v
0 a.m. to 2 p.m. -Junior athletics 

with basketball games.
1:30 p.m.—Ma^ Morlock dance

I The Wapping YMCA, which was 
I organised twenty-aeven yaara ago, 
with one group, one leader, and six 
boya, now has an enrollment of one 
hundred flfty young people and 
fourteen leaders. These leaders art 
extending an Invitation to tha 
parents to sttertd the group meet
ings which'are held on Wednesday 
aiULTIiursday evenings. 'They will 
be welcome at any time.

Their program covers .various 
projects and Interests. Tha Friend
ly Indiana, a group of boya eight to 
eleven years old under the leader
ship of Nelson Johnson and Hanry 
Wegner, have made heaa-bands 
which they wear at their meetings. 
'Ihsir home projects Include the 
collection of arrowheads ahd mak-

Effective yeaterday, FTed M. 
daatonguay. Gerard Moniaaey and 
Benjamin Cheney will operaU as 
Caatonguky, Morrlaaey end Che
ney. Inc., located at Orle Lewis 
atrest Hartford. This nc« Arm Is 
comprised of young men oxperl- 
enced In the Aald at Inaurance 
sales. The agency will iiepreaent 
principally the Aetna Casualty A 
Surety Co., American Casualty Co., 
Springfield Fire A Marine, Safe- 
guara. Scottish Union,- Great 
American, and others. Caaton-

riy. Morrissey and Cheney Co..
equipped to servlca all-lines of 

liiBunuica for porBonal. induttriil 
and commerew accounts. Tljls 
new Arm succeeds the Fred M. Css- 
tonguay Agency,

Benjamin Cheney, a native of 
Manchester. Inaugurated his Insur
ance experience in 1A30 after hav
ing baen graduated from Kent 
School and Tala Unlvaratty. Hav
ing spent a numbar of yaara In the 
Special Risk department of the 
Aetna Casualty A Surety home 
office, Mr. Cheney left to atari his 
own Inaurance busineaa and be
came IdentlAed as an agant of tha 
Aetna In Hartford and Manches- 
tar. During World War n  Mr. 
Cheney served in the V. B. Coast 
Guard on convoy escort duty In the 
North Atlantic and later was com
manding officer of a Navy cargo 
ship In ttM.PaelSc. Upon return
ing froth, aarvioe, he transferred 
hla busineaa. to the Fred M. Caston- 
guay Agency at One Ltwia street. 
Mr, Cheney is Becretaiy of Caston- 
guay, Morrlaaey and Chenev, Ine. 
Ha has been a lifMong rMimnt of 
Manchester and la the son of Mr. 
and Mra John Platt Cheney.

Move Expected 
To Boom Farley

New. York. Jan. 2—MR—The New 
York Dally Nsws said today that a 
movement to boom Jaraea A. Far
ley. former pestmaater ganaral; as 
Presidant Truman’a vies pretlden' 
tlal running mate In 194A "will be 
openly launched at the Jefferson 
day dinner here, sometime In April.

“At the same time, a group of 
prominent, progresalve buslneas 
men will get behind P'arley,” The 
Nawa aald. adding:

“Among them. It la expectcdr< 
will be Bernard Baruch and 
Chartea H. Silver, woolen executive 
and vlM prasident of tba Alfred K  
Smith Memorial foundation.” 

(Commenting on tha story, Ba
ruch told The Assoolatad Prasa: *'J 
don't know A thing about It and 1 
am not having anjrihlng to do with 
poUtica" Farley declined com- 

j ment.)

**King** Butterfly

fora midnight without having 3 p.m.—Adult basketball period, 
caused but one serious automobile! 4 to 12 p.m.—Open bowling to
aortdept. public.

It was reported from Hamden 
where Mra Thera Peteraon, 06, oi 
North Haven, suffered a possible 
neek fracture and other hurts when 
her car akiddad on the Icy pave- j 
ment of Ridge road and struck a i 
tree.

Mrs Paterson la on the eriticat

British Disclo§e 
AcconI on Anns

lUt at New Haven hosplUI where > 
a spokesman said aha also suffered 
a ooncusalon of the brain.

State police reported that no fa
tal accidents had resulted from the 
storm and that no traffic tie-up 
had occurred because of accidents 
produced by the storm.

There were numerous minor 
crashes, however, state police re
ported.

Pedest rises I'kre Less Well
Pedestrians, however, fared less 

well.
More than a score were treated

or hospttallsad In New Haven, 
Hartford. Waterbury, Bridgaport 
and elsewhere for Injuries received 
In falls on Icy pavements, some of 
them hurt as tlUy sanded walks to

London. Jan. 2—lA't—.British of- 
flcials ushered in the new year with 
the disclosure that Britain and the 
United States are at work on arms 
standardisation .and joint officer 
training, and the Paris newspaper 
Aurora Btmultanaously forecast 
eventual uniflcatlon of th t 4wo 
Armies under a secret aceon^ t 
said would be signed March 15.'

A government official, conflrm- 
Ing In part reports hrard since 
detober, said the two countries 
had agreed to standardise "certain 
Items of military equipment” and 
already had experts talking over 
standardlxatlon of small arms to 
U. 8. slses and (Attema.

The Air ministry announesd last 
night that the Royal Air Force 
and the U. 8. Army Air Forces

prevent others from Injuring them- planning to lU rt joint train
aelvM.

SUte and local highway crews 
did yeoman’s work In clearing 
roadways and In selting and sand
ing them.

Diary Indicates 
Fife Felt Failure

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 2—MV— 
Mrs. Allle Mae Martin maintained 
a diary and In recent weqks. Dep
uty Sheriff carl Hagan reported, 
inffioatad in aucceadlng ontrlea that 
she felt her life was a failure.

She recorded her Anal notation 
on the last day of 1946.

On New Tear’s day—her 27th 
birthday anniversary—she died of 
a bullet wound in the head.

Coroner B. W. Tadiock listed tha 
wound .as aelf-inAletad.

ing with the exchange of 20 to 40 
officers each, to be expanded to
ward an upward limit of 100 each. 
The exchange was expected to be 
effected ”ln the near future.”
'' Aurore, a Socialist paper, had 
reported earlier that the predicted 
March 16 agreement would call 
for joint deKnse In event either 
Britain or the U. S. was atUcked.

Affects Egg

ing Indian acrapbooka.
) ^ e  pioneers, eleven to fourteen 

year old l>oys, have organized a 
baaketball team, which plans to 
play outside teama. This group, 
under the leadership o f . Leonard 
Barter and Dick Hinder, has en- 
poyed several tripSi one of them 
being a straw ride to the Stafford 
Police Barraclta, together with the 
Uncas and Friendly Indian groups. 
The use of State Police equipment 
was - explained and refreahmenta 
were served.

C'onunnalty Bespeaslblllty
The Uncas. under the leadership 

of Robert Sharp ahd Heqry Weg
ner, are engaged In a aeries of dis
cussions eentartng on Community 
Responsibility, 'fhclr baaketball 
team plans an active aeaaon, as 
docs that ot |he Senior "Y.” *rha 
latter team, under the leadership 
of Philip WslIsB, has entered tha 
Basketball League at the Manchea- 
tar ”Y.” , .

The three glrU’ groups, not to be 
outdone by the boys, have repaired 
and wrapped Christmas^fta which

rted out by the girls thamaelvcs. 
Mra Natman Boutherglll and Mrs. 
David CotUna are the leaden of 
this group.

The Senior Girls’ group has or
ganised a baakstball team. They 
ha<-a msda Christmas cards and 
gifts and are starting rabaanaM 
for a play to ba given In the spring. 
Mra Sherwood Waldron leads this 
group.

The Older Girls Confersnee and 
Torch Fellowship, the first of lU 
kind axclusivtiy for gtrlA will be 
hold In Wapping somattme In 
March. Mrs. Sherwood Waldron 
and Mill Shirley VanSIcklln are 
serving on the central planning 
committee t6r this eonferance.

Airliner Q ^ tli
tO lH ito  13

Limerick, Eire, Jan. 2—Of)— T̂he 
death toll resulting from last Sat
urday’s erdsh of the TWA Con
stellation, Star of Cairo, near Shan
non airport stood at 13 today.

Dudley HUl, 84, of Alexandria, 
Va„ the pMne’a r^k> officer, died 
hers vestarday. only a day after 
hla father. William T. Hill of Alex
andria. had arhved here to see 
him. The ether 12 were killed on 
the epot. Tra besides HIU wtra In*. 
Jured.

Capt. Herbert . Tanaey, 38, of 
Falla tniurch. Va., pilot of tha 
tranar-ort, underwent amiiutatlon 
of his right leg yesterday. Hs eon- 
sentad to the operation at the 
ur^ng of his wifs. advised by the 
surgeons that It was the only hope 
of saving hla lift.

Mrs. Edith Delaby Waterbury. 
30. who was Injured, last night ate 
her Ant aolld food sinoa the acci
dent and smiled I t  her xx-aoMlar 
husband. Charles, of Newark. N. J .

were sent, through the County 
YMCA, to children In Europe.

The Busy Bess, sleven end 
twelve year old girls, havs deco
rated gourds iui a handcraft proj- 
ecL They have also enjoyed a pop
corn roast and a scavenger hunt. 
This group tc newly organised and 
la under the Idadcrahlp of Miss 
Shirley VanSIcklln.

Jualor Girls* Program 
Included in the Junior Girls' 

program were asvtral discussion 
groups, textUs sttncilllng and a 
shower given for Mrs. David Col
lins which wax planned and car^

The Aavor of an egg laid by a 
hen that eaU Aeld cress, shepherd's ^  
purse, or ‘wild onions, will be sf- j —I 
fee ted by these plants.

Childs Colds
UICKS

w  VakoR urIIm -ImM

JAMES MACRI 
General Trtfrking

AsbM and RabMsh Removed 
Weekly, Bl-Wrekly. Monthly 

DIAL 4871 OR A4AA

5155

CommerclAl sad Nton Sitna 
Sales and Service 
Telephone 2-043̂ 1

SILHAYY
SIGNS

Signs o r  All Descriptiona

RDAR MIS MAIN NTRCET 
Mnnrbeater, Conn.

I

By Sue Burnett 
Tkla youthful and daUgbtfully 

aHmuBlag nightgown and jacket 
antnt makes a wonderful gift Idea. 
Or inaka It (or your own Uagerie 
werAnske if you can’t  bear to give 
II sway. Uaa a gayly ftowar prlnt- 

' fAbrte or hiacious wkita or pas- 
tn reyoB erap* or satin.
'  No. PMA ti iStiqfiMld cor 

Me 12.14, lA, I t , 20: 40, and 42. 
at 14. gowa. 2% yards of 85 or 
rtMh fahrlo; J a ^ t ,  2H yards, 
par this pattern, sand 25 oenU, 
Ostaa, your naase, address. a i»  

aM tba Pattera number 
•Mmstt, Bveaiag' Herald. 

Am. ABMricaa, New York 19,

twsaty*flvs 
Ihe pen aad RTtatar la- 

pagw at the 
8MAt waarahia pattarns 

Mas by wall 
•padal beauty 
■aetlaae.. .fraa

ajr..Slra, ,ABa* Cabot 
A big tuttorfly ybii CM cafCir 

with a erochst hook mcaaurea 18 
InchSs from wlng-tip to wing-tip. 
The lovely design Is bassd on the 
sver-popular “plneaple" motif. Is 
more easily crprheted than one 
would suspecLsnd Is rewarding in 
Its beauty when It U finished and 
placed on your best upholsterad
rfiaif

To obtain complete crocheting 
tostructiona for tha King Butterfly 
Clialr Bat (Pattern No. 5158) aand 
15 cents in Coin plus 1 cent pos
tage, Tour Name) Address and the 
Pattern Number 'to  Anns Cabot, 
Tha Evonlng Herald, 1150 Ava 

1 Amsrleas, New York 18, N. Y.

FUEL m E r a n g e

OIL
 ̂ CleAh. CarefBl Delivery I 

Metered GAlhmige!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
A N D  FUEL CO M PANY

255€E N T K R ST . DIAL 5145

INTERNATIONAL
S r I pa S e r v i c e  P a r t t

Complete Bepalring Oa Can 
and Trucks 

Motor Tune-Up 
. i. Roed Rervlea 

Let Vs Steam neax Vow Motor 
aad Chassis

Fast « EAkdent • Beaseeehlel

Union MotuPH. Inr.
177 SPRUCE ST. TEU 55AB

CHOOSE

WITH
CONFIDENCE

A VIeil To Oar l-argr Die- 
phiy of Beautiful Memo* 
rtalo Will CiHivincv Yoa 
rhal You (!annof Buy a 
Belter Mrmnrial Anywhere 
At Any Price.,

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
CO M PANY
. A Almetn Prop.

UOR. PEAKI AND HAKRlilUN 
BTMP.rrs

OppssWs Bast Csmetsry
nSLEPMONC'nai OM Sriri

'  Opsa Uoadiiya
•ay Dtfsnt amt Save Msaeyi

GET THAT DERELICT JUNK 
OUT OF YOUR BACKYARD 
BEFORE THE DEEP SNOW 
ISOLATES IT!

OLD CARS ARE 
WORTH MO^EY!

PANTALEO'S
USED AUTt) PARTS 

Horace Street Telephone 3346

PARTS FOR ALL TYPE MAKES 
AND MODELS CAN BE FOUND AT

PANTALEO 'S

n«K<n>Aj*yiVtvyt»«»ic>

IfM V
Need Diapers?

V IMMEDIATE Delivery
It’a SO eaay, juat phone us. Tell ua how 

jn a n y  diapers yon need. We’ll deliver soft, 
absolutely clean diapero to your home, keep*' 
you supplied'til the need endo— , 
furnish a sanitary container for 
the soiled diapers which we pick 

_ up w hen_w c  brlpg ^he frw h  ones. r  I

Fnr the utmoit «•- 
surance of .quality« 
purity and accuracy^ 
have your presiarip- 
lions filled here.

CENTER
PH ARM ACY
Profasslonal Pkamaalsta 
E. W. Krown. Ptp rmariit  

487 MAIN 8T. TEL. 4728 
OEUVEBT

PHONE FOR IM51EDIATE ' I
. DI.W EK ■>■:!,IVERY f  JJ

**»•' '-OJCw /

R A i n  l  A l M I R V .  I X
K A R T F O R D ' S  O R . G I N A l  D I A P E R  S E R V I C E

4 V < K 0 . M ‘ T : t (f , t M !
I A S . H t ’. I I H

« H H I I A < rt

Avoilabla Now 
DEPENDABLE  ̂

TRUCKS
BROCKWAY. 1841—Model 58 

3-Ton Chazste and Cab, 8.35 
tires all around, la vary good 
condition. Can ba regtetored 
up to 6 tons. ^

G. M. C-. lt4B->Modsl AC J 
m -Ton Semi-Van 
b4 registered up to 
Good Urea In,excellent me
chanical condiUonl

INTERNA'nONAL, 1888—1>«- 
ton 160 ’ wheelbase, stake 
body, new motor. Ready for 
the road.

DODGE. l»4«-SUUon Wagon. 
Driven v^ry litUa, excaUeat 
Urea In elegant coodlUon.

U. M. C„ I tU  — IH-ton plat
form bo^. In veiw good een- 
dltion. Reasonably'priced.

UIAMOND T- — Dump Tivcka 
equipped with 5 yard body, I  
to choose from. 4 tonnera 
Model 988. Westinghouae air 
brakes; P.00x20 tlraa Theaa 
trucks Have been driven only 
12.000 miles and are In excel* 

Je.nt condiUon.
l.^'riRN ATIONAL. 1588 — 2-

Ton Chaseie and Cab, 8.15 
Urea. Can be regtetered up 
to 8-|on. In excellent eondi- 
Uon.

FORD. 1848 — H-Ton Pickup, 
good tlree, excellent mechan
ically- .------- ' —

INDIANA. 1588 — IH -Ton 
Stake, good running o rto .

INTERNATIONAL. IM I—Mod- 
el K-7 heavy, duty 8 yard 
dump body, 8.35x20 17 ply 
Uiva In excellent condition.^'

We Buy Used T rack s
And Cam For Cash

1 ^
Capitol Motors 

, Inc.
368 Main St. Hartford 

Phoao 7-$144

SENEGA LIN IM EN T
SOMBTNING MIMETIIINU g ^ ^ ^ E R

Pvaetrattag — Stranger — N« Itorntng 
>rt»R REAL REU EF OF FAINS IM'a .n t  

a ARTHRITUI e MVm f t  AS ACMkh
e  SPRAINS a NEUKITIU

At All Drag Stnrra
H E W in  UHKMK’AI (Y IR P  ^

488 NtHTTH STREET FnTMFIKI.D. MAHrt

GUILTY! -
Yea, wa’r t  g u ilty ...,o f  sparing nothing to 
gfvt you the typo of tranaportation you de
mand;
Only competent drivers serve you any hour, 
d ^  or night.

W l f » P  MANCHESTER t̂zeOMPANY
I  mm lim  U p p o i i t c  S t .  J a m r  « L hu r c h

11 U  U  893MainSf.'ManchnsIfir. t

Stage Door Resla-irant
68 MORGAN ST . HAirrKOKD

Convenient tor You On Your Shopping Uaya 
In .Hartford.

Tho Food Is Excellent
And Is Prepared Bjr “NINO."
Well Known In Manchester.

FUEL

O I L

; f '  N H T 
u H !

(... tf-, (ik . . )t , . ' (,1 1 1 1 .
i.-.nKif’ .'.111 t ' ’ .
-.1 tltf'**' ■" i**’ ' *f
..s •l.i.ut y -:if f-irixi*'' fi* • ■ ■'

r Cl tcii’U Hicjh f}> oiif ,

(> toHay and trn|0» -trc. Mt, --1. 
■ oit̂  wv(itK«»r cihend-

Ccilt 2-1257 For 
Williams Oil Service

•41 BROAD ST. 74-HOUR SERVICC
“Wa Solve The Burning <|neatloaf*

\

$ 2 4 - 9 8

Here mmi# of Minneapolis gives d
new slant to the long tunic . . . with fine 
lAlencon loce pointing up the diagonal closing 

d Binphosizlng tho Bm u  Brumnmil $leeye$. ._ 
|Gracofully handled in DUPLEX crepe.

nei
|AI(

..Ion'

\ -

i ' - -

MANCHE8TB K  EVENIN G H E R A L D .  M A N CH ESTER, CONN.. T H U K S U A y ,  J A N U A R Y  2 . 194V PA C E r i V B

COLUMN
1^  Ha  ̂Boylo 

New York, Jan. 8—(^—1 won
der whatever happerted to Jerry.

Jerry was the flr*^ UtUe kid 1 
eVar met in the big el^ .

That wae ten yean agb. 1 was 
living In a one-and-a-kaK '****"
ebelf In Greenwich Village. ̂ Jerry 
wae just about the age to atart 
messing up the etreeto with bab
ble gum. ^

He was Mond. Mue-eyed and 
tough with the surface toughness 
of pavement urchins. He lived 
with hie mother and father—a 
tlockworker—In a narrow dark 
railroad flat.

I  met him flrat In one of the 
corner tobacco and candy stores 
which In lower New York serve as 
neighborhood club*. As 1 re- 
roemtor I helped Jerry out of a 
flnanrtal difficulty. He was try
ing to arrange with the proprietor 
to buy a penny piece of licorice on 
the Inetallment plan.

He liked me right away. N«t 
becaune I extended him the loan 
of a Lincoln-head, but bacauae of 
my funny acCenL I had Juat 
moved In from Kanaas Oty. J  
thought Jerry’e accent was pretty 
funny, too. He called me "Mle- 
ter Burl “

Then I made the flrat of many 
attempts to teach him to pro
nounce cmy name. _ -
‘ "Say boy, Je r ry :^

"Boy.” X
"Say Boy-ell, Jerry.”
"Boj-ell.”

. "Fine. Jerry, now Just aay 
Boyle."

"Burl!” he shouted through a 
grin of licorice victory.

Never Managed to Do Better 
— He never managed to do any 

better. When I married, my wife 
became “Mrs. BurL’. to Jerry. He 
called on us one morning and was 
given a sample of a atrange de- 
lieioua fluid hitherto unknown to 
him.

"What is it?" he asked. It was 
orange Juice. And the nest day at 
braakfast time there was Jerry at 
the door with two of his young 
pate to taste this myaterioui new. 
drink. , *

Jerry and I explored other 
worlds together. He told me many 
things about New York life —he

-twas wise about Helghiborhood goâ  
sip ba was much too young to 
know—and I told him about cows 
and horasa. When 1 Infonued him 
about where bte daily milk easM 
frdm, ho embarrassed ma by ask
ing *'How many faucets a n  tbare 
on these cows?”

Ones wo saw a rainbow and 1 
related the old legend of tho pot 
of gold at the end of this cohnM 
arch. Jerry said It wasn’t true.

\ ”If there was a pot of g(dd 
he aald sagely, ’’the WPA 

would have dug it up a long 
tlm4> ago.” . '

He\waa too young to play tha 
comm^ New York street game 
"stick ball”—the boye oee a tennis 
ball and s.broom handle—with tha 
older kida. Bo to tmpraae me with 
what*a little man' he we* Jerry 
would wait until I came down the 
street and then, knock one of the 
neighbor girls oA her ear—always 
one larger than khpatlf.

Hod to Play'^dteteli 
To discourage Mm '<ff thlc I had 

to buy a couple of gloves and a 
real baoeboU knd play ogteh with 
him at flve paces. But 1 work
ing the "lobster trick”—frdm mid
night until 8 a. m.—and hM to 
sleep during the dey weartqY *M'* 
plugs ai(d a black mask to 4l||bi 
out the noise and IlghL 

We had to set deSnlte game, 
hours after impatient Jerry bagan 
showing up under our window at 
noon and belloaing up plaintlvaly: 

"Mrs. Burl! Oh, Mrs. Burl! Can 
Mr. Burl come out and play 
now?”

One morning Jerry c m ** 
drank hie orange juice in rtlence. 
As he left, he egM:

"My Pop and Mom and ua ara 
moving away today. Away up to 
the Bronx.”

He shut the door fast and ran 
downstaira. When I awoke that 
afternoon he and his family were 
gone.

I wonder whatever has happened 
to Jerry? I gueie Tm glad 1 never 
saw him grow up. H* te tha nicest 
memory I have of the Manhattan 
I came to a decade ago this month 
—A Manhattan that is now some
how lost.

Stall Kenton^B Band 
Heads Stage Show
One of the greatest bands today, 

Stan Kenton and his "ArtUtry in 
Rhythm” Orchestra, featuring his 
lovely alnglng discovery,- June 
Christy, will appear in person to 
headline the giant stage ahow at 
tha State Theater, Hartfofd, Fri
day Saturday and Sunday. Fea
tured In the band are twenty of 
the nation’s leading Instrumental 
stars,’ including Vido Musso on 
tenor sax, Rai^ Wetzel on trumpet. 
Eddie Safranskl on baas, Kal 
Winding on trombone. Boots Mus* 
BulU on “hot” alto sax, and the 
piano artistry of Stan Kenton him
self. Stan features on his program, 
his newest recording hits, "Inter
mission Riff”. "Rika Jlka Jack”, 
“It’s a Pity to Say Goodnight”, 
"Artistry in Boogie”, as well as 
*?Tamplco”, “Artistry Jumps”. "I 
Been Down in Texas”, and other 
recordings that have estahliahed 
Kenton's organisation as a .top
flight band. Vlxtra added will be 
Steve Evan! outstanding comed
ian; Martbeth Olds, lovely dancing 
star and others. Showing on screen 
will be "Gentleman Joe Palooka.’* 

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10' 
p.m. .

Cab Driver L au d ^  
For His Honesty

Boston. Jan. 2—fP>-yr<ibb Driver 
William F. Hays, a former Army 
private, today prised a personal 
rommendation from/ Capt. Theo
dora Haller of Stamtord, CDnn„ for 
returning 28.600 ip jewelry found 
In hU vehicle. /

The tewelry—a 13,800 diamond- 
studded wrist watch and an $800 
ring—was loft in <tho back seat 
of the cab early New Tear’s morn
ing by the captain and hte wife.

While poUcc sought the couple 
to notify Diem the jewelry had 
been recovered, Haya made a per
sonal search and located them In s 
Boston kbteL

Recreation
Notes

EMt SMeBoUdUic -  
Smotl Gym

« 6:00-9:00 -Pete Vendrtllo's Phy- 
■leal Fitness claseao. Boxing, 
punching bag exerclsca, rope jump- 
tug.

Largo Gym
8:00-9:00 — Junior Baakotball 

League.
6:00—Rangers vs. Aces.
7 :00—Bulldogs va Beavera
8:00—Mighty Midgets vs. Check

ers'.
Gams Rooms

■ 6:00-9:00—Junior games and 
contests.

6:00-9:80—Senior table games 
Bowling Alleys

7:00-9^30-Open.

West Mde BuUdlng
Gym

6:00-7:30—Junior basketball. 
7:30-9:30—Senior basketball.

’ Gimo Rooms
8:00-9:00—Junior table games. 
6:00-9:30—Senior toble games. 

Bowling Alieys
.7.30-1880-.West Sile Bowling 

League.
7:30—pioneer vs. Hartford Road. 
Jarvis vs. Fairfield.

Only 2 Levies 
W ill Fil l Need

Sak?8 or General Inromr 
Taxes Only Available 
Now for State
Hartford, Jan. 2—(8>>—The Con

necticut Publlo Expenditure coun- 
CU, a private research organlsaUon, 
aald in a  bulletin today that sales 
or-gouaral Income taxes were "the 
only two toxeo available to and not 
now omployed by Connecticut 
which could be counted upon to 
produce largo yields.”

The bulletin, one of a«series be
ing published by the council about 
the state’s fiscal problems, aald "It 
te obvloua that the enormous lii- 
croases in apprapriatlons being de
manded tor Um next biennium will. 
If allowbd, neceoaltxto a drastic 
rise In axistlng tax rates or the 
adoption of new taxes.”..

Only Moderate VMd Sees 
Explortiig poasibiUtlea other than 

a salM or income tax, the council 
aald legalisation of pari-mutuel 
betUng “would Involve moral as 
well as economic considerations, 
and probably would produce only 
moderate yield at besL”

The returns frotn a stock UVna- 
fer tax also would be too small, the 
council said to afford ' “any an
swer to the problem.”

*Ihe council's bulletin expressed 
the opinion that It would bo a "step 
backward” to alter .the property 
tax policy whereby revenue from 
ttUa levy te left excluxively with 
■iw>lcli>allUe|i, and said that In- 
creaatng the ratea of the present 
selective sales tax on cigarettaa 
and alcoholic beveragea would run 
into a "danger to yield-and en
forcement.”

The buUetln' compared Connecti
cut's tax structure with that of 
seven other Industrlxl sUtes, Cal
ifornia. Masaachusetts, New Jer^ 
sey. New York, Ohio. Pennsylvan
ia and Rhode Island, and said that 
Connecticut relied more heavily 
than any of these states except 
Pennsylvania upon buslneas taxes 
for Ita revaimoa for general govern
mental operatlona.

Pennsj^anla obtains. 65.92 per 
cent of Ita general operating reve
nue from this source, the council 
said, and Connecticut 64.83 per 
cent

Listed as lowest In this group 
was California with 38.6 per cent 

The bulletin added that only two 
other states In the group besides

j lM B U L A N C E
i E R V l C E

Fiouapt NopoiMw to
cedifi 4rt aap hour.

Bu r k e ©
' ^^inLn.aQ' ̂ KJTnt
M . S’!i .• -JS.Ml .TC OjM

W right's'
a

Paint Shop
Car and Truck l*ainlinK 
Steam Cleaning Servire
MMdk Turnpike. Kiiat 
Near Rniton Town Line 

TEI- 7.104

DODCE and PLYKOirrH OWNERS

Manebenter VeteniBS* 
Service Center
#9 O ater Street 

(Next, to Municipal BniWIng) 
Tefepkons 8877 and 5441

Director—Nathan B., Oatch- 
ell.

Azatetam Director'—- Walter 
Ford.

Secretary—Lenqra B. White.
Counselling; 10 to 12 noon: 1 

to 4 p.m.': 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans' Adminutratlon 
• Contact Repreacntatlves — 
Thomas J  Sweeney, dally, 
8:30-5:00 p.m.; Saturday, 8:80- 
13; Howard Plank, TUMsIay- 
Frtday, 8:50-5:00 p.m.; Satur
days. 8:30-12.

RehabiiUation and Training 
Officer — William J .  Fiynn, 
available by appointment only.

Secretary, Ruth Qow.
Rehabilitation Councillor, 

State Board of Education — 
Joseph G. Alltan, Monday a.m., 
by appointment only.

Connecticut had neither a sales nor 
an Income tax.

For the country as a whole, Uie 
council said, 23 states hava a saJss 
tax. 31 atv-lncome txx- and 18 otatoa 
use both.

DOUBLE
ACTION

A«AMSr COIDSI
DUE TO LACK OF VITAMIN A 

AND C0U6HS ONE TO COIOS
1  riOTWG 

mSi XXielM*,
I - 8»»>II»g«ww* gsw8 2  laraat irritmtimmm 
I gme te eeUs»
 ̂BoCMOt it 4iMJ PMCWOM K mm mum

I fvMktafMMOiTMtpW 
caH lor FoeW 
Medidas at the im  
sion ef a tsU das ts 
lU^afviiaadaA.
-Pteto beas thdr 
amstitoce. Get the 
tw-ray. setioa s(
Fathw lAA.

NOW USED o v n  f t  YKABS

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

TURNPIKE 
AUTO ROIIY WORKS 

188 5|j|dle Tpk„ West. TsL 78U

State Parks’ 
.Budget ^iveii

$ 2 ,2 3 2 ,3 8 2  to A s l^  
From (^neral Abm*^* 
bly This Session
Hartford, ^sn. 2—<8*)-T h e  State 

Park and ‘Forest commission an
nounced today It would submit to 
the General Assembly a budget of 
22.381,881, planning. If its propos
als are approved, to spend 23,145,- 
023 on 38 park areas and 287,800 
on forest areas In all sections of 
the state.

Hie commission's plan call for 
spending nearly half the sums It 
is allotting to atata parks on' the 
three shore parks of Hamroonas- 
sett at Madiano. gharwood lalatid 
at Westport and Rocky Neck . at 
East Lormc. —

The commission also hopes to 
restore Fort Saybrook In Old gay- 
brook, It said, and wants te spend

23().800 to develop a picnic, park
ing and bathing area In the Paug- 
nut forest at Highland Lake. Win- 

,sted.
The commission's announcement 

was accompanied by this stats- 
ment:

“In preparing the budget, we 
were cognizant of the desires ex
pressed by Former Governor Bald
win and Oovernoi-Elect Mct'̂ on- 
AUghy to mak4 recreation faclU- 
ties available to the people.”

'^ is  also has been the desire of 
the'commission, which has thous- 
anda'of acres of msgniflrent shore, 
park knd forest lands ready for 
developtnent as soon as ths Legis
lature provlciea the funds. Like the 
governors we fully realise that 
greatly expanded recreation fa- 
clUtlen are sileenttal. eapecially In 
view of the rapid growth of the 
state population In recent years."

Cimnge .Lrouud

Although about 105 boy babies 
are bom  for each 100 glrla, at 
the age ot 85 there are tsrice aa 
many Btirvivlng'"-Yetna}es aa there 
ara males.

Superfluous Hair Removed
• PERMANENTLY

• PAINLESSLY
• SAFELY

FREE CONSULTATION -  CALL 2-1284 

MISS RENA HALBM’S

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
Room 16, Rubloow Bldg-' 843 MmId Street

MllilllimiHIIIMIM^

Each detail of oar complct* service ia 
thoaght^ully pfamned and attended, re
ceives careful proprietor attention.

IN IM LHCM I

ikk^ p er Saves 
/Deposits of Firm
Lynn. Mass, Jan. —A 51̂  

year-old bookkeeper, who posed aa 
a charwoman, was credited today 
with saving the aafa deposits of 
the L O. MUler Brothers Grocery 
company.
. w6!ihl-tMheWuprinan
entered the company’s office and 
demaniled the safs combination, 
Olive F. Madden, who was alons in 
tha estabUshment taking Inven
tory. told htm she was ths char
woman. __j___

Ths disgusted burglar accepted 
| 1  from her and dapmtod.

Beslan Dental Burgeon Dlea

winchester. Maas., Jan. 3—(̂ P)-- 
® f .Q rtjJfl, Hv, TwUcc—U .. widaly 
known' Boston dental surgaon, 
traw ler,' lecturer and color pho- 
tographar, died last night at wln- 
cbeoter hospital. In recent yaars 
he devotad much of hte time to his 
hobby—cqlor phography. A native 
of WateyvlUs. Ms., hs was a re
search fellow at Harvard Madlcal 
"hool. He leaves hte widow.

it'jlldtugs aupertsteadent Dies

Hartford, Jan. 3—(F)— Mark 
Francis Hayaa, (or 41 yean supar- 
httendent ot buildiags at Um Aetna 
Fire Inaurance company here, died 
suddanly ysaterday at his home In 
Wctherafleld.

ouble 
Protection

WKOi yoaY* wiiOig lor'lSShoaaw elierw  Dodgn 
•r Plymmitli, don't lot poor pk m bI car down. 
XtonAIo. PyotoeHon nwana (1) Driving lofety for 
younalf and funily; (3) Przaervatlon of your cf r’l  
casli valno. Driv* In and lot na chacfc it aver. Our 
iataraat in It ia llw Mwa aa yoni*. Wall tell yon 
What naada attontian-TlI anySUng. Whatever you 
spend en U today wRl nat ha laat 

Wa'vp got the 8ump4nrcr, equipment and parti 
for . qyiick, dependable iarviaa, — —

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5101

J. • • -

Service Entrance: Olentt Street

DODGE • P L V m O U T H
DOD'.' .  ( I , .h k' : i ,  J TR U CK S

^  WE ARE PLEASi^D TO ANNOUNCE -

J  : \i THE FORMATION OF

I  i He W u RANCE FIRM OF ^

I  CASTONGUAY, M O RR ISSEY  
I  and CHEI:EY, Inc.
=  /  ONE LEWIS STREET
g  /HARTFORD, 3 , CONN.
1  PHONE HARTFORD 7-5283

^  FrrfI M. Caatoiiguay dierard Morrisde}' Benjamin Cheney s
S '  ________________ ,____________ A _______ _____ ____________  ________________  »

Tip-Top Market
41 OAK S T R E E T  
“COURTESY AND Q U A L ITT’ .

TELEPH O N E .1929 
WE D E L IV E R  $5.00 OR MOKE

WHO SAYS T H E rR E  SHORT? WE HAVE  
Rinso — Dux — Oxydol — SoapiiiR ^
Chiffon Soap Flakes ------------^  7 5 «

Sea Preme 
Fancy Solid Pack

Tuno 51c can

Blue Ribbon

Toilet Tissue 
10cI j e t

s s e t f e e t s

Ten-B*I.j>w

Ice Cream Mix 
33c jar

PEA or RED KIDNEY 
BEANS

Friend's 
19c fin

Sweet Life

Mayonnaise 
Pint jar 49c

Peppcraiint

Patties
• e s a s e e e e a e o e e 25c

FRIDAY ONLY!  '  '
’*Aii>4dwvrt ^  Diaie Parhay —'  Bloc Boanet

QLEMARGARINE 
2 pound packages 87c

\

.mUm
SATURDAY ONLY!

BOILED HAM  
t  pound 45c

Limit One Poudd To a Coataaiar!

SHcH

Bacon 
61c lb.

ShoaMer

Lamb. Chops 
49c lb.

O peitEvenings *Titt 9  p . m.

January .

Clearance

Hcre'a an exciting Mvingn opportunity! Wayne 
ia olfering ita entire stock of America's lovciicat 

- suits, coats, and furs at drastic rcductitma! Don't 
miss this chance to buy the smartest, quality fash
ions at lower prices than you ever d(camH pos
sible. • •

Everything must goif

SUITS

Price

FUR COATS
__ I __

At Drastic Reductions
All .Sales Final • No Refunda • No Exchan|«

», Cffiwf Mhia b b H FHIi Ib  Strtatf^
IttSSR SEB B  rsTMTly Dattblasd farm Lm sHm  

O fi fft/h tl 8. « ' t8 • p. sh Anfile farkiag fmilltiH

TO BUY

©
I -

RI9HTM 0W IS w e  HUM  )

^M oecxw T J

|Y»s Y ■sa*Mc with the bvsltb rlem, hcalllifsl, tumwcrliais 
Lr aiid comfsri af ysar tsmilyt warmili all wiiUrr, os sMtlor 
Play Mfsl Fill year bis with hew snerruis eradiiU« suy 
Visa cssT Nma! ta . Far hcilai hast si Iswaal

With a gesd tapply of *blsa esM, •rdat 'him cssT frsoi os 
OssT sa hood, jsaVt tore ef ladsy. >■

-  ASK ABOUT o u t £ASY SUOGft fitMS ™

THE W .G. GLENN EY CO.
Coal. Lpmbcr, Manons* Supplies, Paint 

.3.16 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148

ONIT RIllABli OfAirwS ARI AUTMORI2ID TO SHI bllH' < 0.1

^dvo^iae in The Ueruld-—If

-S '

532323534853232348235323482348484853489048234823484848

48484823485348532353534848534848535323484848234853235348485348534853485348534823485348234823
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liaitrl|H(trlr
ilaa

L H« rHM
JD MBimWU CO, INC

OtiMlal MaMC*?
I. ICVtafcX lan

■••ry ■»•••■•
IM •! HaacMatir, tea*., w 

MaM Mattar.
B U lH T JIu m U N  lU T W  

Taat ay Bail ................. •• •
■Mmtii Ban ....................5 ’2

:::::: !.tS
. » JKKIfiSi'p.- .

tMAaaoaiatM Prwa
H IM  ta tlM of ropuWtcftttaa oi 
^  M M U M a  ataa-taa U  H a. ^  

„  -ja rw ia a  «fa««taa *a Ui'a papa» aaa 
E?/ waa Um  k>ra> aaw# awaMaaaa atra.

m-

'All rtiau at raauweattoa ol tf^tal 
atdwa aarala. art alaa raaarraa. 

n!n aaratea el*aB« ol N. I. A. »ar»ie# 
iffftli. __________

I itaataaanlatKaa: raa
Batliaaa iaaetai A«ai*«y -  Na*
Oiiaar. Oatrail aoa Boatoa.

har full of rR«% h»vln» the.of diaArmacMilt; alftce dlaarma- Art*! ,
Ruaala him haraelf | laat panraraa word A(«<n- W ha.i} 

Intrrnatlonal In-! It cornea to underatMidlnT 4nd
hen, meiy humana

ment would, aa
admlttad, mean. International In -lit eomea 
a|)ectl.ia. ; tnanaglnf

Thara Is a  good powilbUltv 1 "hooM ***^P «»>»’’'*•• 
which also hss to be considered. It j . ' ‘
Is that Russia has a more aopbla- 
ticated vlaw on atomic energ? 
than wa, who ara cursed with poe- 
saaalon of It, hava been able to 
achieve. In this posalblllty. It 
may ha that Rusals regards gener
al ^aarmament aa Just aa eaaen- 
tlal to world peace as.atomic dlâ  
armamaat, and that Russian pol*
Icy la tharefore directed to tryInK 
to bring an disarmament Into one 
big package, While . we tend to

Connecticut
Yankee

H t  A  H .  u .

Working Population of Spain Endures 
Grimmest Winter Since the Revolution

Kdlt«r'« ruirinjc the
next few monthu* tlN meni  ̂
here may be withdraadn* 
their diplomats from M sd ^  
In conformance wltn the UN 
resolution against fta n w  
Spain To background this Sit
uation. an NBA staff corre
spondent tells of th. problems 
besetting Franco’s people, a 
story based on a Jiuit-complet- 
ed toiir of Spain. This Is the 
second of her two dlspatchea 
nieil from serose the Portu
guese .border.

MKMMEM ktlOI'l 
CIRlTUJtTIONa.

BURCAU) o r

Ttw Heralo Pnattsi 0«»saBy. Isa  ̂
aasames ee taaenai rta»eea*siiny M
iyea«rseatesl eCrer* asraanns 

^fterttaaieasu 'a Th* ll•ar̂ êat»̂  B»e. 
HwaiS. _________  .

Mv-

Thursday, Jsnuaw 3 -s,
»• l- ' ■ 'T—-----------

KbbbU  And Tkr Gift
nard Banicti had hla 
III the United NsUons 

Atomic energy Oommlseloo laet 
Unnisy. and bs won a victory, in

In a recent dlaciiaalon of the 
Action contained In the campaign 
contrlbiiUon reporU of the tw.» 
major partlei^ wa concluded bjr 

think that everything wUI be well' „h*ervlng tliet lack of knowWge 
If we can only Uke care of elomlc I of the tdentlly Of the iv «  dolii^B 

. : and rents contributors to inese po
disarmament. jiticsl ranujaign funds made It

It Is true, for that matter, th a t , ,„g|cuU to predict Just what spe- 
with weapona even more terrible: cUI'inUrest legl«|0t*«" ' or^view’ ehruMed hl» ehoulders
than the atomic bomb In the Sion of the General Aaeembiy. , Vveiwbody ihewU the gov-

poae. of course **” * **•'“  
sre Interested In

By R«nelte Hargrme 
NBA htsff CefreMxmdeiit

Lisbon, Portugal.-The olive oil

proceaa of development, the out
lawing of the atomic bomb itacif 
would be only one partial step to
ward world peace. Our true goal 
Is the avoidgneb of aM Kinds of 
war. Our present coneentratlon on 
the banning of Atomic war carries 
l||.certain implication that a good 
old-fashioned war. such as we 
have Juat bad, would be all right. 
If Riiaala, liy delaying atomic dlâ  
armament on one hand while ahe 
urgently preaaee general disarma
ment on the other, la really dedi
cated to a goal of one all Inclu-, 
aive disarmament program, by

sup-.
that those who, 
the biggest spe- i ‘’Until the go\emincnt butte.1

________  . , -  In •• he explained, "life was dle-
ctal Interest proposal which la go- ft,, everyone. Now
Ing to oomr before this s ^ lo n - ^  ĵ  declare only 30 to 50
the cent of what they make or
ing in
Ik wis<* •nd jpstnfni oi®*  ̂ «|.ie|»# *»
erect campaign w^itrlbutlona I Yhe result Is s  food economy

impossible 
fixed 

black

certain quarters. Suppose some of i j|p„,n makes It Ihipo
the rent ‘Jl; ^  to obtsli\ food at the prices
the flrlllloiis use of the names or imvernnient and athe flrlllloiis ....
regular party figures were dona
tions frtm the would-be i^ ln g  in
terests of Connecticut. Who. ex
cept the politicians who actually 

, received the money, would know 
Inclu-I of this and be able to

part might
.  . . . . . .  I olav In the course of the racingwhich not only atomic war but ail j

t t e t  tko datalla of the, AmerUBa | p , made j Vhst such contribii
for international control of ; (mposalble, then Riiaslan

;tom lc OMrgy were epinoved. as ™*y ip ,„  know, and .wwh ^ «)ill^ \ :[";% ^ V r‘the'^ p artj
louid

become an open cnemplon of rw-
•nbmittad by him. , |t msy be for the world’s good.

U waa not. however, a flnal vie- ^  poselWIItlee. The eor-
tm y for the American plan, "nm ^  one knoao Just
action Monday coaBsted In fo r - ; nmtlvia are behind present

such contributions 
1 th
the 1M7 sce*i‘>n?

h cor
policy : tlone hed licen made, whst would 

contributors cxi: 
necesearllv', that the 

In m 
■n ch

ing In ronncctlciit

Not. neceseerllV, mat me w 
organixstton In question should

evacMng tha American plan to the 
fleeurlty CSooncU, where It will 
again ha tUscueaed and, evcntufi- 
ly, votad upon.

Mor was It attogetker a plaaa-
ant Victory for tha American 
plan. Although the vote waa ten 
to  nothing, with Russia and her 
aatellite Poland abatainlng. the 
Manner in which the affirmative 
votaa were cast, and the manner 
In which they had been QbUtned, 
bailed the surface harmony the 
yolsa tbemaelves represented. 
Both Canada and Prance ex- 
jiU M il reservations aa they voted 
for the American plan, and thatri 
raaarvatlonB m ra  diiw.-ted princi
pally to tha'sperlllc question of 

. tiM enfocoement veto on which 
'iUiaaIn baa its own atrongeat oh- 
jectlona. And the main reason 
whjr Canada, Erance, the Nether- 
lamia and BAtaln did reaolve 
their doubt In favob of their vote 
|a MOV* the AnMrtcaa plan along 
aaaaw to hava been Mr. Baruch's 
t in w t that tha United BUtes 
would Withdraw from the United 
Hattons ttoelf If Its point of view 
on the veto were not accepted.'

I t  la not ptoaaaat to know that 
tha Brat throat to break up the 
United Nations abouk) come from 
«aie country, and over an laatM 
which aaveml other preaumably 
InUIUgent natkma consider rela- 
tlvoly uahaporianL And any vic
tory which baa been gained

Russian policy on atomic and gsn-

The advocates 
of racing realise that they 
a ticklish proposition, political^ 
speaking, and that It would be

eral dleermamrnt. But whet doe.i: difficult to ask any party organl-
asem obviona la that..tjicre must 
be Bome unusual axpleiiatioit for 
the manner in which Russld is 
cokl-ahouldrring the piopoeed 
American gift of atomic. ener|fy. i 
When this yxplanation becomes 
clear, good or bad aa it may be, 
we Bball know whether Mr j 
Baruch w-as correct in ilrsiwlng for 
hla tei hnlcal victory Monday, j

utlon or everi any ver?- prominent 
member of s party to come out 
openly and unequlvo»-ally Tor. rac. 

i Ing In Connecticut

The Soul Of A Hen

Hirrefnrr, they would make II 
their business to be satlsiled 
with something less than 
ndvocarv, but iMunelhlng hardly 
Iras valiwMc to them. If. for I** 
atanre, they could he assured 
that the party organlmllon or 
Bsrty leaders would be neniral. 
^  wesild net resist the. afforta 
ef the raring Inlereats to swing 
Individual leglslatora In Hn  ̂
that would Hi* someUUag well 
worth a contrihutloa.
The proponents ol speclsl in- 

well accustomed to 
rt,

bv the government snd 
market which Kranto not only 
cannot stop but w'hich llouiiahes 
full-blown among the bureau
crats of hla regime.

Apd because ol It, the wage- 
enrnlng population of Spain, both 
In the iiUaa and In tha rural M»- 
iricts. face the grimmest winter 
since the revolution.

Although vou can eat all yo'i 
wont a . a’ price, In luxury hotels, 
and lestauranU, the working-man 
and the "white collar" employe 
must depend on the etaplee he 
can buy end take home, end these 
staples ere oBlcmlly . rationed in 
smoiinU that make the quota 
for one week look heidly enough 
for one meal: •.

Bread, three to eight ouncea a 
day, depending on the category 
of the worker.

Oil, one pint a month.
Rice, rrieale or gmlna. a little 

over three ounces a week.
Sugar, alx oiincee a month.
Meat Is no longer rationed, but 

la obtainable, oh the legltfmate 
market, only oil Tueertaya. Wed 
neadaya and Thuradaya.

fats, 'cheese, fresh fnilt .and 
vegetsMes also ore raUoneii. 
which means they sre unobtain
able except st stratoaohery prices.

For his official ration, when n# 
cannot get It at official prices, 
and for whatever cI'A ha Can buv 
to avoid starvation, the Jaborer 
or white collar worker making 
from ' f2 to 25 peseUis a day «at 
n  peaeus to the dollar I la coh- 
frooted by these black market 
price tags:' i

Olive oil, M to «0 pesetas a 
quart; bam and butter. 90 pesetas 
a kilo 12.2 pounds): beef, 35 pese- 
taa a kilo; mutton, ‘:5 pesetaa a 
kilo; cheese, 15 pesetas a kilo; 
potatooa 7 peaetas a Kilo; eggs.
35 pesetas a lioxen: a small chick
en, barely enough for three peo
ple, 40 peaetas.

The cheaper varieties of flsh, 
once abundant, are unobtainable; 
sole, lobster, snd prawn are 
available at high prices. Milk is 
plentiful at the offlcUl prtca, but 
is nt only for cooking.

Tangerines, which n few years 
ago were live for a penny, now 
cost from one to two ptoetas a 
pound. ’The scarcity of native 
rItniB fruits and of olive oil is 
partly expleincrl bv the fact that 
80 per cant of the country’s pro
duction la earmarked for. export, 
but every Bpanlard Is convlncrvl 
that the government practice of 
fixing prices at 50 per cent below 
production cost has <lone the iiiost 
damage.

Wives of city workers make ex- 
rursiona to the .neighboring coun
try districts end try to pick up a 
few kilos of potatoa. rice. Hour, 
butter and oil for wht. h they pay 
the farmer double the taxed price 
and In turn aeit the gooda at a 
goo<l profit in the city; House
wives doing their marketing in 
the city are acciiatomed to being 
accosted by men and women of-1
ferinff ••• aorta of produce, hidden' couldn’t affoi-d anything else, not 
away In private htniacs. • even a amall piece of r.ieat or fat

Bheryone who has relatives In ' to season It. Only once In e while 
the rourtry Is fairly w’ell off. But I a kilo of grapes aa a  special treat. 
tiipBe Whqee occupationa do n o t! Fortunately my hu.'ibaatl and 1 
SHOW them lo make foraya into ■ |lve In the auburba and we rklse 
the countryside aio-_the unfor-1 rabbits. Every Sunday we kill a 
tunata ones. . rabbit for Our dinner and consldwr

A secretary in a large bank told Uurselvcf'lucky at that. But we 
me: "AJI last aummer our nightly! had to stop keeping chh kens as

____ meal cor.slsted of a dish of vage- ■ their feed cost too ,nu.ch. ’
Butter,' tables cooked In' water. Wa Ju st' Most office workers—even when

' 'V '-  ■■ ......
. . ' • ■ ■ h i I I ' M t , '  -

If ouluard sigaa ofyW elt are soiree In Bpalk today,.so are the out
ward signa of g a ^ y  er freedom. There is no rkeer on the faces ol 
these girt mrmbfto of Spanish youth organlMtlon, lined up In 

view Ml Madrid during a huge nthletir meet.

both husband snd wife w o rk - 
have to take on another Job out
side their regular office hours to 
face thv high cost of living.

’The 'hank secretary, like coun*- 
leas otliers. claims that the last 
ten strenuous years have been 
harder on the "white collar" class 
U an on any other class of the 
populatiun. ’The result la a tired, 
Uisspirited people, with little faith 
In the future.

S n o w , R a i n  

. S l e e t ,  C o l d
I H i t  N a t i o n

7

Our aympathy has gone out 
this week, to 2,000 of the iinbap* tercets arc 
pleat bene In hlatory. These ordl-
narily duUful and bountiful -erea- xi,eie used to be a time,
tures of the farmyard were trana- y^rm gone by, when two rival 
planted down to Madison Square spei tal Interests In the stale made 
Garden, the home of the caullflow-1 reguUrjind ‘’Jf'1"'"' 
er ear and the flying puck, and j of legleUtlon. each slush.
plAc<  ̂ on public dlanlay In a no*! thtnklnir ^that It waa bu^nie n o t; Tranaportatlon waa disrupted *n , ^

‘ - . . . ^tem Kentucky by heavy snow f a v o r s  t . O l i r l

(CoatiRoed frem rage Oae)

Maryland with elect converting a' resular and biennial and subatan^ -- # n ,! rcK""** • ret-- 'five to six Inch snowfall-Unto ity nry street.

Helm Churills and son. 32 Lenox 
street

Diachuiged today: Elaine Sher
wood, 363 Hartford road; Ralph 
Gross, 15 Drive A, Sliver Lane 
Homes.
'  Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Frank Kohring, 
2M Main atreet; a daughte to Mr. 
and Mrs. W.-illace Hadlock, Wap- 
Ptoff

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mia. Robert Beaaw, 363 Kee-

Are Given Surprise 
Oii/Aiiiiivei*sarv

called poultry show.
If thim had been nothing more

his active support, but
not i 

his neu-
. '

eastern
tralitv. . ' : and Icy roads, with some areas re-

» .w .w. If. therefore, the would-be rac- parting travel condiUone the worst
required of them than that they  ̂ interests of Connecticut have
preen their feathers and give the m,rte anonymous contrthuUons to ' , ^ ^ y y  snow fell In Chicago and
curloiia patrons of their show th a t, party ^organisations, they wotiui j yVeather bureau forecast a to-
particularly glassy, bead-llke , hut 2 ^  O'P*** «* " “ "‘y___ j aupport of either party, pui a

.\c;tioiis First
(ConllBued from Rage One)

what bans think of i f  tiTlieneral, 
we would not have been moved to 
aympathy. But, in addition, they 
were exhorted to do their laying 
in normal faahloii. Beyond that, 
when, under such conditions, the 
best efforts of the 2,000 hens prp'

ttooogh rnwh a threat U a piiecari- ^  Mg* •
^  victory. auhjactad lo aat’sge criticism

What must puxala Mr. Bamch.
and load Mm to auoh extreme, and 
what must also be pusxUng 
any other thoughtful observer, 
the question of what the Russian 
MoUvaa In raaiattng certain phases 
at the Ainartean plaa can be. Aft
er an. whether the plan be perfect

eUre which telle the human j juerentce that there would bo no
-- -------. Hjjijve opposition from that party

organlaatton.' “ '
It Is |a this light, we suggest, 

that Hie polliy of the party or- 
ganlsatlans ahd ef premlneat- 
party leaders or the rSchig la-, 
sue should be evaluated. OR 
surb RR Issue, uot to he against 
II Is. fur all pracllral purpoaea, 
to be for it.

Nf> (loiilrart Line 
UrgfHl aR^Poliey

' (i'ORlInued from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. James Munsie, Br„ 
of 144 Campfleld Road, who were 
married. In Olaegow. Scotland, 66 
years ego, or on December 31. 
1891, were surprised New Year’s 
«ve, ’’Hogmanay Night," with the 
Scottish people, by menibcre of 
their family, in honor of the anni
versary. -■

The guests brought with them. 
In addition to a supply of good 
things to eat. a beautiful basket of 
flowers and other g ifts and all 
apent a pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Miinslc came to 
thia country about two years after 
their maniage and have taken a

Ulk that has been going around, 
that honest reaction was refresh
ing!. y

’The ’Tulsa, Oklahoma, woman 
who got even tvtth a traffic cOp. 
When he Hew his whistle at her 
she made a face. He made one 
back—but a good one, au good. In 
fact. It threw hla Jaw out of point. 
(Anybody who has aver smiled 
feebly and aXld "Yea Sir’’ meekly 
to an out-of-aorta traffic cop in the 
vain hope of avoiding a ticket has 
to admire her courage and forthr 
right response).

Perhaps no woman In 1946 did 
anything to make hlatory. But a 
lot of women were right In there 
taking care of themselves.

3 , 4 7 3  L i c e n ^ s  

I s s u e d  H e r e

These Werif for Hunt
ing and Fisbingv Town 
d ^H ep ortB

I Tha annual report, prepared by 
I Town d ark  Bamuel J .  T w b to g ^
! shows that a total of t,4 t6  flaMng 
and hunting llcenaeq have been is
sued from hla office this year. Of 
this total there e-ere 728 veteran 

, renewal privilege licenses issuw.
I The rerelpta turned bnek' to the 
I State of Connecticut by hie office 
t toUl 67,979.45.
( ’The total of. resident hunting 
i iiccnaee sold was 474; realdent 
angling licenses, 1.217; r««|<lent- 1 women's angling, 351; and resident 
combination hunting and Ashing. 
468. The slight differcilce Is ec- 
counted for bv specUl ilcenees 
iasued and not listed.

S u rp lu s  Salei*
" L ob« F ea retl

','r^ ______ ■ _
(C^aHnued Imto Page One)

sale- at a lOO pet cent discount— 
of Thiimlerhlrd No t air fleld In 
Arixona to the "Ameriron Insti
tute for Fot elg jt, Trade ”

’live committee declared it be
lieved discount provisions of the 
surplus property act wore Intended 
for "estebllshed-educational Inatl- 
tutiona’’ only.

I ’onrlusions Rraebed
Its prolonged investigetlona and 

''vulunilnous testimony, the com
mittee said, led to these conclu
sions'

1. DIsiMBition of surplus prop
erty is now being conducted In a 
"far more efficient manner than 
was the case when the committee 
began its deliberations." For this, 
the group gave credit to Robert 
M. UttlcJdhn, war aseeta adminis
trator.

2. The Region WAA offices have 
been In a eUte of "complete dle- 
organlxation and Ir. many Instancas 
favoritism. If not downright cor
ruption. was apparent in their op
eration."

3. The entire program for sale 
of electronics equipment has been 
"a costly, putregeoue series of In
excusable, If not fraudulent, bun- 
ffhnff”4. "Sloppy business methods 
have resqltito Ih "e lack of confi
dence on the part j f  the public 
and a reluctance on the part of 
many sound business concerns to 
deal with the War Aaaeta adminis- 
tratlon.’’

5. There has been "a  cataa- 
trophlc failure" to have any In
ventory. and the property records 
are "In a abyamai state of chaos."

considerable drifting. Rtess would take it up among the ■ pramlnenf part In local Britl.sh af-
rw>t»>nnnea. TsnncMtt report-, first subjects of legislation.’’ , fairs, particularly In the Scotch

•«! a w ^ K t  llxht d r S e  sto «  Republican Senators Brewster of , lodges. Both are enj. ylng good 
? u ^ “ y w?th “f s V h lm  of rain in ' M.ine and Donnell qf e -^  [ health.
the last 4g hours. , also that they expect wmethlng ---------- --------------

Fog covered moat of Virginia as

Flliiigloii

In t V  ptibilc press.
ThA people responsible for all 

I this w ^ ,  of course, famous Poul
in j try fanciers, supposedly expert In 

their fleld. But like so much mod
em experthess, we suppose, their 
expertncaa did not carry 'tilth it 
either human \or fowl understand

er n ot it Is a  plan by which the i Inf. Th«y did, not arrange their 
United BUtoe proposes to give u o ! Madison Square Gaixlen di(q>lav. 
its present monopoly oh atomic i *nd rx|.« t  their hens lo ley theie.

^  From every elemental j '̂ ’Ith much tinderstanlllng of wh it 
vtow, Ruaala should leap' goes on In the soul of a hen.

Into acoeptonoe of It. and thereby ' From tong observation, we have 
gain admlaalon to tha aeciels oi deduced that certain consldrra- 

* stonUc energy and freedom from tions govern the laying tiuitlnct.v 
the threat of American atomic' of a hen. She la a mess of con- 

-tooaBha. Bo if Russia la m erely . traditions. She Insists on having 
curtoua about atomic energy, or her product appreciated. But she 
merely frightened of the bomb, j will not produce . It when it la 
Ruaela should he eagerly accept-: needed moat. Let the actuation oc 
tng the American plan Instead of j that the cook In the house desper- 
queettootog Re merits or Its Unit- ately needs an egg, and an othrr- 
ed NaUooR legailtlaa. Elethentallv i V(iae prolific Sock can go eggiras 
tp«^iH«g, Ruaala has nothing to | for days.

rising temperatures melted snow 
snd lee, Improving highway condi
tions.,, ..

Ho8|yilul Notes
Admitted Tuesday: HIpolit Kur- 

luwli'X. 34 West Center street; 
Mrs. Teresa Hnlllcky. Cottage 
street; Frank DelOreco, 78 Fox- 
CCoft drive; Mrs. Rose Nlmlrow- 
akl, 345 HllUtown road.

Admitted yesterday: Barbara 
Burr. 7 L.Vdall s tre e t jd rs . Mary

refuse, to report forlGroop. 1.17 Branford street: Lor-
a "satisfactory" con-1 raine Hhee, 31 D, Garden anart-• ' ...... .....

Givens said this portion of the 
code leaves the cjway open for 
teachers to
work when _ --------- , ------
tract cannot be obtained. Buch sc -i ments; Steve Miller, 248 VVobd- 
tlon on the part of teachers, h e ; bridge street.
said, "would not be a atrlk*.'" ix-Admltteo today: Albert StrlniM-1 

"Mnillar" To Mloere' I J ro !'(j,  J 7 Homestead street.
However, .he conceded It Is Discharged Tuesday: George ■ 

"similar" to the line adopted by Hollenbeck. .10 Morse road) Miss | 
the United Mine Workers, who hold |.j||xabcth Olson. .16 Chestnut

will hsve to be done, but along 
W’lth Flanders they withheld com- 
qient on Just what form It should 
take. >

Would Limit Time For Sulla ,, 
Senator Hawkea (R-N JI said the 

law should ha amended so that 
■ults for back:to-portal pay could 
Rot lie filed iRter than six months j 
after Congress acta.

Hawkea expreased doubt that > 
any retroactive action could be ta- 1 
ken to cut off the suits already; 
fileil. 8b did Senators Aiken 
(R-Vtl and Moore (R-Oklai.

"Any more ret,roaotlve leglald-. 
tion would be of very doubtful con
stitutionality," Moore said.

With respect, to a suggested 
"windfsir tax which would recover 
for the government virtually all

IFe, Thp Women
Here Are Some Wmnea 

To Remember

By Ruth MlUett 
.N’E.\ Staff W rtter 

- Old 1946 didn’t produce a Wom
an of the Yeai but these women 
made news:

The Chicago housewife who 
took a pair ol dirty curtains to 
court to support her claim that 

nea of the New York Central

Two of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Charter s children have been pa
tients In the Johnson Memorial 
hospital the oldest one coming 
home at Christmas snd the young
er one entered the hospital that 
day.

Ruth a a rk  of Maple atreet 1a 
vialting her slater Mrs. Patrick 
CkMe In Hartford.

Mrs..R. Allen Bikes is ill at her 
home on Somera road.

’The Boy ScouU will meet In theThe Boy ScouU will mwi in me ^Ight there.**
Town Hall Thursday night at retorted paid a dime for
regular meeting time

Policewomen Best

C h I c a g o,—(#)—Police Capt. 
Timothy Lynne, who has com-

engl:
Railroad had for 16 yearn kept her
curtains darker than tattle-tale I niand of 60 policewomen, .aaya
gray. She was swarded $420 by the | they’re better than men cops. The 
judge who heard her sud story, ^̂ •on̂ en officers arc less conspic- 
(For once a hou.xewife ooniiflslned policemen, said
about how quickly her*curtalna got 1 ..nne snd thev sre more per-

m U y % n l^ rm te h t ^in^’r ' V m  . r ! J^ikeS and thu. can d i?« t
.. .1___ __ 1.1. .. ■ The high school teacher, also of 1 m^uy potential law-breakera away

from crime. “Women are ao darned 
atubborn." Lynne declared, "that

tha oulta. Moore aal(): i  CWcogo,’'who agreud to help re-
•That wou dn t help »>»'•»"'« ‘ ueve the tcaehlri ahorUge If ahe 

me uniitTu OTnii-— riiuuiDcin ifison. .»«• v iiBm.i.iv ^*^*'**'  ̂ IK* work- bring hat two todifiero, for
they are not striking when they Miss Evs York. 1229 Main I whom she couM get no haby-slt-
refuse to work bei’ause they have Jessie Tunill. 9 Drivelers and turhlng It over to me clssaroom with her,
no contract. i fj, Silver Lane Homes; Mrs. Sollna j Treasury.’- _

The conunlttee said that during jnnrrs\ RKD No. 2. Manchester;! 
tha past six years 350,000 qualified 1 p^tricla .Schlener. 150 SprUig 
teachers have left the profession, n„ber( Strlinikc, Simsbury;

and ovarything to gain by let
ting tha American plan f i  ahead.

When, therefore, Russia aax« 
delay and study and amendment, 
and avan atenaa, at the moment, to 
ha haaAjng toward a Security 
<2ouactl veto which will prevent 
any for world sharing ol 
a*«»oie energy from coming Into

She cackles to the whole world 
after she has performed her task, 
but she will not even begin It un
less she Is aura of aboolute pri
vacy. She la not quite sure which 
comes first, the chicken or the 
cggi hut^ahe gets up every morn
ing with feveriah hopes of finding 
a neat In which an egg has already

aiUatenoe, Ruaala aaems to be de- jaid. But. although In aucu
fyliig her own pracUcal national ^ „ y  (or being the first 6c-
Intercato. 'Tha, Amerl^i pMo, aft- -̂up̂ nt of a neat the , hen mav 
ar all, la a gift. It la a gift we dumb fowl, she has a
era aaxlous to make. In order to p,rven»ely qbrewd and devilish un- 
ridL.qwqflvea of the atomic curaa. .^daijrtaBdlng o l tha far-off- lawr uA

Mkaly, is that Ruaala la wall 
qtong with atomic bomba of her 
qwR, and waleomaa an Intel nation- 
Al stearic arms race. Another is 

P ‘— »- ireaaurcB her own lao- 
■o RiiK'h that she. Is not 

Cr rw» p  It In axahanga for

because they could not live on 
tho^r salsries as teschers:' snd 
could earn mure elsewhere.

Also, the committee declared, 
•'for millions of the nation’s chil
dren Instruction Is below standard 
becauae unqualified persons have 
been pressed Into sertlee In at

rr -erh
bar tender and garbage rolltctor."

Mra. Eleanor Treat and daughter. 
- 104 Mato atreet; Mra. Laura Miller. 
I Rockville; Mrs. Ellsalieth Ralme, 
'Mrs. Helen Sihleldge. 433 Gardner 
I street.
I Discharged, yesterday: .Mrs.
I Madeline Cai'asx 
'street; Mrs, Opci

Grisly Tales
TiililGoiirt

ter, tfl the rlissrooin with 
(Neatest trick of the year for 
combining molherhbcd and a ca- 
4eer),

The group of women who got 
aick and tired of hearing men

It’s, only natural .they should Keep 
on digging •* even the smallest 
clue.*’

Lravfo Biclk Bed lo Rescue Cht

It to rtde- 
fera."

Chicago,*—i>Pi—Herbert Caroe*.

sxa. 156 Parker 
elia Manner and

make cracks about women drlvers_L*n emergency man for the Anti 
land organised a club modestly 
'called Wonder WIvex which takes 
Ifnto nieiiihershlp only married 
women )Vho have driven 10,000

lau b or iTrgtMl
Sliifl Slam!

(L’unllaued Irom Page One)*

Beckwith and baby Ruth Gladys 
I Beckwith, 12 ’Trotter street.

Discharged yesteiduy: Chuilea 
1 Vandeihi-ook, 56 I.ydiill atieet; 
Mrs. I.a>ulae Puitiuklan and sort, 
Wiipping; Joel I-aPlne. 90 Pran- 
ford stioet; Baby Earlene t'uah- 

, m»ii, 18 Mints Court: ’Thomar Bar-

(CbaHaued from Page 4 » R e )

„ . . „ ; miles or m ore without an accident
saw a "healthy, -unwounded pels- traffic violation. 1 Membership 
oner of war tied to r tree outside Hub ought to impress even
Japanese secret police headquar-lj^ pu,bsndi. 
ters. A Japanese doctor and four Oae-Punch Wife ■*
Japanese medical studente atood ; champaign, 111. wife Wb<>
around him. Flrat they removed , interrupted her <livorce trial to calT 
the fingernails; then, cutting (’op*rt p«r estrainged Htisband to her side
his chsM. they removed his heart 
on which the doctor gave a prac- 
Ucsl demonstration."

Other affidavits sa)d behead
ings. machine-gunnings snd bay-

low. 101 s t .; ; : ;r R :.  hXH POWS ued to tree.
8la\Tns, RFD Mrs. j

In a gentle voice, Wh^n he reached 
her she delivered a a<>und punch 

ltd hi* unsiispecUng )>er#on and 
I then paid In a calm, even voice:
! "That’a one I’ve owed vdu a long 
time." I After all tha "Wa’ra 'dl

Cruelty society, left a  alifii 
yesterday to rescue a tomcat 
which for five days bad perched 
In the uppRIr branches of a 6.1-foot 
tree In Aldlne avenue. ’The cat had 
balketl other rescue attempts but 
Carnes succeeded In getting close 
enough to the sRlmal to slip a . \s«l« ui 
Dooae over the yowling feline and **»giR 9t* 
pull It down Into hla arms. Caraea 
took the cat to the society’s head
quarters and went home to at* 
tempt lo bleak up a tRveir cold.

American produ^on of peaches 
approximately 22
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Returns From Visit 
To Native Greece

Oreatea Demeter, one of tha ®wm- 
era of the Prinecas RastauranL ar
rived In Manchester laat night 
after a alx montha’ vacatloa In hla 
naUva Greece.

Mr. Demeter anived In this 
country laat Saturday. Tha local 
restaurant onmer made the trip 
to Greece to v’ialt hla mother. 
Forced to wait imtU the end of 
World War H. Mr. Demeter left 
Manchester during the summer for 
Greece.

Goose That la y s  GoMea Traaafere
■ ■ ■ ■ . -W

St. Louis—(/PI—A pqrtly woman 
waa Indignant when ‘a ataa^ng 
passenger on a crowded atreetcar 
•uggested that ahe remove to her 
lap X large goose riding In tha seat 
beside her "ao I can alt down."

-see, I  two trana-

has been 
pounds per capita

vorcied, but we're still ^ hkI friends" | the past SO yeart.
per

• B f f f f f f R B R B R f f f f R f f R B R

bers and dues and wllli grrster 1 '
jqaaea J f t x o y . 4»rttoulariy In I h t . ;  M iC A EV .ElA lN  __ Confirmed!

f 1. siui --------- - 1  'war-expandeif IHfluatries. many
It Is k gift, honctheteas. A(|IU market place. When eggs ard| unkm officials set* out upon pr«-

lluaata, ao far, la turning tbla gift  ̂pigp̂  pitMhiclion la low, and 
ffomi. Why? I vice versa.

Thera are a number of possible q ,,,   ̂ ^
explanation*' One, which does not | ^  one hundred per cent

per̂ ’eraen•ea. Let her but know 
what la expected of her, and she 
will enjuv duing the opposite. i-IXr 
holt her to lay, and she turns egg- 
leas. Give her an opiMtrtiinlty to 
make you some qionry, and she
will lose It. Take 'her to Madison _  _ ..*

from atomic war. to inquara'Garden YlTlnake a fine dl»- ,b lrtS ! found on t K  frpnt of the 
Jitjr, aU'ftuiria’e policy | pjgy, and ahe wllf go on a moult-j wingx kelp control the l|ow <>f sir 
eSMOrgy and on g eotn il; ing strike. Take her home and cut <>v*r the wing* at slow sm-ed*. alul 

1g nmrely **.r head hei.u s, she I. » » j
affiqwpwt on. My kind J longer a good l«jy*r and you wi l (,**0 withoutUwlr bain

4 . . '

motion slupta which sloped at 
nothing. Government offlyutla and 
agencies egged them on with silly 
atatemenls and phoney statutics. 
The public wab Ignored.

"The resu lt’ could not be *ny- 
thing else but Btiike# on a vast 
Bcale St the very lli\»e when they 
should have -been avoided like the 
Prague." ^

n.ving' -\ld ‘

U. SnfU '

many 
off or

LISTfN, BURNS-I 
GOT IT OHCea FROM 
BOSWfU HIMSeLF 
THAT Hi DIO MBAN . 
MINTMORe-ANDI 7 AFFAIRS 
WANT TO KNOW ^  TOO ?  
WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT?

MV SMOLILD 
, I DISCUSS
mr. m m tm orc%

•USINiSS
WITH

B6CAUCE I'M HIS 
FRIEND-AND IF I 
CAN H&F HIM 

I WANT TO 0 0

REALLY, 
SHERIFF 
-YOO'RR 
• BEING . 

RIDICUUXJSi,

I MOST 
DEFINITELY 
AM NOTi

‘' f ' l
T l

-AND HE'S HAD A 
nervous breakdown
ON ACCOUNT OF IT JM ?  

WHERE IS H E -A T  
HIS HOME IN ^  

MINTMORVILLE ?

SMiorCi
Prescription Phgrmaey

Tel. 5321

LANE I.KUNAKII

rAUB
III i l l  e

4

/ .

• V*

•  R I > V U S O .R O l

•  T O P -F IU D O R

•  S A m -L A T C H

•  R O T O -D R IIR

•  H Y D R O -F IL  D R IV I

./

/

.-J

/ /

~7f - •

. -V
-+

f f i t i  AmtHe* fmtHmt StM mihIp  
f'eeaVarieR U  m-rgesierwif 6y lAr 
mmmmla€t»ftr$  */ Lm u rn t t ra i l ,

ANOTHER W INNER . . .  THE COMPLETELY AUTOM ATIC HOME LAUNDRY—

8 K t Y  d u u v ^ l  a a a lbe*S a a a

tht's Amerkii’E cfaoioe lor die cofVBtBd 
titlB ^MIbs AmericR 1946**—Miet Mirilyn 
Buferd of Gtliloniis.

And r i ^  beside her is another prouî  
winneff̂ -Anler̂ o■ l̂ cfaoioe of w«ahin| mR* 
dunes—Lauoderall, die completely auto- 
mstiQ home laundry. Already tlwra Juu

been an unprecedented demand for this sen
sational new washer. And no wonder, for 
here's the washing machine that realty takes 
the work out of washday—the first com- 
pleiely new automatic home laundry  ̂

Why not drop in today for s demonstration. 
See for yourself bow lAiunderall waBhes, 
rimes and damp dries a t»  flick ol the s^ ti^

—so economically, too. Note its modern- 
styled beauty—its exclusive features that 
mean easier, safer, more thor- 
ough waslics for you. Compare ^  
Launderall-fcaturc b y ^ a tu re - M 

’ and you'll agree it's "Better Built y 
to Do a Better Job"—America's 
choice inautumatic wasbing inachiucs*.

WATKINS BROTHERS
Y 0 \’ i\

T t

1 /

HOME APPLIANCES
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A t S t r id e
F e a r  A n o t h e r  

ap t W in  B e  M a d e  

1 W o m a n ’ a L i f e

T»rk. Jaa. *—« V -  PoUca 
^  «  f4*boar (inrd today at 
I hoMfItal fooa badaldo of Mrs. 

Kooeo, vtctiv of a Timas 
subway sUtlon ‘'camars” 

as tboy aapandad tbair 
tor tba. prstty Brooklyn 

fa aa-husband, AlphoiM

To* Glrli Are Beni Here 
flrat Day af New Year

Twd.Naw Tsar’s Mrtbs war* 
rscacdad ysstarday at tba Man* 
ehoatbr Memortal hospital. 
Both War* firts.

Tbs Brat, was a daiiphtar 
bom at S:bQ Wadnasday mom-* 
inr «D Mr. and' Mrw WbNace 
Hadlacbiof Warptna. *

Tha aacond Miaa 1947 Arrived 
a t '4:86 yaatrrday aftem*n. 

proud parents ara. Mr, land <' parent 
Mta." rrank Ifohrina of 
Main st-aet.

1. '

K .'Kra. 
NjHtleany

_____ I protacUo-* was provided, po
lka aaM, bacausa they faarad an*

■ attao^ on Mro. Roccda life 
t bo aMda by tha parson who 

I TModay*a shottun assault 
Kocoo, who was injured

___ , whan har rltht thiah
__bteatad by tha fun charya ot

I ft I8*fau8a ahotyun, has accused 
rpeoee af Hatehlny tha achema 
IlM ch  lad Pearl Lusk, lt*'yaar old 

lia, to aboot her, uslny Chrlat-
___Kwiappad abotyun aha Uionyht

f was a dlayuiaad caosara.
r r - l-----n — *— Critical

Mrs. Roeco’s oondlUdn ramained 
fUlcal today and hoapitaj offl* 

aaM It tiad not yet bean da* 
I arhathar to ampuUte hat 

l i i f t  lay.
■ PoUoa, aoaanwhlle. virtually 

tha theory that a man 
’ vanlahad into tha, surf off 

Boach. Brooklyn, ŷ waa

clothtny, left by a youny 
laaa to wade Into tha ocean
____  off In his underwear.
. and ytovaa, araa shown to 
Kooeo last nlyht to Mias 

, sad tft Um proprietor of tba 
i»y house where Rocco U v^  

i be one couM Maatlfy them as 
O’ft
..n et Haary Strauaa said 

„  bad not anUnily allmlnatad 
BOieibUlty that tba awtmmar 

t̂eeoe but that tbs aaareh 
ba praaaad la otbar quar*

Violence
^Strike Holj L^d: 

Trace Plea Los^
Oust

____ to ito by baaytny was
Oruaar, a 8S*yaar-oM Hun* 

_jft Jaw who oaoM to PaloaUiM 
years aye and who was dia*

___  brlyadt
Anny a a l^ ^ h y a

tba cttadi Oft ..-̂aa-. pOllCB

r
albla would be dona to iirlny the 
Jewish ayancy Into thh L^don 
confaranca dut to be resumed Jan. 
XI.

Uealrea Ta Prataet Caaal
Informed diplomatic obaervafa 

Said Britain's prefaranM (or parti
tion was baaed on har desire to 
protaH the aecurity of the Buea 
canal and of oil pljMlines which 
temiltMte in Haifa.

Tb# BiiUah cabinet was sum
moned to its second meetlny in 
threr days.

Matters appeared to have been 
brouyht to a head by the failure 
of effoita to briny JewUti repre
sentatives to round table confer
ences with Arab leaders hare and 
by recent developments In Pales
tine—which have Included the 
B^yiny of British aoMlars in ra- 
taliatlon for almliar punishment 
meted out to membera of the Jew
ish underyround.

■Mdy la CaasMer PftrtWaft 
An afficlal British source \ sMd 

yastaiday that tha govamnaM 
was rsady to give "full and SartV 
oua conaiddfatlon" to propoaala to\ 
divide Paleklne Into separate Jew- 
Uh and Ai/ab afatea. The source 
added that Information had been 
rMtIved that many Arab laaders 
wera wlUlny to listen to auch a

***Slonlal Minuter Arthur Creech 
Jones was aapacted to aound out 
David Ban Gurlon, chairman of tha 
JawUh Ayancy EaecuUve, concen^ 
Iny his vlawa on parlKlon at ^  
achaduled conferance today.

The urgency which the yovem- 
ment atUchea to tte 
situation was underlined by uie 
news that Oen. Sir Alan Cunning- 
ham, high commissioner for Palea- 
'une, wUl arrtTa’hara by air toinor- 
luw to raport on affairs In the 
Holy band. Ueut Oen. BIr Caeljm 
Barker,-Britleh commander In 
chUf IH PalatUna, aUo was report
ed an route to Uondon.

Tha London y»raaa mean while re
ported that counter-activity by 
imtl-JaarUh alamenta, who have 
haen blamed for Brea In two ten
don aynagoyuaa recently, had been 
aatended to personal threaU 
ayiunst well-known ZlonUts. one 
of whom was said to have bean 
given a police guard.

Irg n

Ot u
wba haa ft alstar In 

aakiKiwB—waa 
at IB Xnmi ■iiinbaaa woundad 

ha ftS^taw M cbbaw aa

gbls^& r5*edopted  tba 
practlea af rafUMng 
m  eourt's Jurlsdlc- 

_  — that hk ba
aa a pataoiMr of war. H w 

^  aibteet to cod- 
1 by tha PalasUM mlbU^

>miltarg autborlUaa aMamrhUe 
mead tba detention of 47 
In tha all-Jawtah city or Tel 
fallowlag aa 

tba lataUatlon 
ftUk major and 

Buftday. Tba 
that X.X4X . 

led during

tnvaaVtation 
f lo f fg ^  of a

Packing Bans^ Undergi'ound Garages 
Ease, Not Solve, Cities ’ Traffic Troubles

Retroactive Pay 
SiiiU Are Filed

Now that the automobile haa 
ort eilectlvely replaced the horse,
U. 8 trafflr englneert would like
to And something to replace the 
afltomnhlle ®n • crowded city 
streets. '

bullillng In New York to sM 10 
to a crowded sideestreet ' 

Cleveland and Baltimore both 
hayewmade progrrsa towards re
ducing' downtown traffic by 
building parking loU away from 
congeated areas and arranging 
for. eaUblUhed tranall systems to

i

rvriM. rRUiniiniiVU iiaa»imsA S»*#»v%r.ssi" as.
In every large city and moat of  ̂carry ahoppers Into the- ahopping 

the smaller ones'- the traffic prob- areas.
lem has become one of the most Cleveland's city government 
acute municipal authorities have converted several acres of waste 
Atf deal with. i " land along Lake Erie Into a huge

Proffered spluUona vary all the parking lot.' supervised by city 
tMm ••nn narklna" bans over ' rmployea. Where automobtllstaway from "no parking" bans over 

do^town areas to gigantic un
derground garages. ^

Philadelphia’ was the flrat major 
city to try the "no y H ^ g  
treatment. Hubert A. Mitchell, 
city traffic engineer, foraeelng 
oppualUon by merchanU to the 
ban, made a aurvey of the area 
that produced these flndings;

1. Eighty-eight per cent of all 
ahoppers came Into town on pub- 
lie tnnalt vehicles or by rail.

X. Eight per cent came by pri
vate automobile.

8. Three per cent walked.
4. One per- cent came by taw- 

(Mib.
5. Only two per cent.of all the 

parked care lining the curbs In 
the downtown area belonged to 
ahoppers.

Armed with this information. 
Mitchell had no trouble convinc
ing merchants that abolition of 
curb parking wmitd cause little or 
no Inconvenience to retail buyers. 

Traffic Hpeeded Up
As a rwiull of the parking ban,
' orists now can whla through 
ntown Philadelphia in haU

n, time required formerly. Street
ir and hue ridera save 16 to 22 

per cent In Ume, and bunching of 
iraiurit ‘ vehicles has been piac- 
tlcally eliminated. Stop, lights 
have been readjusted for faster 
traiSle spMds and the accident 
n ^ n  the affected area hm been 
nKtuced llv« cent e^lnet en 
tnereape In the city-wide accident 
rate of 29 per cent

New York. IndUnapolls and 
other cities are experimenting 
with the no-parking ban but 
all experience so far proves that 
to be at all effective enforcement 
must be complete. One perked 
car bottles up one entire traffic 
lane for an entire block.

Notwithstanding effectiveness 
of ellmlnaUon of curb parking. It 
' bee only eased and not aolved the 
traffic problems of cities. Winn
ing of Streets, once suggested as 
a possibility, has not proved prac
tical. In some cases this would 
mean shaving the face from "tnic 
turea like .the Empire State

may park frae of charge. Cleve
land , Transit System provides 
transportation between the park
ing lot and downtown. In Bal
timore. AdrUn Hughes, manager 
of the Bsltlmora Transit Co., 
adopted the l<k« and built a 
parking lot on the fringe of the 
downtown area where motorists 
may park for a small fee and 
continue thalr trte on a special 
transit line. . Hugnes visualises a 
perimeter of vticb parking lota. 
siiiToundlng downtown Baltimore 
which he feels win materially re
duce the traffio load on Balti
more's narrow dty atreeU.

San Francisco built an under
ground garage at ft cost of $1,500,* 
000. capable of handling 1700 au
tomobiles.

DadergraUfti i^arWng
Los Angelas. Kansas City, Phila

delphia and New Tork all kre con
sidering iindergromid parking and 
Hartford, Conn., plana an above
ground skyscraper garage. New 
York City and Madison Square 
Garden Corp. are talking of coop
erating on a $20,000,000 two-Wock 
square exhibition and sports arena 
to be built In connection with a 
garage large enough to handle 
2000 automobiles. — .

A number of cities are work-., 
kig on plans for expreaa highways 
leading Into and through con
gested areas. But these, like un
derground or skyscraper garages 
are expensive undertakings and 
other city agenciea such as 
arhobis, neglected during the war 
years, are clafnortng for bigger 
cuts of the munlcl^l tax dollar.

George C. Diehl, past president 
of the American Automobile Aa- 
soclation, thinks the substitution 
of public transportation lines for 
private cars In congested areas 
may, after all, be the beat out.

"Guiding precept in ail at
tempts to Improve traffic should 
be the greatest good for the 
greatest number," he says. Just 
an the motorist Is restrained from 
driving as fast as he pleases, ao 
he must be barred from driving 
anywhere he pleases."

______
This Philadelphia street waa Jaaamed with tinffle before •‘no park
ing" orders were Isaoed. Now traffie has apaeded an. accldeata 
lenaeaed. Mercbanto were eoavlaoed parfclag haa would have Bttle 
effeel ea sales.

i^ ltm lnSees Neeeuity  
O f F ind ing Solution

Imftdoti. Jaa. 8—<ff>—A govern- 
$9«it source aald today BriUin 

. Bm  fhoad with the aeceaaity of 
: IpBlaff an launodlato, flnal oolu* 

in Paloaflno or conducting a 
.Mll-aealo military oparatlon to 
; BMlfttala bar mandatory poaltlon 
' lb tha Holy Land. p

^"CIvlQy, tha altuatioa Is out of 
BaftA” tha source aald. "And If 
BBim Bvai Lauml carrlas out tta 
|h(0« t  (hroadcaat yaaterdayl to 
IftUftch a now ‘offenaiva’ agalnat 

I, Britftln's ariaaad forcaa, it may be- 
qasM noeaaaary to proclaim 
gisrllil law in certain parts of the 
dawhtry."

WouM Buspaud Oaurta
law arouid suspend 

oourts and civil administrations.
' Aa the Informant outlined the 
Mtmtion, Foreign Secretary 
■rpadt Bavin and colonial Secre
tary Arthur Osech Jonea were be- 
Aswtd to ha considering two poa- 
Mhla solutions to iholr Palestine 
iNdhlem.

Hast, and most favored, waa 
Hatmiilatlnn of a partition plan 

would ereala Indapendent 
1 sad Arab atatas and allow

__ I to awrclao tniatoashlp con-
ovar eartain aacrod araaa.

Tha aaeoftd waq for Britain, (ail- 
Ibg aueoaaafni parttUon. to aaek an 

national solution through tha 
' Natiofta. Strong support 
id to axist for this oouraO 
aoaso high WhlUhall offl- 

■•ad H haa bean suggest^ 
_  . .  Wlnaton ChurchlU. 
iki|iatftlBff why a "small-acale 

•ag" n%ht ha aiBtaaaiy Cor Brtt- 
k to nshitftla bwoolf la th# Holy 

sioat soureo said 
throats of torrer- 

onoiadou t .

I that tt was Impoaalhle 
' tba extant to which 
j  troaps to PalOBtiM 

I hy Suaday'i dogghigs 
Mtoua. to anay araaa 

. to ha oouf toad to thair 
- Cog Csar they would car- 

■p BtK thMr awft raprtaBla.
- - ------------ any Mow tha

sad aa^fUdy

^  thT DMtod Nattons

Anglers Display 
New Year’s Ĉ tch

8am Tpiea and Gua Bchrelber 
enjoyad A day of Bahlng yeatorday 
at thoir favorite aecret poiul, 
wfalcH, rumor has It, la located 
sooiowhere ’down east near Nor- 
w i^  Their catch is on display to 
ft tub In the arlndow of the F. T. 
Blith Hardware Company. It con- 
alsta of 18 Bah, 10 pickerel «nd 
three perch. Three of the pickerel 
are extra large and measure over 
80 Inches.

Naw Yoai'i Day saw many of 
Mancheator'a flahermen out on the 
ponds with their lines and flags 
on the Ice. Many of the local 
f  porta men were at Globe Hollow 
attempUng to make a good start 
tor the Naw Tear.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Boprd of Appeals 
will hold d hearing on nine appli
cations for changes In the present 
soning rules of the Tokm of Man
chester at the Municipal Building 
at 8 o'clock this evening.

Among the application* to be 
heard la the application of Peter 
J. Sheer to keep chickens and erect 
a coop at 187 Spring street to a 
residence AA acne. This la the 
flrs  ̂application of Its kind to aev* 
eral months

During the war the Zoning 
Board waa swamped with appllca- 
tiona to keep chickens, probably 
aa a relief (or the meat shortage 
which waa to effect at that tme.

Eariy Night HhU Oaina 
Night baaebairu not a new Idea. 

A night game waa played In Fort 
Wayne. Ind.. In 1883. The diamond 
waa lighted by >7 lamps suspended 
on masts. 'The gantie lasted only 
seven Innings, but a total of 30 
runs had bMn acored.

Bilbo Faces Move 
To Bur Hiiti Scat
(Osaltaaed from Page One)

morning meeting to dwidc 1^ 
recommendation on procedure, ^ e  
recommendation goea before the 
Republican Senate membership 
meeting later in the day (2:30 
p.m.l Tor flnal approval.

Throwing down the gnge of bat
tle when Bilbo atep# up to take the 
oath would put the declalon In the 
handa of the holdover senators— 
before the new Republican major
ity can take control.

WouM Rink Filibuster 
It also would risk a flltbuster 

which might tic the new Senate 
In knots and block tndcflnltely the 
procedura of twearing In the re
mainder of the members. The Re
publicans couldn't take control 
unless they had their ae.ita.

But the Republican leadership 
apparently wasn't frightened by 
this prospect. Taft said he doesn't 
"put much stock In a flllbvuiter.'

The Investigating committee’s 
report made no recommendation 
whether Bilbo should be permitted 
to servr In the Senate. It was ap
prove by six of the nine mem
bera: Kilgore, Mead (D., N. Y.l, 
Brewster (R., Me.), Bill (R.,
Minn.), Ferguson (R.. Mich.), and 
Knowlaiuf (R.. Calif.)

Senator Connally (D.. Tex.) dis
approved the report, while Tunnell 
(D.. Del.) and Briggs (D.. Mo.) 
did not approve or disapprove. , 

•nie committee declared It was 
all right for Bilbo to help hla con
stituents get war contrarta. but 
the "Impropriety" of his action* 
"consists In the sreeptsnee of gifts, 
services and political contribu
tions from these same contmclors 
whom he had aided.

"The committee la unable to ac. 
cept the theory that Senator Bil
bo's aid to thofc dealing to govern
ment contracts and the beneflts ho 
received were unrelated."
> IJala "Gratultlea or Beneflts" 

•nie committee listed "gratuities 
or benefits'’ received by Bilbo

from war contractors at between 
$57,089 and $88,721 In value. In
cluding a $4ft042 loaa by M» T. 
Morrissey, a contractor friend, to 
operating the Bilbo farm.

"The committee considers Sena
tor Bilbo’s acceptance of gxpenalve 
gifts and donations of personal 
property and the acceptance of Im- 
pnivementa to real estate, pro
vided by contractors who have 
proflted out of their work for the 
government in the war effort, to 
be an Illegal practice In violation 
■of existing Federal statutes.’’

The committee noted testimony 
that more than $30,000 was re
ceived by Bilbo from war con
tractors In 1942 which the senator 
testified was used to the unsuccesf- 
ful rSmpalgn to elect Wall Doxey 
as senator. It declared these con
tributions "make pertinent a Fed
eral statute" which was desigened 
to prevent government contractors 
from donating to political cam- 
palgita.

Turning to the aenatoria receipt 
(or funds for construction of 
Juniper Grovb Baptist church and 
parsonage near I’oplarvltle, Mlsa., 
where Bilbo resldea, the commit
tee said at leaat $7,300 of the par
sonage fund he collected waa from 
war' j'ontractors whom he had aa- 
slsted.

It had no evidence, tt ad«led, that 
the funds collected for the par
sonage hy Bilbo were used for any 
other purpose. But It went ont

"It waa Improper for him to 
utilise-Hir aid he-had given these 
war contractors aa a means of In
ducing them to contribute subatan- 
tlal amounta to hla personal char
ities, admlnistersd aolely by him."

Dewey Looks 
Beyond Stale

Stresses Foreign And 
National Issues in 
Inaugural Address
Albany, N. T , Jan. X.—<e) — 

Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey. Installed 
for another four-year term, turn
ed today to the teak of completing 
hla anniMl mesaage to the Legla- 
lature after an Inaugural.addreaa 
to which he looked beyond the 
state to Btresa foreign and nation
al iaaura.

Dewey, before a colorful audi
ence which Jammed the asaembly 
chamber yeaterday, sharply crttl- 
claed the national adminlatration, 
and recharted a middle-of-the-road 
governmental philosophy of hla 
omi.

The 1914 Republican presiden
tial nominee, whose re-election to 
the governorship for a second 
term by q record majority brought 
hlni to the fore among 1948 presi
dential poesibHitles, said:

Favors Free Society I
"The blttei lesson of recent 

years Is that no one Is wise 
enough to try to control and direct 
the human relations or tha bual-

ness relations of a society ao vaat 
aa our*. Here In our country a 
truly free aocicty can continue to 
be the ir oat pro<lucUve, happy and 
stable society In the world."

Diacuasing ,poat-war problems, 
Dewey said:

"Here in our own country—so 
much more fortunate than others 
—we have had present all of the 
easentlala for great economic 
progress, jret we nave ao 'tjungled 
our affairs that there la actually 
widespread apprehension on 
every hand of a poaaible dopfes- 
Blon.

"Today the whole- world-walta 
with bated breath," he added, "to 
see whethar America will stop Its 
Internal quarrelling and get to 
work or will lead the retreat back 
to world-wide economic stagna
tions,” Dewey added.

Eyes of all newborn humans, 
including Indiana and Negroea. 
are blue and change aa the iris 
darksna.

New Britain. Jan. 8— Nlcbo- 
laa J. TomassatU, field organiser 
(or the UERMWA-CIO. aald today 
that suits (or retroactive pay. had 
been filed by local unhina In U, S. 
District cutiK In NSw Haven 
against the New Britain Machine 
Co., Aineiican Hardware Oorp., 
Landers, Frary A Clark and the 
Union Mfg. Co., of this city and 
the E. Ingraham Clock Co., of 
Bristol.

The amounU were not kpeciflcd.

Mealiest Thief CoaMdarato

Boston, Jan. 2—(AV-A can
didate for the title of meaner thief 
today foiatea on a blind new* ven
dor a piece of worthlesa Japaft^ 
occupational currency aa a doDAr 
piU and accepted 79 cents In 
change. The Incident occurred at' 
a Federal building news stand and 
Federal toveatigators aald it was 
the second such fraud reportsd to 
them recently, tha other victim 
being a blind news vendor at a 
subway staUon.

Taksa OHht VahMMes

London—(A‘)—"Wkqt would your 
mother think?" That, said Houae- 
keeper Nora Clarke, five feet tall, 
was what she asked an armed bur
glar about to leave her employer’s 
house with an armload of (ure. 
“He looked at me then and Said 
something like, *AU.right,’ and 
put them down and left," Mra. 
Clarke related to police. Hie 
shame, however, police said, did 
not stop the thief from getting 
away with about |4,000 worth of 
other valuables.

H u rlb u rt Has 
Taken U p  Jo li

Assumes Duties of Di
rector of Recreation’: 
Plans No Qiangefl
Charles Hurlburt today ^aa 

Burned hla duties as town recrea 
Uon dlrpctor. . Hurlburt succeedi 
H. Leon Sheppard who b«cam< 
president of Arnold College ti 
New Haven yeaterdav. .  —

Mr. Hurlburt recently rcalgnw 
aa a member of the faculty x 
Manchester High. He has. hat 
much experience in the recreatloi 
line both the angle of .rompetlnj 
and coaching and has also bcei 
engaged In physfcsl cducatloi 
work. '

No program .changes ate plan 
ned at present, Mr. Hurlburt sai-J

' Hckoolbo.v Is Mow to I .earn 
Hanesiy

' _J____

P o i n t i n g  o n d  

P o p e r h o n g in g

Expert Mechanic! — 
Reasonable Rataa!
Free Estimates!

John Linnell A Son 
TELEPHONE 49M 

95 Bonce Drive

Okla.-ie)-Brltton. 
homan’a conscience “almost

An Okla
_________  ___out

lasted. thV memory of man. Th< 
iinidentifled man mailed $8 to tin 
school 1)oafd Jo pay for a laroi 
and water bucket b* aald he tool 
from "the Old^Ots school" 41 
years ago. board flnalli
found some oJd-tlmera who re 
called that name\ was once use< 
for Britton’s Lonc\ Star school
house. \

\

SHOPS
WWiout Painful____

Meay Ssemts rdlne ssewlae
atdddr, eBce thar ebeorar IkM asassw tbair tieribb BM>'

TheUtanrsafeNstiira'k-----
fciX tbs •secM asMi sad wasts eat si dW 
Mosd. Ttor bda Witpsiiieai*aWai8 
Stati a day.Wbaa dtaordaraf kidasf foattiaa Msdts 
gMEOMW MAtlw In Foof klood* it

\-

MMlaa hM e( Msad aaaivr.sutlss W  slaWa swUliaa, pnlWniw oadrr lb* *m, 
b*si* Au ssd dhilB***. >y»qn«sa et tssUy 
VSHSSSS trltb isisttlsa and barslsg sss**« 
UsMs shears Ibar* to MSMtUax wnaxwMh 
year Udatys or M*dd«.

poat vsitl Aak jnsr dnuxtot fbv D*as*s mb, a (Uatuast dloistta, s**d ■OMMafally 
by stOlieBS for ovar M nsfs. DasB** etos 
baoyy idtof wlO My tba IS a to  tt  
kldeoy tebee flesh oot potooeoes nests I r *  
year Nosd. Ost Dess’s nib.

Knew Aay Goad I Storleaf

Denver l/Pl—If anyone haa 
some authentic old weatem bal
lad* nr Home tall tales thst were 
told along the trails and bars of 
the pioneer west, the Library of 
Congreiu woi:ld like to see them.

Dr. ihmcan Emrich, chief .of 
the library’s folklore section, 1ft 
leading the hunt fur such mate
rial and warns “ 'The west Is weak 
to collecting Its folklore, and If It 
doesn't begin to get tome of tt 
now, a lot wlU be loet."

A C C O U N T S  FO R SA LE
I

The following accounts are ofTeird by the undorsifnied as Agents, for sale.
t

C. R. Bvreette, 79 Woodland Street, Manchester, Conn, Account 1159.60
L. L. Engelthakr, 99 Went Street, Rockville, Conn. Account 19.20
C. W. Archer* R. P. D^2, ToUand, Corni. Account 2F.50
K. I. Weinfarth, 469 Main Street, Eaat Hartford. Conn. Account Ml.80
T. Z. I-cocrctt, 875 Farmington Avenue. Went Hartford, Conn. Account 123.40 
R. L. Mokol, 28 Kennedy Street, Hartford. Conn. Account 12.90
D. J; Chriatoffel, R. F. D. 1* Vernon. Conn., Account 15.20

All bids for the purchase of the above accuunta will Ir‘ receivtHi ut tlic othce uf the 
undersigned. ' » ' ^

PO W ER 'S  SERVICE
202 So. State Street '' Chiraxro, llhnoia

Make Snow Shoveling 
Easier With An

A L U M I N U M  

S N O W  S H O V E L

N ic h o ls ^ B r is t o l

In c *
155 Center~SL Tel. 4047

CALL 2-1257

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

“bVa Sohrv the Raralag 
Maesrioa"-

Reymander’s Restaurant
35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

M a in  C le a n e r s  

A n d  D y e r s "

We Call for and 
Deliver

Tel. Man. 3142
Oor ConrleoBB Driver Will 

Stop At Your Door

*Rememher tho Mmn*

Featuring Todays
Corned Beef and Cabbage 
Calves* Liver and Onions 

Veal Cuticta Steaks
Broilera

•
DINE AND DANCE 

TONIGHT.

F I N E  W I N E S ,  L I Q U O R S  a n d  B E E R

Patterson's Market
^  ^  TELEPHONE 3389

Double'A Grada Brisket •

C o rn e d  B e e f <■> gfpe
The One and Only Pnttanon'Bl

S eo teh  H a m
e

lb. 7 j c
Grote A Weigel

F r a n k f u r t s I K g J . Lcnn Rib End

RoEiet P o r k iix d j f *

Lekn ■ 1

BaeoRR : V  7 5 - Shefford’s—American or Chevelle . ,

C h e e se  21 b. box $]L*^p
e ••

W e have a good supply o f  RInso, Ivory Sopp^ 
Lux iF1akeB„I*«lmollve Soap* CRshmerr Bou
quet Sqap* Klrkinan*8 Flakes, SwairSitap «nd

Ground To Order Nation-WMb

C o ffe e  2 lbs. 7 9 *
Oxvdol.X \  '  , . \• , __ .V....  \ Earti Paaksga Btokea Twa flea-Oeal

fd e g *  4 9 cJfliey—Extra large—FloiMs
O R A N G E S

P IE  C R U S T
2  d o z *  /D C

Dola’a
rtgfc ginidleea 1 arge Mw
A D A D K K D I I I T 2  f o r  2 9 c

1 P I N E A P P L E  J U IC E ,  4 6  o x *  t in  4 3 c
L s K M r E m u i  1

CoBfanila " ~
C A R R O T S 2  b u n c h e s  1 9 c

T O M A T O  J U IC E  4 6  o x .  t in  2 5 c

C E L E R Y b u n c h  21</

Haafa Sapreaea qaalUy
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L ,  N o .  2 i  t in  4 3 e

V. R. N.. 1 An n  UMatalB
P O T A T O E S p e c k  4 9 e

etamshtaa-CkaealatoNnggrt—TeRkaaeo

C O O K IE S l b .  4 3 c

Fancy—Long Grain

R ic e 2  S 9 «

l*ure—GroundBlnek Poppor X
■r

cans

M A flU H E S ’l'ER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . CO NN.. T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 .194T tA O B )

tm e—HNB 
WD8D—I8BB Today *8 Radio WUM»—laiB 

m rO r—1X89

Baatani I

WDRC—Houae Party: Nflwft 
WKNB—Nawa; Woody Homan. 
WDNS—Ronmnoo of Goaia.

' WONS—Juka Box.
WTHT—Tommy Bartlett Bhow 
w n C —BxekaUge Wife.

4 tlfr-
WKNB—Dinning Siatera. 
W no-ate llft Dallflfl. 

atXB—
WDRC—‘Thafa Life 
WONS—Adwntur* Parade, y 
WTHT—Norwood'a Nonaenae. 
W n C —Loreneo Jonea.

4 t « » -
WON8—Buck Roger*.
W nC—Young WMWat Brown. 

8MB—
WDRC—Talkfl of Adventure. 
WONS—Hop Herrigxn.
WTHT—Terry. 
wnc-i-When a Girt Xtarrtea. 

6:18— /
.VFONS—Superman.
WTHT—Sky King.
W nC —Portle Fa«'W life.

* ’ WDR0—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain lUdnIgbt. 
WTHT-Jack Amiatrong. 
WTtC-^ii*t I’ laln Bin.

8:48 '
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS- Toro Mix.
WTHT—Tenneaoee Jed.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

E%-enlng
8:SB—

Newa on all atations. ~ " 
8:18—

WDRC^HeadUnera aub.
WONS—Sporta Roundup: Mual- 

cal Roundup.
W TH l—Quia Program.

. w n C —Bob Steele: U. 8.
Weather Bureau.

8:8B-
WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS—Aiuwer Mon.
WTHT—MuMc.
W nC —Eroile Cote Glee Ouh. 

8:48—
WDRC—Robert TYout Newa. 
WONS—Baay Acea 
w n C —Irtwell Thoiraa.

WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WON^FuIton Lewis, Jr. 
WnC^—Supper Club.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS —Famous Songfl; Musi

cal Roundup.
WTHT—Raymond Swing. 
W nC —Newa of th# World. 

7:88—
WDRC^Mr. Keen,. Tracer of 

\ Loet Peraona.
\WONR—Arthur Hale.

'I r

WTHT—Prof saeor Quia . wnC—Barry Wood Bbow^
46—
WONS—Infltde oE Bporto. 
xirrtC—flymplioiiy of Melody. 

MB—
WDRC—SuqwiM- worn—Bound Off.
WTHT—Ulro and Abner, 
js m e —Aldrtdi ramUy. 
fl6—
WTHT — Monitor Vtowa the 

Newa .

WDRC—FBI in Peace and War; 
Newa.

WONS—Count of Monte Crioto. 
WTHT—America’s Town Mart- 

lag of the AUr.
WTIC—Bum# and Allen.

BiBB—
WDRC—Dick Haymes Show. 
WONS—Gabriel Haotter, News. 
W nc-M uaic Han. - 

8:16—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Life.
8:80—

WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS—Treasure Hour of Song. 
WTHT—Oonertleut Legislature, 
w n c —Jack Haley with Eve 

Arden.
10:90—

WDRC—Itoodera Digest
WONS—1 Was a Convict. 
WTHT—World Security Work

shop.
w n c —Abbott and CoeteUo. 

10:89—
WDRC-That’s Finnegan. 
WONS—Polka Parade.
WTHT—Stardust Melodies, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor.

19i46—
WTHT—Earl Gq| ^ .

11:00-^
Newa on aU atatlona.

11:16—
WDRC—News; Footnotes. 
WONS—Stanley Leaniok’s 

chestro. .
WTHT-^Evenlng Devotion. 
w n C —Harkneas of Washing

ton.
11:80—

WDRC—Columbia Moaterworka. 
WTHT—Donee Orchestra. 
w n c -S to ry  of Music. 

llrtS—
WONS—Lea E3gart’s Orchestra; 

News.
1X:00—

WONS—Art iCaa—l’a Orchestra, 
w n c —New#; Design for Lla- 
toning. 

lX:8Bw-
WON8—Art Moonogfl Orchoa- 

tra. 
tX:48—

WONS—Dick Style’s Orchestra.

Or-

Opening o f 80th Congress 
T o^ e  Broadcast Tomorrow

(BaataraVStaadaid Tlaw) ^Klng Cole trio. Tonight Eddla Foy
New York.\ Jnn. 2.—<P)—By 

both broodcoat telecast open
ing of the ragh ft^  Congress to- 
inofrow is to be iMdt avollabla to 
Urtenera all over tna land and to 
lookera tai a Umltedouwa. All net
works are to hook u p ^  the House 
chamber In Waahlngtoh. while five 
telcrtalon stations ivill v* in ac
tion.

Time for the broadcort been 
oet (or 12:80 p. ro., on N B ^ ABC 
and MBS, but CBS say> It la not 
to take the air until approxiiqato- 
ly 1 o’clock. Tranamlaslon Is ex
pected to run to 1:15 or so, to In
clude election of tbe new Speaker. 
and hie acceptance speech. \ 

The telecast la Hated to begin at 
11:16 0. m., going to three eto- 
tlona In Naw Tork, one In Pblla- 
delpbia, and one in Woohlngton. 
Four cameras will be used under 
an arrangement for tba pooling of 
^ulpment. Two will M  In the 

chamber and .two in on

goes Into this program as tba 
comedian _ instead of Edward 
Everett Horton.

The- P(M!t*B Column
Holy One

e Him here today

itaroom for intarviowa. This la a 
ge from the original plan of

ontai 
raont
on outdoor pickup.

Preliminary bcoodcaata also are 
planned. Among them: Toiiight— 
l i n  10:80, Moo on tbe Street 
type of tntarview on "Whet Would 
You like the New Congress to 
AooompUeh?" ABC 10:45, Earl 
Godwin Interviewing Rep. Charles 
Hollock of Indiana. . .Friday— 

. MBS 10 a. m. and 12 noon, pre
view.

The
i f  we could have

Upon this earth once more 
And know Him oa He was Juat then 

What Joy would be In store 
For every nation aoon would know 

The only way to live 
That irionktnd all throughout this 

world .
Could shore what Ha con give.

SeVen V io len t 
Slate Deaths

Only Two Rpsnil of 
Auto Accidents With 
Neither During Storm

By The Aaaodated" Preas
Seven violent deaths usheriad 

1947 Into Ootinectleut.
A  aurv^ shows however, that 

only two of them reaultcd from 
automobile accidents and also that 
neltber accident occurred durtag 
yesterday’s rtonn.

Robert J. Clark, 44. of New 
Haven, wee fatally injured by on 
automobile oa be walked along a 
dimly lighted street In that city 
early yeaterday morning.

Ha died two hours later at New 
Haven hospital and police arrested 
Edward C. Anderson, 20. also of 
New Haven, aa driver of the cor.

They quoted him os saying he 
did not'see . Clark, who was wtor- 
ing dork clothing "until it was too. 
late to avoid bitting him." .

Miss Jeon Stanley, 23, of OM 
Lyme, waa killed In a two-c«r ort- 
lloiop at Cheater which sent three 
persons to Middlesex bospitoL Md- 
dletown, and slightly Injured a 
fourth.

Fans From Train
Greenwich and New Haven rail

road pollea i^porUd that thS body 
of Raymond J. McMahon, 22, of 
Norwalk, had been found on the 
raitroad’a right of way after he 
fell from a train on which he was 
returning from a New Year’a party 
In New York city.

' Paul E. Ooulond, 37, of WlUlman- 
tlc, died In Windham Community 
Momoriol hospital shortly oftar 
he was found near hla home eariy 
yesterday morning with head In- 
Juriea

Police Chief Grant Bomliria of 
WUIImontic said thera was no to 
dication of foul play and exprnae- 
cd the belief that Coulond feu and 
injured himself while returning 
home from a holiday party.

Head Injuriea that Ponce Capf. 
WllUani J. Henry sold be receivM 
to a fall two wqeka ago proved fa
tal yesterday for P. Joseph O’OoO' 
nell, 38, who died at Donmiry hos
pital of a fractured skull.

IBm  of Suffneatiea
Dewey Schumana, 48, died of. 

auffocatlon in hla third-floor attic 
room in Bridgeport after. Medical 
Examiner Benjamin Horn sold, A 
gab burner used for heating had 
exhausted the oxygen to the room.

Louis Soabo, 72, oiw of nine em
ployes burned Tuesday In on ba- 
plosion of a pulvertoing machine 
at a’ phonograph record factory 
operated In Bridgeport hy the 
Brunswick Radio division rt Dec-

t̂ t. we con have Him Jiut 
some
bring Him to our side 

^believe and follow Him

the

Dots' for the previously on- 
•ouRced Norman Corwin seriea on 
CBfi to which the scripta ara to 
be.,̂ booed on material obtained in 
hlft recent round-the-world trip 
ftoa been set for January 14 at 10 
p. m. Tho schedule calls for 18 
weekly broodcosta under tbe title 
of "One World Flight." . . . .The 
Mllifl brothers, veteran broadcast 
quartet, who in recent years have 
hesB directing most of their at
tention to other flelds, ore coming 
bock to radio oe a  regular feature. 
Banning January 9 they Join the 
MBC Muslo HoU to replace tbe

And'tot Him be our guide 
From Nprth to South, Gtost and 

Wflrt
Our Sartor’s always there 

Just waiting for a wondering soul 
For one to save and care.

Ye men of nations, where’re you 
meet

Have God to lead you on 
Look forth to Him, from day to 

day
With voice of prayer and song 

Spread forth Hla love in^every Uuu 
And Into hearts and homes 

That Mankind ahoU enjoy Hla love 
Before Our Saviour comes.

WllUom Moore 
833 Center street,
Manchester, Conn. -

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hflrtford Cealrr

S A L E !
 ̂ $ 4 - 4 9  

$ 5 - 4 9  

$ 6 - 4 9

OPEN EVERY EVENING 
UNTII. NINE

B R A K I  L I N I N G  

e X A M I N A T I O N

Dairy Owacr Dtee

Meriden, Joa 8—(ff)— Edward 
J. Kosaomer. proprlator of a dairy 
and rldlM stable bore, died yes
terday after a long lltoeas. Koem- 
mer woe tbe Bret milk dealer to 
Meriden to sell paateurtoed milk. 
Introducing tbe paeteurielilg meth
od here more thaa 88 yexFS Ago, 
Funeral aorvlcea wtU bi held Fri
day.

FR IED  O Y STER S , C L A M S
nsH AND CHIPS wrr^ our  new  p r ia l a t u r i

Our Bcw sanTtary p iw e^ givM ffiu~i~dBHct^^ rrMp. 
foMca brawa food — Soale In lh« tavorl Cobm la aiid 
ti7 tliBMl PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
10 TAKE HOME. CAlX .‘M03.

C O M M U N I T Y
iM NoerbwAiN graaer T A U R A N T

MANCHB8TBR

• I  SUM YO U ltl SAFE Lai 
m • hmmt wfaMi bm

. .̂ jnm|n̂aiî eyy||rt*g tfftllfG Hftflig
axiar.
Tlua ntn eaaaUaatioa takas 
only a fei* attointe sad yoM caa 
see lor Toonelf rte cooditioe 
rt veer brake lioiag.
Take advsetage ot tkls oBrt 
•ow aid you aiay. saae awm 

' ibsdy rape In later.

I M M I  D I A T I

SERVICE
Yotr PMttae Dafllar

C O L E  M O T O R S
Ph oM  41M

ca reoordft died vedterdoy morn 
tog et a hospital.

One of those Injtired to tha fa
tal accident at Chester waa Mra 
Ann Harris Pink, M, of Ivoryton, 
aim with her brother Raymond 
Horrla, 19, Is awolUag trial to 
Middlesex county Superior court 
on a .chiorge of oaee'jlting Actor 
Robert Stewart of New York at 
the Ivorytqp aumroer theater last 
Augurt.

Sher woe hoapllollsed together 
with Peter Lavigne. 84. of Old 
Lyme and Arthur Stevens c»f Had- 
dam.

Also Injured was Bugeiw Swain 
of Old Saybrook who was not hoo- 
pltaUaed.'

Swoln ami Stevens n*are asM by. 
State Police Lieut. Oarroll Shaw 
to have been tbe drivers of the 
two car*.

Grocery Clerks 
Ordered Off Jobs

Loa Adgrtea, Jin. 2— Tbou- 
sonda of grocery olerke were or
dered off their Jobs today fdr a 
mas* meeting—which employers 
sold would be considered on act 
of striking—but compleU parxly- 
P* of eouthern Callfomto’s food 
retailing buslneoa apparently had 
been avoided.

The AFL Clerk’s union oiumunc- 
ed that 886 Independent markets 
had been signed lost night to con
tracts colling for 840 a weak 
wages for 40 hours—a 6b per cent 
Increase. Thus naeriy ■ third 
of the stores serving some 8,600.- 
persons to 10 counties were sched
uled to remain unaffected, along 
e1th smaller, family-operated 
ehops.

Among markets whose opera
tors de iced  to go beyond a |66 
weekly top. compared with the 
current $40, were moot of the 
chains.

Hearings Slaleil 
On Trade Plan

Washington, Jon. — Tfhe; 
administration took another atep 
In the directinn of lowered trade j 
barriers today by scheduling a I 
eeriea of open hearings on the pro
posed charter of the Internationa:' 
trade orgonlutlun.

Critics as well as cbompiona ot I 
the projected world machinery to 
espondltrade and Increase em- 
ploymenLwere Invited by the State 
deiwrtment to submit their views 
at hearings in nix cities, begln- 
hlng Feb. 25 In Washington.

Hearings atoo will be opened

Jito. 15 on revialon of existing 
reciprocal trade agreements with 
18 Countries. Together the two 
seriea pramlae to provide on occa
sion (Or a.full dTM coogreaaioaal 
review of the government’s for
eign economic poHcles of the tort 
14 years
. Following tlte charter eeaalon In 
the capital, hearings on tbe trade 
orgoilisatlon will be held March 8 
at Boston. Chicago and New Or
leans, and on Marvh 10 at Denver 
and San Francisco. .

Maatered Secret

American growers mastered fbe 
highly skilled bualneae of .pro
ducing caullflowei seed, long con
sidered a European aecrcL wring 
the War. /

C R A F T S M A N  
AUTO BOOT s n i ^

DliKSn BRDTHRRS 
 ̂ .T12-3.34 CHARTER OAK STREET

lE x p s r t  P o in t i n g  o n d  C o l o r  

B le n d in g *  C o m p l e t e  R e f i o i t h i n g .
AH T y ^  of WrtffcB Co«Blet«ly tUfutni U te Nffwt

W ^ i M
WRECKER SERVICE ~  TCLBPRONB t-IIM  

4Fer Night Wreefcer SerYkt CaR 9295)

only onse 'o year t

HALf-PRICE SAU

\

TUSSY " .
W im i& W 60tiisrL «tion

Cae this lilkeBlotiea sacs oai ' 
youH aevrr ba w itlioal itt 
Helps preveat chapping, hclpe . 
protect eeaMtive skin, eoflMf 
sad aaaotka skin. Even idoublec 
as a Bwke-up has*.

XiBtiMbwemr

DDDDQ
S I

|4

turn
NSKSI

•aft iMiy MrtM m 
m IU4 w saitit 
tUmlwtlmlml o n i u

Q U I N N 'S

P H A R M A C Y

I

* k ?  '1

M W '

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
i SUPER MARKETS

K
Sffarfl

COOD

SUCAR

MUkVV

RIB ROAST LI
• UTNBKNO

7 loms

PHIH PROAA liMARBY FARMS - ORAOt A
RROOKSOE C A .  WBkIUlOn
UMMI8III DOZ BtBPIMMfiM OOZ

HIOHIV RmMD 118 PKG

FUll - FRISN CRiAAAUV UIROU

5 9

PURE LARD  
BUTTE!!

N e m  M o 4u  (f f U c e i !

I H ^ S  .  HIART OP GOLD - HRADLUII

HmAL ANN CHERRIES

N IA W  8YWI

STEAK
N M W

STEAK

u

IR

U

PORKCHOPS 

UUHB CHOPS » 59<
UUWB CHOPS ^69<

5AVf 12c A TIN 

29-OZTIN

PiNAtT PLORIOA

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 2
UST WEEK'S PRICE • 19c A TIN 

19 OZ TINS

FINAST 29-OZ TNPRUNE PLUMS
APRICOTS W N O U U N P N U O  290ZTIN 25<
CITRUS JUICES
SOY BEANS ISLAND FARM MOZTIN 10<
CORNED BEEF HASH ° - 29<

E V A N G E L I N E

EVAP. MILK
J  TAUIINS 3 9 *

N IW  LOW  M K I I

TOMATO JUICE
U B B Y 'S

IEOz I A  4 « 0 Z ^ A
TIN | U <  TIN X # *

MOST POPULAR KINDS . CONN. STATE

CIGAREHES
MARMALADE r«*-a*io«iw mj«25 
PURE RASPBERRY *49

S L IC E D HADDOCK F A N C Y

C O D niLETS MACKEREL

u 2 7 . u 4 5 < » 1 9 <

A A A k lS IA L A D S

T A s n n m n
P N iA iT

MAYONNAISE
to i  JAR I8 0 Z JAR

2 3 -  4 3 -

g 2 H 5 T s 2 - 1 7
CAU90BN U  • INOW WNWi ^

c a d l i p l o w e r - 2 3 *
CAUBOBMA • CBMFICMBB ^  ‘ __  ^

LE T T U C E
CAU90BMA _  _

B R O C C O L I  •«^25<
XiOfflOA • 9uB al iaiea : ^  ^   

O R A N G E S
INDIAN BfVIB

G R A P E F R U IT  3->19<
D^AMJAU

P E A R S  2 - 2 9 <

% PCiS
N E W  L O W  P R IC E  I

FELLSW AY
2  mm TINS 2 9m N » - S W B I

poiAST c u A s i  a m i

G0LDENSWECT2 20-OZTINS 35<
P IN A iT

WHOLE K in ia — 19-
P H IA S T  V A C U U M  P A C K ID

WHOU KERNa — 17-
VE RISMVt TNI RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTtlGS

DffbbS DaRf to hMura 
FfftflliiM ifl. Antoa Ma 
SflMcBto, mssm toatora.

LOAF CHEESE

A (HEAT BREAD VALUE! 
B E T T Y  A L D D 4

WHITEBREAD
1 2 * 

>»49*
M -O Z IO A *

THE END OF
A PERFECT AAIAL

u i x u a v  C B It l *  4 T  A  T t a a T Y  W B t t

K Y B O  2 - « 7 9 .
COPLEY VacuumFacM

DEL MOMCO MACAROM .UIFI08

FRICiS SUMa.TO OMI46I OUl TO AAARIOT fIDCTUAf
i
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Wedding 
pDate ObservM
___ a n d  Mr*.
I B t c b e l l  C e l e b r a t e  
g o l d e n  A n n ir e r a a r y

. lad Jir«. WOtem B. Kttcb-
t «  n W W d wl»o c«I«-

tbttr foMen wadding jran- 
„  N*w, Ttu'a  day, wtO»

___I fcffutt” at tha honia of Oialr
,aen-lB>iaw ^  dangbtfr. Mr. and 
. Paul BalMapar. of 70 Tuiacr 
‘ amot,woeataad tl»a partooal co ^  
aaatulatlnaa of a larga numbw ^  
ItODdi from thla and other/toama, 
gm lta  tha fact that Icy ro^araya 
■aaM traaallag difficult.
■ Mr. and Mra. Mltchell'a aldiMt 

aaughter. Mra. Thomaa F r ^ r  
■ad her two
from MadfoidTliMa- Ml*- M * ^ ' 
MTa alatar waa unable to be p w  

■ ant fitan PlttaflaW, M a ^ ^ d _M r. 
IBtAaira brother and ■‘•tar-ln* 
S T m ?. and Mra. John A  Mltch-

: aSr of Id H a ck m a ^  
mabla to attend. The John *etch- 
•D-a reached their 
■anlrtraary on N ovem ^

A number of thoaa arho
ato arlth Mr. and Mra. 

»eU on their fiftieth •««»»•«. 
were children who .attended 

, wedding which took place In 
the drat Swediah Lutheran church

r St9 IMIV w o.
M n. Mitchell recelaed In a goam

,  S J £ ' S i ' " S » ' 5 3 r t . 5
Praaier, Mra Ballaleoer.'Mlaa 

||aa]ocle M St^ll and daughter- 
'l»4aw, '

0 o it * F k k t r t 7

. V

Mra. M w ari A  Rnat

Fire Confined 
To One Rdom

Several Hundred llol- 
Ian Damage in Cooper 
Hill Street

I A * Are of unknoam origin 
eauaed aeveral hundred dollart 
damere laat night at the home or 
S r S o b e r t  J. McVeigh. 180 Ooo- 
Mr HIU etreet OompanlM No. 1 
u d  No. 4 of the South Manche^ 
ter lire department reeponded to 
a boa alarm at »:2 f last night 
from Boa U. Pnrnlture In the 
front room of the realdence waa 

I ruined. Hoa-eyer the Are wea 
conAned to tha fr ^ t  r o ^  with 
little damage to other perta of the

ThU morning at »:8A. No. 8 
•ponded to a call from 158 Pearl 
M m t to eatlngulBh a hot water 
oil heater which ignited

Ahinw BaTilAMih 
rtre alarm boa No. 8:

at the corner Of CSiarter,-----
Spruce atreeta. waa atruck yjetar-_____ _ A SMaiMla rfpIgrSkn

I the Senate, he headed thej WT 1 1 T  | .. .
Atomic Energy committee | I J l ^ v C C l  H d P  
worked out the jllfflcult; "  •

Draft Law

a . noi wBier 
tiled In tM

Sfnek /  ■ 
o. 51. Mated 
trier Oak and

man In the Senate, he headed toe
■peclal
which ---------
atomic control law. —

The Demoerata alao had to 
threah out their comaimee aaalgn* 
manta. Bach la allowed 
only two committeea, which will 
ndean eome hard declaions by long
time membere who have worked 
their way high up on aeveral 
groupa.

Inataad of the 88 commltteaa In 
the preeent Oongreaa, the new Sen
ate will have only 18 under the ra- 
organlaatlon law>

Length of aervloa will be tM 
general rule for detiarmlnlng which 
Demoerata get what commlltaa 
placet.

Setting up and organlalng com- 
mltteee and recelvliig Whlta Houae 
meaaegea are expected to tMie 
moat of tha time of the flrat full 
week of the new aaMlon. . ■ 

Oongraaetonel laadera look for 
Mr,/truman to deSver hla ataU-of- 
thd-unlon meiiaaga In paraon Mon- 

aiMl to foli ôw up later In the 
^Week with aeparafe papara on the 
budget end on eoonomlce.

tha

8 Hemlock etreet. waa 5!? fUeeted by Of-
hISa  tolf^'of SS. Acer WllUam Icully. WUaon eald

Tbe brl%, wbo waa given In 
marriage by her father, waa at-

Mn. CUfford R. Mitchell.
______toe gnaata w th dainty aa-
■actad aandwksbaa. cake 
A  beauttfnlly adorned wedding 

inacrlbed. waa a 
aentiiia of the buffet table.

OoM oolora predominated In Uie 
tahla and g e n ^  deeoratlona and 
to tha profralon of lovely batoeto 

~ 4mM v a M  of'Bowara received from 
fhMda and orgnnlaattona. In ad- 
jMonTMr. and Mn. Mltchall wan 
tm Stharad by gitta appropriate 
to • golden wedding, curroncy aM 
n MioTrir of carda of oongratula- 
ttMw an of which they deeply ^  
Hwlatod. but to acknowledge In- 
StotoBally w ouM ^tall upon them

■ ■ J

Both Candidates 
Claim Mayoralty

■totfoid. Jam. »-<P>-Support- 
ma o f both fhemar State Senator 
■Sward N. A IM  and 
See OoauaiaMeaer Aaaoa T. Mo-
Oaek today dalBMd that tlMlr e »

'■ tota  waa *78* aa HarlfOtd'a Mat 
■ayor to Miooeod tha Mta Mayw 
OorMlina A. Moylaa aa tha Ra- 
m^tnean IM m  oommtttoe pre- 
a m d t o  aoaaa actloa tonight 
S t t M  in Hotel Rond wtto regard 
to the amyoral vaeaaey.
. Oa the baMa of eeiaadttod 

Aatataale aupwort. however, Allen, 
.•ie^ of Sage-Allon A Oo.. appoan 
to  liad MoOook to  a voU of 8 

[ too 18 RopubUcan 
too ooBunoa eoundl

marrtago by her father, waa at- ^  .
tendedV  tor Mater, Mlee PhylHe D e m o c r a t s  P l C K  
iruherty. Earl P. Hunt of 71 Rox- j _
bury otroot, Hartford, waa baM 
man for bla brotoar, and Arthur 
AUen and John Murawskl of thla 
town wen uehen.

The cenmooy waa followed by 
a reception for 80 gueaU at the 
Sheridan.

Rayburn to Be 
Floor Leader

(CeaWaaed from Pogo Ono>

on picking tho ototo of nOnortty 
nominoM for vorlout Jobo otlll 
avolloblo around the Houae.

Rayburn had Indicated all along 
—up until laat night—that he did 

I not want the leadonhlp Job and 
I would Bupport McCormack for i t  
McCormack, haa boon carving aa 
Democntlc laadar.

.  .  _____  -  i But tha "draft Rayburn" driveJohn A. Veaeo  ̂ u t .  yeaterdey.
John A. Veoco of 18 IMvUlon p^rty leaden aald the Texan 

atnet died at hla home laat night changed hla mind to prevent a 
fbOowUig a long* Ulneaa. Mr. ,pm . |n the new minority party. 
Vaaeo who came hen from Penn- aaid direct "pmau>*"
nrtvanto 18 yean ago waa 41 toe White Houee too. lUy-
yean old, and araa a member of purn vlitted the White Houee late 
toe Chitatopber Columbua Society. yMterday.

ImMes hla wlfa Mra. Mary r  Rep. Joseph W. Martin. Jr., of 
Vaaoo, ho laaveo a, aon. Spirito MeMachiisetta, who haa been Re- 
Veaoo: hla mother, Mn. Domenlca publican Soor loader, tokea from 
Vaaoo, all of tola town; also four I ^ yb u m  tomorrow tho epeakera 
hrotoen. Anthony Voaco of Penn- guvci.
■ylvaala, Jom|di, Domenlck and Rep. Leo E. Allen, Rllnots Re 
Smilto Vaaoo, of tola town; two pu|>ncan slate<l to head the pow 
tortera. Mra. Jooeph Loo and Mn. | erful Houae Rulee committee, pre

JHanehffster 
Dale Book

Toalght _
Meeting. Zoning Board of 

p t,lf Municipal building at 8

** Meeting, Meiksheeter Mlnlaten 
AawKletion at BL Mary's pariah 
houae. . ,

Opening ofWdo for garbage eol- 
lectlone. Municipal Building. 

PHday, Jam. 11
Military Whiat, American Le

gion AualUary. Lesion Home.
A nnuaT m nfcig?* ' Mancheater 

Chapter, American Red Cross. 
Saturday, Pob. I _ 

Annual WlnUr Party, South 
Mancheater Ftra Department 
Sports CenUr, Welle^atreet 

Installation of offlcen of Baat 
Central Pomona Qrango. Masonic 
-Temple. ________

Petitions Carried 
To U. S. Embassy

Farmers' Told to Do, 
*$mart Thing’ on Rural 
Child Labor Act
Hartford, Jan. 8—<P>—  Rather 

than oppose rural child labor 
at the coming aeaalon 

of the Oenerel Asembty. fermere 
at the annual meeting of the Con- 
npctleut Stato Farm Bureau Fed
eration were urged to do the 
"smart thing" by helping draft the 
kind of bill they want 

•rtio speaker wee David A. 
Clarke of Milford, giving the aec- 
ratary'a report It la expected a 
child labor reao*utton arlll bo 
adopted at the meeUng after con- 
forancm with a special committee 
of ddileh Lee Rand 4s chairman.

Predictions that the new re
gional market In Hartford "will be 
a boon to food growers" waa mads 
by tha prosident Edarln P. Row
land of Oxford. *

Mr. Clarka said a child labor 
Mil wlU again be presented to t|io 
general aaaambly. He declared 
that: "Rather Utah oppoaa a bin 
draam by outside fortee. and Ultra- 
by porhaps putting farmara In an 
unfnvorabla position. It would 
seem n smart thing for farmara 
to get together and draft tho 
kind of bill they want.

"Uncertainly no other orgarflaap 
Uon arould allow farmert to draft 
a bill agecting them arlthout their 
having a part In IL"

In urging legislation for tottar 
rural education, Mr. aarka aald. 
"when It la realised that aoma of 
tha teachers In rural towns get 
leaa oompensatlon than the gnr- 
bags collector. It aeema aomeUiing 
ahould to done so boys and girls In 
those areas will have equal oppor- 
tunltloa arlth dty coualna."

Mr. Clarka warned that If the 
operating coaU of farms remained 
at 1948 levels arhlls agricultural 
prices dropped 25 tp 40 per cent 
thU year aa has been predicted, 
the balanced economy we have 
been working on for many years 
will be aerlbualy out of line.”

to 8 amc^^tha

Tbs ave DenweraUe memhart an- 
ymraotly the halanea of power in 
Hm  raea, are uaooaualfted.

Joseph gala, alao of Manchester.
Tba fiinei^ will be held from 

Ms booM Saturday morning at 
8:80 and nine o'clock nt St 
JanMo’a churcif. Burial will .be 
la S t James's cemetery. Friends 
may call at the home thla evening 
until the hopr of 'the funeraL 
Arrangementa are In charge o f 
Fungral Director W. P. Qulah.

tit

'..it

!•

___  aupportlBg AUen eontend
that they have 10 to 11 of the 18 
Rapubllonaa la tbe oouncU, arhlch 

meet Prldny night at 8 to 
’ asMgante a eucceeaor to the late 
Mayor Meytaa. and also are oon- 
Sdtot that they have three of tbe 
DsBWcrata In their camp.

Ob tha other hand, tha McCook 
auppcrtari  report that they have 
Mn o f the 15 RapubUeana and nt 
Mast foor of tha Ave Democrats.

Satti Refuses 
To Give Up Office
Norwich. Jan. 8.—<P>—Dr. John 

C  Setfi, New Lonlon Demoent, 
today ntuned to give up hla oAce 
as oampensatloo commissioner for 
the lewnd district after demand 
waa mads tor tto ofAce by Attor% 
nay Cbarloa Jawett of Lyme and 

' his attorney, B. Lee Marsh, Jr.
Dr. Satti waa at hla compensa

tion ofAce In this city when wiortly 
before noon Attorney Jswett and 
Us oounsci msde their sppearnnee 
and demanded the ofAce.

Dr. SatU Informed Attorney Jaw
ett and his counsel that-he waa not 
laavlnir the oAloe of compenaetion 
epmmtsaioner until to was legklly 
eesnocned to do ao.

Attorney Marsh said that quo 
warranto proceedings will be Insti
tuted shortlv In behalf of Attorney 
Jearett against Dr. Satti to have 
him removed aa compensation com-

F u n e r a b

dieted tost a "large majority " of 
Democrats on both aides of CapltcU 
hlU will support a . >0. P.-proposed 
labor leglsIaUon.

Ta Await Truman a Views 
The ^ b n e a n e  were expected 

to hold beck until President Tro- 
man ouUlnes hla vlewA-J,*!' "** 
state-of-the-unlon message to 
Joint Senate-House aeaalon next 
Monday.

However, party heeds In toe 
Houae have leaned strongly to
ward a law which would prevent 
Btrlkes In Indurtrles affecting toe 

— P. Weiawick I public health or welfare-' Some 
Funeral aervlcee tor Charles F. of them advocate compulsory ar- 

Worswlck of 91 Park street, were bltratlon.
held at two o'clock tola afternoon Both parties schedided « « « “ •“  
at toe Watklna Puneral Home. 148 today to eelwt candidates Mr or- 
Baat Center street Rev. Elmer gantsatlon of toe Senate and the, 
Tblenaa. of Marlborough, offlcUted Houae when they convene tortor^ 
and Mrs David M. Bennett played row. ♦fc—. .
im n  eelectlona. I Moet differences that had fh***^'

waa In toe Eaet cemetery, ened to nipture 
The bearera were Thomae Maxwell, party relatione already hk\e bee 
Reniumin Housel, Fred Robinson, rem ov^ ^
Wllblw^Loveland. Clarence Aspln- ^ r ^ g  •" tosoSwreens
wall, and WlnUm^ Rtod. all mem- ‘ *'*i*‘ i S^' ^^r l es
Fallows.

Broker Receives 
Blood-Reil Nose

A. Hallaok of Indiana as majority 
leader. Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr  ̂
of Maaaachuaetta aa speaker, and 

I Rep, Leslie Arends of Illinois aa
**^%i^*firomlnal OpposlUou 

Martin and Aranda were unop- 
p o ^  and Halleck had only noml- 

. I .. ■■ nal opposition since the withdraw.
Hollywood. Jan.-a.—(PI—In to» «l of Rep. Clarence J. Brown of 

New Year's Arst Alra fisticuff a  Ohio from toe race.
New York Broker Jimmy Costello HeUeck's position was further 
received a blood-red nose—a con- strengthened when RepresenUtlve 
trlbuUon, says Actraas Oene Tier- Dirkacn (R-, IU.1 stepped out of 
nay, from her estranged husband, the contest, leaving only Repreeen- 
Oleg Oaeslnl. tatlve Jenkins (R-, Ohio) etlll op-

In a "silly argument,”  she said, po«ing toe Indianan, 
over who had wb<«e car keys. "Party strife, unseemly Mldeh« 
Oleg and Jimmy slugged It out on I neu and toe spirit of contest would 
a parking lot at Clro'a restaurant not Inspire conAdence nor enlarge 
yesterday. Gene Intervened, but the common faith as we begin a 
before she could etop tho Aght new chapter |n our national life," 
C^tello'a nuae waa spurting Mood, pirkaen aald.

The actress and her slater Pat,' *-
Oo4tello'a companion, drove toe 
men home and later said they bad

Nanking,- Jan. 8-r(PV— 
thousand Chlneae stuAenU today 
carried their demands for oOater 
of American servicemen from 
China to tho U. 8. erobeasy and 
Chlang Kal-Shek'a headquarters.

They eeld they would inarch to 
the home of General Marshall. U. 
8. peace envoy to ChinA and to 
toe Chlneae Foreign Office tomor
row with their demands.

Chanting "Americans Oo Home 
and Ignoring a Ministry of Educa
tion order banning such paradet, 
the atudenta carried petltlona to 
Chlang'a headquarters and the U. 
8. emhqasy. ^

The petltlona demanded with
drawal of U. 8. troops from China, 
and requeeted that toa United Na
tions Security council order U. S- 
troops moved, and that full de
tails of toe alleged rape of a Pei
ping girl by two U. 8. Marines 
be published.

Fire Chiefs Make 
Reports for Month
Chief Albert Foy of toe South 

Mancheater' Fire department, re
port^  today that hia department 

failed out oir 19 alarma during 
the month of December. Of thla 
number, 17 were atllja and two box 
alarms.

Chief John Mart of toe Man
chester Fire department reported 
Ave still alarms in the Manchester 
Are district during the month of 
December.

New Snow Loadera '
On Streets To«lay

• Manchester's newly purchased 
anow-loader was put Into operation 
today for the Aral time. At 2 
o'clock tola afternoon toe machine 
went to work at Main and BiaaeH 
streets cleaning out the gutter 
along the eaat aide of Main street. 
It proved fast In operation and 
Town Engineer Jamea Sheekey waa 
of toe opinion that It would he a 
big saving both In time and cost 
to the town.
Hnlplng Pays Off

On Poasutn Hnnt

Tojo’s Attorneys 
Ask Cooperation

Tokyo, Jan. 2—(ff)—Jspansie at
torneys defsndlng Formef Premier 
Tojo and 25 other Mrmer Nip
ponese leaders agnlnrt war crimes 
charges appealed through Kyodo 
News agency today for public co
operation to b41p show "why we 
had to Aght" the PaclAc war.

The aUrtllng story quoted an 
unldentlAed apokeaman for toe 
Japanese lawyers. The plea was 
laau^ on the eve of anticipated 
contlualon Jan. 13 of the prosecu
tion caae.. before an International 
court.

Snows Entertain
At State Mansion

/  ______
Hartford, Jan. 2—(-P)—Goy. and 

Mrs. Wilbert Snow took over toe 
governor's executive mansion in 
Hartford briefly to observe the 
end of the old year and toe begin
ning of toa new. •

Governor Snow, whose home la 
in Middletown, was host at an In
formal party at the executive man
sion on New Year's jv a  at which 
he and Mrs. Snow entertained a 
small group of cloae friends.

About Town
Chapman Court, Order* of Ama

ranth. wlU seat Its 1947 officers at 
a aeml-pubUc InaUltaUon tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock In toa Ma
sonic Temple. A social time with 
refreshments will follow toe cere
mony.

Tha Wapplng Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at toe Com
munity houae on Tuetday. January 
7, at 8 o’clock. School children 
from the fourth grade up are In
vited.

•ilte North Methodlat Youth and 
Senior choirs will omit their re
hearsals at toe chureh tola evening 
becauaa pf difficult traveling con 
dltlons.

Hoie Company No. 1 of toe Man
chester Fire department responded 
to a call thla morning at 7:45 from

Ring «a VlaU SolMrika

Athana Jan. 2-—-tffv— ^  In- 
fbrtnad oourcaa said today Ring 
Oaorga n  was planning to pay a 
vlait shortly to Salonika In trou- 
bla-rlddan nortoern Groaca. It 
would ha hla Arst formal visit out- 
atda Athens alnca hla return to toe 
Ilirnai la Bsptambar. Atoons busl- 
aaas houass. BBaanarhllo. announced 
their lataatlon of cloelng tomor- 

. «aw In pcoteat against thagovera- 
aeat’a aetton M aMeriAf ~ that 
laats ha doubled. eSeettva UoBMdL 
aMy.

toe

He eddediln a statement that 
"personal ambition must never 
give wey to toe country's need and 
to toe oMlgatlon which our party 
now aaaumea and hence I am 
withdrawing.''

Martin, becoming the Aret Re
publican speaker of the House

--------  I since Nicholes Longworth of Ohio
New Haven, Jan. 8—iff)—A fits wielded toe gavel in 1931. succeeds 

uiii K̂AmA anama I RgyMum Of "fexsa.
Baaatore Agree Oa Slata 

Senate RepuMlcans already had 
agreed, except for the formality

apologised.
Gene added that aha and 

designer are not reconciled.

Three FemlWee fjatt Hapua

boat 4n-Miil river aided ate _  ...
companies today In quelling a thraa 
alarm fire at a Jamea atreet real-
dwica which left thraa famlllao _____ ___ —  ------------------------
homeless. Jeremleh F. Dunn, fire of caucus approval today, on Sena- 
m»nOi«i, taid the blase started In | tor Taft of Ohio m  Steering com- 
toe basement -.and caused. 
t2,OOOi to'|3l̂ 5dO damage.

--------- ---  , I to a call this morning at # :ao rrom
Anderson, B C.v<ff>—The tradl-1 D,pot Square. When they arrived 

tlonal basing operation of coo-||j,,y found no Are; It was a ear 
ducting a greenhoto .on a snipe .teaming. '  
hunt, leaving him holding an ___________ _______

ia Im d B y I fflra

____ Jam- 8-4ff>—The Italian
lagaaey ANSA reported today 

■w t thraa paraons ware injured by 
flatol lira laat night when a group 
i t  aaaiaalBielely 100 Oommunlats 
alaMwd arlth adhaianta of the right 
Wteg at UOMO Qunlunque party at ■iS. aanr Nniilaa PaUoe inter- 
wmai awS fecoka up tha battle.

Jaa 8—(ffV-Lootlag of 
tha Gay Nlaattos night 

«  who nsad a pewar- 
to Wow a san la a 
amaa was rapoftad

fr o m i^ to a  chairman. Senator Vanden- 
■ TSeii o f MIdlUgM as' prsBldent pro 

tom. Senator ^ I t e  of Maine aa 
la Ohanad Saftoaaa majority leader, and Senator 

Wherry of Nebreaka as majority 
I whip.Their Democratic colleagues 
agreed to designate Senator Alben 
W, Barkley of Kentucky as mlnor- 

, ity floor leader. *
Lister Hill of Alabama

Branson. Mo.—<ffi—A fire last 
Febuary destroyed . toe l)ome of 
Dr. John Crockett, known as "the 
blahop of the Oserka." Four hun
dred dollars In cash wto lost. Tues
day three small boys, playing In

ieaving him holding 
empty bag out in the middle of 
nowhere op a dark,. cold night, 
paid off for Mrs. Emerson Buaaey 

Recalling the anipe hunting 
technique of her high school days, 
Mrs. RiuMey snatched a sack*from 
the trunk of her automobile and 
qulcfc-wltUdly bagged an opos- 
aum whose presepce 6n tbe high
way fPreed ner to atop har oar, 

Mrs. A. F. Elrod, with her, got 
out and ''eurrbunded toe 'poe- 
Bum," Mrs. Buaeey related, - "and 
he walked right into the bag."J .

Was Tha Aaay Rough Oa Aour 
.........■"TJShSwiflr?' --------------

Oavele Made From Old Homes

Pendleton, 8. David B.
Bui^m  Mae a gavel-maktng hobby 
of unique proportions. —*

M r scorns all but wood from 
hlatoric buildings 

A recent gavel made for too 
South Carolina, chapter, of toe 
iTnited Daughters of too Confeil- 
eracy was carved of wood from 
the home of John C. Calhoun, 
Fort Hill near here.

In ‘ addition to wood from the 
dwelling of thU one-time U. 8.

too home of Oanoral Andrew 
Plckena, also near hare, and from 
the horao of Ttiomaa O. ClomioB.

jnver—iff)—If a veteran can
ibliah that hla baldness Is due quiu- v. .v — —  — — 
"comb'et, accident or illneea | founder oi Clemeon college.

while .in the ormed forces and not ' ----- ------- -
merely Concurrent with" hla terv- Retired Railroader IWeb • •
Ice” Uncle Sam will provide him
with a toupee, the Veterene Ad- Weal Haven. Jan. 2—iff*—Paul 
minlatratiun aaya. rSterling. lof}g . ..iP,,,oay uirac amaii opya, piajnng in i . nunimniiion »ay». toimiui. .  ......- ........

the ashes of tbe parsonage, found nounced he woufd step down from. government even will England rnllroed affairs until hie
the money in, a rharred auitcaae, the poe» of party whip- the man.i v V  retirement laat year aa aasiatant to

................. •— his part.v'8 vote* ____"  __________  ' the chief enxlneer of the New York.ten months after the fire. 

OonfSca With Hickey

who tounda up his party 
■nd acta aa general assistant to 
toe floor leader.

y^nir Democratic aenatora were 
-mentloiiod aa poaslMe eucceaaora to 
Hill—Brian MoMehon of Connect
icut Carl Hatch of New Mexico. 
Joseph C. O’Mehoncy of Wyoming 
and Fronrla J. Myers of J^nnsyl-

Staff Report Approved

Raitfotd. Jan. 2—iff)—W. Arehl- 
haM WaMan. Stamford, father of 
PaMa Weldea, missing for two 
months, conferred this afternoon 
arlth State Police Commissioner - 
Edward J. Hickey. 1Vo 'members vanla.
of the Cbnnectclut State Police <le- .McMahon Ukely I hulre
partmtot have been searching for McMahon waa i.onaidered a like- 
Iks gtrf In Vermont I ly choice. AlUHMgh only a two-year i several weeks aao

Washington. Jan. 2—(ff)—Hie 
Houae Military committee today 
approved a staff ijaport stating 
that a "vast majority" of Ameri
can military personnel In Europe 
seem to br “tnvol\*ed one way or 
another" in bleOk 'market acllv

this chief engineer of the New York, 
New Haven and , Hartford, .died 
yeaterday. A  native of Bridgeport, 
he was 76.

•Htlek Tlaidtaak"

January Clearance Boys* Wear

Hardtack', or "Iron rations," for 
the British „army conalata of an

anoiner in oibck maruer acuv- elght-ounce cake made of ,
llleii. The original report >»as made cocoa-butter, milk, pr^lna. ana 
public bv a commtlUe member sugat;. The cake ta ajmiclenl Wl

[keep a man alive for 48 houra. I
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OABARDIHB MACKINAWS
Shsffp Lined —  A lp scs  Lined —  F a r C olbred

Reg. Price $13.95, $14.95, $15.95.
^ NOW

Reg. Price $16.95, $17.9^, $18.95, ^
$20.00.

811-9S

Wool Fingertip O w erCOStS.

NOW
B row ns •—  Bines.
Reg. Price $16.95, $17.95

PBA COATS
Reg. Price $12.95.

WOOL MACSINAWS
Zipper H ood.
Reg. Price $10.95. NOW

812-9S 
89-9S
$$.95

\

NOW

Boys* Wear at Real Savings

907 M A IN  STR E E T fn q > W E LD O N  BLD G .

Reversible Fingertip C O t t t S  ^  ^
Blues —  Browns. Sizes 10-22.
Reg. Price $19.00. NOW ^  ^  ^

Corduroy Fingertip CoatS O C
Rffir. Price $14.95. NOW ^

$7-9®

$ 1-49

Reg. Price $14.95. NOW

LEATHER JACKETS^
Sizes 8-12.
Reg. Price $12.95, $14.95. NOW

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Sizes 14-16.
Reg. Price $2.69.^ NOW

Reg. Price 79c98c. NOW

SKI PARTS
R ^. M cc *4.98. ' -  NOW

$ S -0 0

Start 1947 Right With These Savings
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100% WOCL KNICKERS
Sizes 6-14. - r
R e g .  P r i c e  * 4 . 3 0 .  N O W

SWEATERS
V Neck —  Crew N eck —  C ost Style.

_ R e g .  $ 3 . 9 8 ,  $ 4 . 9 8 NOW

$ 3 - 0 0

$2 -9®
Roys* Part Wool SHIRTS
Reg. Price *3.98, *4.98. NOW

ROTS* CAPS
(isbsrd in cs  —  W ools.
Reg. Price $1.50.

BfUFTLERS
lo o rv  W ool.
R e g .  $ 1 . 2 9 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 , NOW

$ 1.00
$ l a C 0

P A ’s Upset Meriden Spurs; Pros Edge St. Cyrils 48 to 47
- - - ’ ■ ■ ---------- ---------  ■ _ - ■ . -  ■ ■ ■ .. ■ ■ ------------ • ■ _ ■ ■■ • J_̂ _ . ----- ...

A1 Surowicz Provides 
in Last Period

€]ngeo ^en Baskets ns 
, Locab Turn in Top 

Performance; S n a p  
Spurs Winning Streak
Tbo FoUah-Amortcans addod aa- 

otoar victopy to tholp wtanlag 
atm fc laat atsbt ky downing to* 
Mortdan Spurs on too lattoFo 
homo floor $7-53 la s  fast 4b)g- 
dong ghtoo. TkU victory vpoot 
Maridon’a winning wnyn who 
cinfnwd aovon wins In aovtn starts 
to thhi aaaBoti ono o f which waa 

tho Britlah-Amortean

niini Stuns Bums Bringing Up Plenty 
Favored UCLA I t)f  ' Talent From Minors

Illini Forward 
. Wall Shines

tohn FalkeoM'o 
,_____ ^amoolvao rad hot hy tak
ing tkff load firoai too aUrt and 
alwapi ntonaglng to stay aksod as 
n a a ^  Tba looals trallad Juot 
on^ In tha aoeond 'quartor and 

only hr a polat 
Taking tba land (nm  tka atort 

tbO locw  mn up a 7M aoora ha- 
olnff ffrt tough, than Pat 

la otartad bosplng tham 
for Moridoa aairat tho flrat parted 
It waa PA'o 18-11. In the aacond 
fmroo tba oeora wan olwnyn oloao
and hara 'thd laoala tmOad a point 
hut ooBM alea ootting and moot-
lag by Fata Stapm and Snap Sar- 
ver fava too loc^s a 81-88 Mvan-
to|g^'kaUtUhe.

third qndrtor foond tba 
FA*® puablag thla load up to 
alavaii polata, 47-8S aa tka taam- 
work otarted to fuhetlon In high 
gaar.

Howavtr, tha land whs cut to 
two pointa In tha boginning of toe 
laat fraaM whan "Moum"  aootyla 
and Golanakl opened a 'dnve 
for Mertdan to make it 47-48. But 
Mg A1 Surowies took over and 
gave tha crowd a treat by oarlah- 
ing In Sva tkrln polntara from all 
asiglaa. •

In abort order the FA*® had an 
eleven point advantage again and 
}uat couldn't be stopped.

The team porformanea laat night 
comparoa with tha fonnar-Cham- 
pioniMp taama the loeala had dur
ing the daya of AI Obuchowaki and 
Buck ByebolaM.

Tba Martdan Spun will get an
other ebanca at the looals at tho 
East Side Rac on Feb. tto when 
they coma to town for an after
noon tllL

Flay Away Sunday
The locals will practice at the 

Rec Saturday night from flve to 
six In preparation for their game 
In ThompaonvUle Sunday after
noon in a Follah league tilt 
ThomoaonvtU* la supposed to be a 
bard team to beat on their hnme 
floor for Ifa even smaller then the 
Rec playing aurfaea.

( « >
P ' B
8 Surowica. If . .. 10
1 X BychoUkl, rg 4 
8 Koaa. a . . . . . . . .  3
2 Savaiiok. rf . . . .  2 
8 Staum, 1g  . . . . .  8
0 KieJnA Ig . . . . .  8
1 Server, rf . . . . .  8

18 "fotol 88
MerMon (58) 

P B
8 Miller, r f ..........4
1 Sajac. r f ..........0
0 Skivta, I f ..........0

'1  Gootyla. 9  5
0 Lynch. 0 .* * . . . .  3 
0 Golanakl, rg . . .  4
2 MSiaarella. Ig . .  8

r
0-1
0-0
0- 0 
0-0 .  
2-2 
0-01-  2

T
20
8
8
i

It
4

18

8-5 67

r
0- i  
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
5-8
1-  1 
8-4

T
8
0

.0
10
11t
15

6 Totala88 t-14 58
Ref., Cortdna, Foot HalfUsac, 

81-28. Poliah Americans. 4*10 min. 
qnutara.

Providence Moves 
Past Springfield

By. The Associated Press
Th* Harshey Bean and Clave- 

land Barons, laadars of tha East
ern and Western Divisions respec
tively of toe American Hockey 
Laagua, increased their marglne 
last nlcht.

The near* piled up an early 8-0 
lead and held off a late Hprtng- 
fleld rally to defeat the Indiana 7-8 
before 8,088 home town fans.

aevaland’a Baroas started toe 
New Year with a bard won 5-8 
triumph over toe Pittsburgh Hor
nets before 9,758 aympatoetlo 
hama rootcra. It was Clavaland’a 

.fourth victory In flvo starts over 
toa third place Hornets.

Providence moved past Spring- 
fleld Into third place In th* East 
by defeating the New Haven 
rumblea 8-1. Goals in the third pe
riod by Billy Arcand and CUff 
Roach hreka a 1-1 deadlock.

Tha St. Louis Flyera. hopeful of 
whittling Buffalo’s third place 
nine point bulge, wanoned to* Map* 
less FhiladelMla Rodteta t-S to 
hand to* Phtily aaxtet lU 87to da* 
feat In 34 games. Chrl Uscemb* 
scored two Of St. Louts’ gods.

Meantime, officials of tha 
Toronto Mapla L*4fa of th* Na- 
tlonal League announced that ftosa 
Johnatoo* 30-ysar*old dkfenaeman 
had bren loaned tc the Springfield 
Indicns of to* American League 
for tha balance of th* season.

Basketball
By Th® A®aoeiat«*i Press 

Last Mght’i  Beora* 
i Baat

Oktahema 55, -City College New 
York $2.

Southern California flO. Ca- 
nialua 51.

Temple 81, Wyoming 44.
South Metoodlst 84, Buffalo 87. 

^Long Island 88, Brigham Young

Utah 51. LaSglle 44. ~
MMweat

Wisconsin 63. Illinois 47. .
Toledo 81. Yale 48, ...........
North Carolina SUte 88. Akron 

46. '■
South and Southeuat 

Eastern Kentucky 57, Tulea 88. 
^Moreheajl (Ky.) 85, Creighton

buk^ 88, QimnUeu Marines 44.

SchuUdt Doing HIcHy

. Allentown, Pa.. Jan. 8—(ff)— 
Pltober Froddia Schmidt of too BL 
Louts Cardinals, who undarwant an 
appendaetoray, was reparted doing 
nicely today by Ostaapathto ho*- 
pita! officials.

The right*banda<J pUtlivr who 
livaa here, waa operated on yaatar- 
dav.

f..

 ̂ A Sportemnaa Beeolatlees.
With tha approach of another 

year comas tha period o f. resolu
tion-making. "RaaoluUons," ac
cording to Henry F. Davis, Rem
ington Arms Company, "are ax* 
presetona of good Intent, mad* In 
earnest, but often broken through 
thoughtlesancse. Resolutlona, lixe 
marriage or shooting, ahould never 
be treated lightly as to* abuse of 
either bringe disostroua reaulta.

"Don’t make resolutions unloas 
you Intend to live up to them. How
ever, If every sportsman would 
adopt and keep the following set, 
wa would all derive more pleas
ure from our field sports:
"During 1947 1 wUl—

"Be a Sportsman In my daily 
life, as well as In the field.

"Never nolnt a gun at anything 
I don't Intend to shoot

"Treat toe fanner fair, respect
ing hla rights at all times.

"Take one or -more boys hunt
ing or fishing at least once.

"Get that cripple.
"Practica safety precautions 

Always.
"Obey toe gam* and fish laws, 

taking no more than my share.
"Never interfere with the other 

felloWa pisaeur*.
"Share my take with my com- 

-panlon.
"Leave aeed atock for another 

aeason."

Score 45-14 Win Before 
92*600 Onlookers* al 
Psisdenn’s Rose Bowl

By Ua Relciter 
Kew York, Jan. 8.— Sports 

talk today centered around nu- 
nola’ almoat biersdible feat, of 
knocking off a hitherto unbealbn 
UCLA eleven 45-14 before 92,006 
stunned onlookere at Pasadena’s 
Roo* Bowl.

It was by tar toa largest single 
game tumoot at 20 bowl buttles ■ 
toa largest numbeb ever—which 
treutad a total turnout of 440,000 
fane to 77 touchdown run®' and

Bowling Snnlvofa

Bridgeport, Jan. 2—(JT>— The 1® 
survivors of l4at night's round of 
the state title head-to-head bowl
ing tournament here will meet at 
the Candee alleys. New Haven, at 
8 p. m. _ _

They are:
Walter KraJtwskI, Mac Carbonl, 

Charles Kebcrt and Edward Fun- 
aro -of New Haven; Cliff Marah. 
Devon: Harry Paters, Bristol; 
Chet Baldueei and Ted Lumpkin. 
Torrlngton; A. Kerkes. J. P^anl 
and F i^ k  Distaal of Bridgeport.

A. MarinaUl, James Rado^ and 
B. Tomalo of'Torrington, E. Gu- 
sano of New Haven and A. De- 
aahro of Stamford drew byes.

The vtetertous Oeorgta, Rice, 
G o o t ^  ’Tech. Oklahoma, Hawaii 
and Delaware taama aU eentiihut* 
ad to tola Nrty Yoor’a display of 
gridiron fireworks; but too gam* 
that will ba ramcroberad longer 
than any of toa others la tha SSrd 
ediUen of too Toumaroant of 
Rosou

Inaugurutlim to* Big Nine-Fa- 
clfle Coast Obnferance fiva-yaar 
plan, tha underdog lUlnl ocored in 
every period axcapt to* third to 
raglstar os many pointo against 
tho bmalldarad Bruins a® to* Cali
fornian® had suffered from tbalr 
loot aovon opponents eomhtood.

In only'two otoar Roae Boarl 
gamas have tahma acorad mor* 
potnta. Michigan, In to* elaarte’s 
Inaugural ta 1908, acorad 48 potato 
in bianktag Stanford, and South
ern California lagiaterod 47 potato 
agataat FIttohurgh ta 1880.

Th* Ittg Nina chomptonff ona- 
■Idod victory gave to* vWUng 
elevens two atndght. It was to* 
flrat time this had happened atneo 
Columbia and- Alabama collabo- 
ratad to dafaat toe Pacifle Coast 
teams In 1934 and '35. Alabama 
whipped u s e  laat year 84-U .,

Coach Ray Eilot'a "Little Boya" 
rolled up 845 vards via land and 
air with Buddy Young, speedy 
Negro star, aeertag two touch
downs. and JuU* Rykovlch, Faul 
Pattoraon, Perry Moaa, Rusa 
Stegar end Btan Green tallying 
the othara. ^

ProvMoa Big Thrill
The big torill, however, was 

pro\’idcd by UCLA’s 143-pouml 
tailback, AI Holsch, who rac^  a 
kickoff back 103 yards for a 
touchdown, tbe longest and only 
one from a kickoff In Rose Bowl 
competition.

A capacity crowd of 73,000, 
which came to watch a acorlng 
duel between Georgia's All-Ameri
ca Charley TrtppI and North Caro- 
Uns'a freshman Charlie Justice 
saw the undefeated Bulldofs come 
from bcblnl to hand the Tarheels 
a 80-10 lacing. Georgia acorad all 
lto_potnto In the second half.

Tne dual between Trippi and 
Justice never matoriaUs^ since 
Trlppl gained but 54 yards In 14 
rushes and Justice only 81 In 17 
attempts. Trippi completed two 
passes- in seven attempts, nattim; 
70 yards, dne of his tosses brought 
a score, but snothsr was Intoi' 
cepted to set up Carolina's score. 
Justice threw only one pass, com
pleting it behind the line for a 
five-yard lots.

An 83-yard drive, climaxed by 
halfback Carl Ruse's 25-yard run 
and lateral to Hugh Keeney, who 
ran another 25 yards for a touch
down. and a skfe^, all In the first 
period enabled luce to blank a 
rugged Tenneaaee team 8*0 before 
88,000 Orange Bowl spectators at 
Miami.

Arkanaaa, outgained 271 yards 
to 54, balked three drtvea Inside 
Ito own 10*yard line to gain 
seoreleaa tie with power laden 
Louisiana State in tbe llto  annual 
Cotton Bowl gam* at Dallaa be
fore 88,000 fans. The Rasor- 
backs once halted tha Hgers on 
tbe two-yard line, another time 
they threw Louisiana back from 
to* four and still another time 
they wriggled out after being 
puimqd hack to the eight.

With Fullback Edda Davis acor
lng three touchdoams and BUI 
Wallace one, Oklahoma over* 
whelRied Norto Carolina State 84* 
18 before 17,000.In the aecond an-

By Harry Orayson 
NEA Spoil 
York — (^

Rickey atarto th* new year right 
In old year form by telling th* in* i 
credible Brooklyn bugs that cloa i' 
to $500,000 worth M new talent 
will Join Them Beautiful Buma ba* 
for* they again start playing for, 
koepa, April 15. I

Pttchera who can pitch and '

a yen  who can acoct contlnua to 
I aa President

♦ Woyt—88. 6-11. 175—was, In to« 
Sparta Editor opinion of numoroua'-competent

New York — (NBA) — Branch Judges, the bast-looklhg athlete
with toe Fori Worth club tost 
dominated the Texas League eca- 
aon. A right-hand hlttor. uila Lin
den, N. Jm lad batted an aven .300. 
swiped 50 bases, and whan he 
wasn’t roaming the outfield, ap
peared to be eometolng out of the 
ordinary at third base.

Marv Rackley—85. 5-10,170 and 
left-handed all to*

Outrhsrgff Favored Fom —i—
Line in Paving Way Locals Forced to Ckime 
For Touchdown Runs. From Behind In Final

Rickey ehakes
to* fanp traae.

Brother Klekey Inalsto that 
aoutomw Johnny Van toiyh. third 
baaen^  and outfielder Boris 
Woyt ahd outflalder Marvin Rack- 
ley alone'' rapreaent a valua at 
more than $SO0i000.

"Had w* $100,000 for Van 
Cuyk, there be a whole lot
much hullahalob̂  about him.” 
chuckles tho Mahatma of Monta
gue Street "He w « ^  be touted 
aa the And of the w ta ^ . But toe 
fact that we had JohnnTsWlto our 
Foit Worth club gotUng ready, 
and p>®t he oomee up w it h ^  too 
much big league pubUdty dob®n't 
detract m m  nta chancaa. In fhcL 
I bellev* h* will b* helped li^ 
th* situation. Thar* will b* no 
praoeure on him, no preoa noticas 
to live up to"’

Figures speak aloquantly for toe 
25-year-old, six-foot one-tach, 490- 
pound Can Cuyk, who eomplled toe 
exceedingly sUngy earned-nm av
erage' of 1.42 smking out 107 ta 
234 Innings, helping toe cats to 
to* pennant. Hovne PoHat cam* to 
th* Ckirdlnals from to* Texas 
League arlth earned run marlm of 
Y.8B and I.IA

Winning I t  while losing eight 
with moet of hie looses rew heart- 
breakers, Van Cuyk, robust resi
dent of Kimberly.' Wla., spun a 
one-hitter, four two-hlttera and 
■ three-hitter pitching IS  com
plete engagements.

way—batted 
.308 and stole 88 baaee for the 
Montreal outfit that tow-roped 
the International Laague field.

This trio Joining aoishpayt. Paul 
Mlnnor and right-hander Hbriy' 
Taylor, arho reported to the Dod-

Kra.Iate laat season, is only the
ginning-
You hav* to go back to toe old 

cardinal chains to find one aa well 
stocked aa that of the Brooklyna 
today.

Flayer® Uh* Jackie Robinson, 
th* fleet Negro tafielder who lad 
Intarnattonal Laague hatteia at 
the first opportunity, for taatancs. 
are not definitely mentioned 
in oonneotkm with the ptans of 
too parent body. Ralaer, Whlt- 

Mlkala, Woyt. Rsoklay, Rob* 
And MaynaH DaWItt. who 

lead o ff for Montreal 
nagt'nummor, cracked all rscords 

in
oklyii

O.. laat aeason.

Ukely 
'mimmi

by pUfertng 108 bases for toe 
Brapklyii subsidiary at SaneavlUe,

pitchers, catchers and 
hav*

Opposing 1 
plaj^rs will have to keep their 
heada up. Dodgers wUl attempt to 
steal or take that extra baae at 
the ellghtoet sUp Hiey’ll make 
’em throw them out 

Bropkiyn branches dominated 
the minors In 1948, a certain sign 
at Natlohal Lsague things to 
oome. ,

Branch Rlckev wga haseball’s 
first farmer, and hasn't forgotten 
hew to harveri the crop.

North Ends Register 
' Ninth Straight. W m

O n t 'o f  Broath

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 2.—(ff) 
—UtUe Al Holsch. UCLA sesl- 
bnek wbo flashed 103 yards to 
the Roae Bowl's longest touch
down evei, was asked how he 
felt after his run.

"Out of breath," waa his rt- 
ply. - ^

Holsch aald tha thought 
came to him as ho broke into 
the clear: "Was Buddy Young. 
In the game?

*1 didn’t think so, but 1 
wssn't sure, so I went as hard 
as I could al) th* way."

Young wasn't.

Pasadena. Clallf., Jan. 2—(ff>— 
The Big Nine plays a pretty fair, 
brand of football, toe UCLA Bruins 
ruefully conceded today.

Tho Bruina were stlU' rubbing 
their bumpa from a bruising 45-14 
Bhellacklng by Big Nine champion 
Illinois In toe Rose Bowl yesterday. 
Ooacb Ray Eliot and* hla truly 
fighting IlUni. grinding from ear 

4o-to*re, prepared to bop a home
ward train at noon.

Blight underdogs In toe pre
game doping, the twioe-beaten lUl* 
nl fired dire warning by acorlng in 
to* first three minutes of pliur.Tltâ  
for* they were through denhUng 
the prsvlousty aU*wlnning Ucigna, 
the Bltotmen poured across six 
more touchdowns. '

Oonaldered only a tips defensive 
team, lUlnoia—rolling x Mhind a 
magnificent line—ran u|̂  820 yards 
on tha ground, a new Rose Bowl 
high, buddy Young ai^, Julie 
Rykovlch each net tod 108‘ yards, 
averaging better than five p®r car
ry, aa tbeir hard-chargtag forwards 
slaughtered the Bruin tackl*a\and 
line backers.

All IlUal linemen played bril
liantly, wtto end Bam Zatkoff and 
tackle Lou Agass on a par with, 
All-America guard Alex Agaaa.

It remained, however, for UCLA'a 
ISS-poiuid reserve half Al Holach 
to produce toe biggest thrill of this 
second-highest scoring gam* In 
Roae annals. Holsch ran back a 
kickoff 108 yards for toe Bruins’ 
aeconif touchdown, tho longeat run 
ever made In the famed saucer.

Another record felt when Bruin 
quarterback Ernie Case completed 
11 of 24 passes for 185 yarda, top
ping by two yards tbe previous 
mark. A Caae-lo-iiolach paaa OQv* 
ering 38 yards set up the other 
UCl Ia eoore, mad* bv Caaa on a 
sneak. The first of Oaae's two 
convcrtlona put th* Bruins ta front 
7*8, at to* quarter.

"Then, aa toe spectatbra aat 
amased, the lUlnl poured

Gavello’s Fp4l Toss 
Game V u miiig Point

Periofl
Contest

in Thrilling 
at

Sporis Roundup
By Hugh mOertoa, dr. -4-Oraen an alien from Mip.

New. York, Jan;-9»» <ff)—The Na- 1 Island . . . Jack to thinking of 
tlonal Colleglato Baseball tourna-1 calling his club to* "Flatbush 
ment, discussed every time a couple ' Flyers." . . ,  Why not merely tab 
of coaches got together the past them "Du-Rushers?" 
years, la Ukely to become a reality 
If toe West Ooaat goto aoma sup
port from other secUona at tha 
coaches’ meeting this week-end 

Southern OeUforpia'a Sam 
Barry, arho atartad things rolling 
a few wseka ago, reports the Pa-fka ago _ _
clfic Coast Oanfcrenc* Is solidly bo-1 cage obach, tabs Kentucky 
hind toe project . . .  "School still Oregon aq the beat taama ha'e seen 
will be in eeaslon, there shouldn’t tola seaaon and adds: "Oregon la 
be any difficulty with arr®nge- Just as goo^ as Kentucky, haa In a

'  ** th roe^  ^  ~

Shorta And SheUa 
Right guard on th* Brigham 

Yeung U. baskatbaU Uam that 
plays Long Island ta tha Garden 
looilght Is Junior Child.... Evident
ly U Isn't Just Brigham that’s 
Young . . Btu Hmeomb, Army

mento and 
playing baeebaU through tha sum
mer,” Barry saye . . . Hie only 
question seems to be whether the 
other districts are ready to stage 
eliminations and send toe winqera 
west . .  . Barry even hopes to get 
some of tha autptu® dough from 
basketball tourneys to uhaerwrita 
th* ventura. "W* have about 838.- 
000.” ’ b* explains, “And w* nUght 
aa well takf aoma of that to bidld 
up baaahaU. Otherwise It will Just 
gb to track or aomathtag alse."

Aw, OawaoM
Jack Klamana, ptayar-coach of 

tba a t  Laamanca U. hockay taam 
(way up near th* Ouiadiaa har
der) may atari an all-Brooklyn 
team In tbe opening gsoM agataat 
Clartuon naat wash. GaaUs fultan 
Sandler, defensemen yOemena and 
Pet* McKinley and forwarda Mike 
Nardeilo. Jim Wesden and Jack
Weeden all hail from Flatbush and 

filto. .80 do spares Jack Moten 
Chip M ^ s r . Bud Crutchley

ricinll 
and
la a farmer BrooMvnlt* and Te«i

'arant way." . : Ray Dumont, 
tha aandlot - haaeball tycoon, baa 
been awarded a trophy hy tha 
Wichita, Kana., Advertiring Club 
ha the paraon arho did th* aiost 
during 1948 to win National rfcog- 
nltlon for hla home toam—not to 
mention recognition for Hap Du
mont .^...^.-Ksa Bmlth, perennial 
secretary of thb BaiMball Writers' 
Association, Is arrittng a book on 
haaehairs hall of fame for spring 
publieatlon.

1h* Kot’a On
Cadet-Mldohipman Paul Weiner 

« f  tha King* Point baskatbajl 
team, paooad lip a trip henia for 
Urn hoildaya to practlea for tha 
Mariners’ gam® with Oaorga Wash
ington Ualvcrolty . When an 
araeor found him practicing oat 
•bets ta th* gym and aokair how 
coma, Paul axplalned: "Ga*. lieu
tenant. wa have a tough schedule 
coming up and ae've just get to 
win. Besides, if I went, boma, I

nual ’Gator Bowl game at Jac®- 
sonvlUe, Fla.

Clyde LnForce, quarterback 
from Tulsa university, threw two 
touchdown posses and placeklcked 
an extra point to give the Western 
college All-Stars a 13-9 vlriory 
over their Eastern rivals In the 
82nd annual East-West charity 
game played In Ban Franciaco for 
the benefit of toe Sbrineni’ crip
pled children’s hospital before an 
overflow crowd of 82,000.

Setting up'four touchdoarna bn 
pass Interceptions and another on 
an opponent fumble, Georgia Tech 
defeated a scrappy S t Mary'a 
eleven 41-19 before 28,000 In IJm 
third annual Oil Bowl at Heusten, 
Tex.

Trailing 7-8 at halftime, th* 
University of ttawail ralUed ta tha 
second half to nose out Utah Uni
versity 19-18 before 20,000 to win 
toa Pineapple Bow'l at Honolulu.

In other Bowl tllta, Cincinnati 
triumphed oveh Virginia Teeh 18-8 
in tbe 12Ui annual Sun Bowl gams 
at El Paao, Tex.; Delaware In
creased Its victory string to 25 
stroirtt With a 21-7 arin over Rol
lins College of Winter Park, Fla.. 
In the Cigar Bowl; Catawb® over
powered previously unbeaten 
Maryville college, 81*8, ta the in
augural Tangerine Boad at Or
lando, Fla., and New Mexico and 
Montana (Itate battlad to a 18-13 
U® ta the first San Diego Harbor 
Bowl.

Tennessee Btata Hger® won its 
third straight Negro Vulcan Bowl 
game, eaaily defeating toe lighter 
LoulsviU* (Ky.) Municipal Col
lage eleven 82*0 at Blrml>y1>®m. 
Ala. Fullback John ■<. Watson 
idunged from tba two-yard line to 
score a third quarter touchdown

r ing a 7*0 adn to Arkansas A A 
over Lane CoUega of Jackson. 

Tenn., in tha first annual Cattle 
Boad tor Negro eoUsgsa.

Gilbert Jaekseh'a ^aoement In 
the third quarter enabled Dele* 
ware State College to beat Flori
da Normal 7*8 ta the annual Flow
er Bowl at Jaekaonville, Fla. Rich
mond and Norfolk ba.ttled to a 0-0 
tie In the aecond annual Ootton- 
TbbMco Boad at Greensboro.
w. c  -• ■

San Joae ' State defeated Utah 
State 2C-0 In the aecopd annual 
Rklsln Bowl game at Fresno, 
calif;:' F®pp®rdlne OoHege oT Loa 
Angeles eams from behind to whip 
Nebraska Wesleyan 88-18 (n toe 
first Win Rogers Boad at Okla
homa CSty.

Betoene-Cookman of Daytona 
Baach, Fla., whipped the Oolumbia 
(8. C.) Athletic Club eollegians 
18-0 in to* Coconut Bowl at Mi
ami: the Prairie View Unlverelty 
Panthers pounded out a 14-0 vic
tory over Lincoln U. of Jefferaon 
City.. Ma., ta tha„gamial Prsirtt 
View Bowl at Houston. Tex.

Ancient Hebrew phyeletans pre
scribed a grain of salt or the eggs

Down Taftville Shymas 
46 to 44 With John 
Sumifilaski Scor ing 
26 Points; Record
The North Ends notched toeir 

ninth vletory of the eeason as 
against no dafaata yeaterday aft
ernoon with a thrilling 48 to 44 
win over the Shyma Oub of Taft- 
vllle In a rough, thrill packed game 
at Taftville.

Long Johnny Sumlslaakl waa the 
big gun in the locale attack, scor
ing 28 points.' However, it waa 
Wally Parohiak who emerged as 
th* game a hero by tossing..In a 
hoop arlth but ten secnods to play. 
’The score was knotted at tbe time, 
44 all.

The same was hard fought from 
start to finish, particularly under 
the beaketa with planty of body 
contact The loeala lookad sharp 
In scoring their lateat win.

’The Rec League champions were 
Jed by Sumlalaekra 28 points. Tbe 
latter had plenty of asalatance 
from hi® teammate®. Lafranc* and 
Kelly were best for the iosers.

The locals win streak haa been 
compiled at toe espene* of to* 
Torrington Men’s Club, Thompsnn- 
vlUe Royals, Rockville PA’a, the 
8h)rmaa and flvq Rec League wins. 
Last gundSy tha North Ends 
trounced to* Rockville Poles, 77 
to 48.

’Iho summary:
^  North Ends (48)

three talliee In the second period 
and three more In th* final atanaa.

There waa not a trace of fluke In 
num drives of 80, 77, 81. 48 and 88 
yarda. Young scored two of tbe 
touchdowns. Aa the Bruina grew 
desperate. lUinols Intercepted Cas
es’ toeaei and ran 84 and 10 yarda 
In toe dosing minutes.

'Tha nuni line bald UCLA’s fast 
hacks to 82 yarda running. Their 
defensive maneuvers outsmarted 
Bruin blockers.

Reopen Al Paris 
Fix Trial Today

New York, Jan. 2-~(^—Trial of 
Alvin J. Paris, indicted on chargee 
of attaropUng to "fix" the Dei  ̂ 15 
professional football championship 
gams between the New York 
Giants and the Chicago Bears, re
sumes today (to  a. m.) In General 
Sesaiona court.

*171* trial of the 28-year old 
novelty concern executive was ad
journed Dec. 24 after a heaUid 
argument In which the daffhsa 
sought a month's delay.

Faria ha* .been Indicted on 
charges of offering bribes to Merle 
Hopes and Frank Fllehaek, back- 
fleid players of toe OlantA Ha kaa 
denM toe

F. - G. r. T-4 fiumisUukl, rf 11 4-T 2$
2 ParciaA If .. . .8 2-8 8
2 Wlersbickl, c . . 1 0.2 2
2 H. Orsyb, rg . . 2 0-0 4
2 S. Qra^. Ig . . 0 8-5 3
2 OlekainMil, rf . . 0> 8-4 8
0 Skrsbacx. Ig . .  0 0-0 0
1 VUga rg ........ , 0 0-0 . 0

16 ..hyr..64 • • • e • e . . )
15 Totals .......... 17 12-2® 46

IhftvUla Shyma’a (44)
F. 0 . r . T.
8 Lafranea, rf . 4 3-4 It
2 Chartlar, rf . . . . 2 0-1 4
2 T, KeUy. If . . . . 4 S-$ 11
0 Plant, c ........ 2 2-3 $
5 Duallat e . . . . . . i l  . 0-1 2
1 SiiUlvan, rg # . 1 0-0 8,
3 Tobin, rg . . . . 0 M x li
3 B. Kelly, Ig . . . 3 1-3 j l
I f T o ta ls .......... .17 10-1® 44

charges. Paris haa been 
held without ball since polle* eald 
they received telephone rsporta 
that an attempt might be made on 
hU life.

Hla original defense couneel. 
Caesar Barra and William V. Brea- 
lln withdrew from the case Dec./80 
at toe request of Paris’ mother, 
Mrs. Charlotte Gtneberg. Samuel 
Flnkelsleln took over aa chlaf de
fense attorney.

Showgirl-Actreea Ida McGuire. 
28, aald to hav# been with Phrla 
when he waa artweted the night be
fore th* game, left Loa Angelas by 
plana last night for Ntw York to 
appear at tita trial.

Score at half time, 82-29 North 
Ends.

Rafaraa, UUlor. '  .

Sports Sehsduls

Htareday, Jam. 8 
YMCA fieniorhMl

PrMay, Jmu. 8
u>wn HI

katball laague.

' Middletown High at Manchester 
—a  i30»» Armory.- 

EUsworib at Cheney Tech 8:30
—Armory._____  .. ___ 1, ,

nuaday, Jan. 8
Middletown Hlllaidcs at BA Proa 

3:30—Rac.,

By T iic A®®ociaied Prtsfi 
Laat Nigbt’a Beorea 
Natlohu League 

Montreqt 5, Chicago 2.
Toronto 2. Detroit 1.
Boeton 3. New York 1.

Amerioan Laagua 
Cleveland 5, Pittsburgh 8. 
Harshey 7. Springfield 3.
S t Louts 8. Phlladetphls 8. 
Providence 8. New Haven 1.

Tsalght'e fiehadole 
National—Toronto at New York. 
American—Hershey at Bprii^- 

fleld.

Armory jP-
——  ̂

One could b«y* beard a pin dropN]  ̂
as fiery' Red (^vallo suppad up to s 
th* flftoen foot free throw Una 0 
laat night with two mlnutea and: 4 
ten aeconds of playing Urn* remain- '0 
tag ta the fourth and final period.}® 
The arora waa deadlocked at 47 all. I s 

Calmly taking aim, tha former a 
Mahehcatar High AU fitato and AU 
N®w England aelactlon and Ooaat 
Guard vatorsn apllt tha nets with 
what proved to be th* winning 
^Int In th* British American Pros

Maaehietar (4S)

■ t
47 win agataat tha Hartford

Cyrito.
Largvat

Oarelto. If , 
HUIna’d, If 
Zwiok. It . 
Cbbb. rf . .  
Yrot, c . . .  
Slamonda. I 
Erm'lsh. Ig 
Turkirigton, 
Green, rij,.« 
Allcsi, rg .\

IS Totals

G. F. T. ?
. . . .  4 7-11
. . . .  1 0-0 * 1. . . .  0 0-0 0 i
.“ . 0 0-0 0 J

. .  ® 3-5 15 1
( . .  4 0-1 8 I
. . . .  0 0-0 0 i
Ig . .0 0-0 9 1
-----4 0-1 ‘ • 1. . . .  ® 0-p 0 ,J

.I'.N 1® 10-18 48 1
Hartford (41)

Crmvd la Tears
Th* croard. tha lergaat far an 

indepandant baakatbaO attracUon 
In Mahchaater In years, w a  stand- 
mg, ataroplng thalr fast and howl- 

Ig during tha entire final period 
when tha P roa--------  -----
Ing during

n tha Proa stagod a 
rally that meant vietory.

Bor*, rt . . . .  
Noce. i f ........ .

Sorobal. If . . .
lakon, e . . . .  

Sbattla, rg . . .  
Woanlak, rs . 
Kaeauskaal ig

G F, T.
10 5-9 25
1 0*1 8
1 ORV . 1
0 0-1 0
4 0-0 a
1 0-0 2

. 3 2-8 a
20 W 4 47

On several occaalona toa crowd 
at the eaat and of th* drillahed 
overflowed onto to* plavlng court. 
Late in toe final period, boto teams 
were guilty of flagrant fouU and 
mad acramblea fo f tha ball markad 
the final four mtauta* at play. On* 
vMtlng player area ajected from 
.toe gam* for atrtktag on* o f tha 
ViicTalA

\Gattlng off to a good start on 
New Yaara, tha Proa axtandad their 
winning streak to thraa atralght 
and\tbs triumph waa tha fifth In 
•lx atarta. In ioaliu| tha Bainta 
war* forced to suffer their flrat 
reversal In . sta starts.

HoM Bidl to Whtatla 
After Gavsilo'a auooaasful fra* 

throw, Ui* Proa ratrtaved a H m - 
ford shot that bounead off 
hachboard and luawagad to 
to* baU until to* final arhtitla.

Big fYank Borea waa tha 
gome's IndivkWial star. The vialt< 
Ing one-hand push ohot star, aagefi 
teh baakata and fiva fra* throorn 
for a night's parfocataaea of 
potato. In sdmuoa Bore® played 
tha burtwt sad Cad hla cutting

laat ditch 14 Totals . . .
gcora at half time, 23-81 Hart

ford.
Referee, Ballard. .
Umpire, Gaissler.
Hma, Four lO-mta. parloda.

t o ®

Far from improaSiv* 
parfonaano* o f  toa Fr 
the first thraa parloda . 
ting off to a fast stoit, Um 
bald a 8 to 5 odvaatafa aU 
in tha first parted wfth Ji

tha
Pros durtim

first three parto^ After
aUdway 
Jofeany

Oroaa throwing ta thraa '
Boros took ever the aeortag dutios 
and scored ata straight Baakata 
and oddad a' foul to boot sad at 
halfUata tba fiatat® bald a 85 to 81 
odvantagA Bpia® sooted 18 of
hla po4ra in tha flrat half. At 
tha and at to® first period, H a^  
ford lad n  to 9.

It wa® svideat that tha Fra® 
wars off. No on* waa fioOowtag 
up kmg rang* toaMs and play ta 

jranarai waa ragged 1a tba Orst 
half.

0>ach Johnny Hadlund 4ftor 
shifting tha player® ta and aat 
during toa aaeoad period, startod 
hla ragiUamva of GavaQo, Dick 
Cobb, Bart Yost, Oraan and Putt 
Slamonda In tha third period.

ItaB aa-A m ericu M  (84 )
G. F . T. i

CbrrenU. r f  .............8 1-2 7 3
Beraenaki. I f . ^ . . . .  l 1-2
S a v in a  c  8 0-1 o j
F agani, e ...............  4 0-0
Gantllcore, rg . . . .  l 0-0 8
G ain, r g  .................  2 l - l 6 'j
R IdolA r g ...............0 6-0 * 1
Q u a g lla  Ig ...........  1 1 -1 *  1
V in ca  Ig ...............  0 0-1 •-1

T o ta ls  ................. .. 16 4-8
U nN ed A ltv ra ri (88)

O. F . T ,1
Thlrodeau. r f .........1 8-4 4 >
B a r tla  r f  ...............  2 0-9 d
H au |h . r f ............... 2  * 1-8
Rowaell, I f ............... 2 0-0
F t tr a U a  c ............... 0 0-0 0 1
M athewaon. r g  . . . .  8 0-0 O i
HUdtag. Ig
K ln f 6 • • • • e ^ e a  X

8-8
0 4

$ 1
S 'l

8 -10
Score a t  h a lf  tta to ,-18- 10, A t a

c r a f t
R afa ra a  B rittaar.
Ttato. 8 arin. parloda

The Mack rat cam* Into. Europe 
between the 8th and llto  ern- 
turtea aad waa reeponalbla for the 
horrible phgpica which oceured 
soon after bla arrivkl.

Graen threw ta a aat shot and 
OavaUo followed suit arlth a Um 
from to* eld* to knot th* 100®* at 
26 aU. Joa fihetUa acorad ffom un- 
darneato. U h l^  tha' ball out of 
Cobb’s hands on a nifty play hut 
Toat throw In a aat ahot to agata 
knot th* aoora. Shattlo and Toot 
traded baakata and tha aoor* stood 
a t 'l t  all Boras and MiatUa aee^ 
ad for toa fiatat® and Yaat again 
hit from long ranga. Bora®* «n®- 
handtd thraa eharity toaaar and 
Gavello arehad in two hafora Ihat- 
tl* eoorad hla fourth hoop of to* 
parlod to glva the gatats a 88 to 
88 margin at tba period. - 

A Uankat'waa thrawn around 
Borea In toa final half, tha Mg for
ward with Putt fitamoadn dogrtag 
him, waa able to seora only tore* 
hoop*. Meanwhilo, Slamonda threw 
in two.

Crowd OaaMO To Ufa 
The crowd cam* ta Ufa ta tha 

fourth parted as wall as tho Pros, 
starting to move the ball and 
working aereen and plokoff plays 
from the bucket. Gavello aoorad 
two potato- on a W h e t  ahot Joey 
Kaalauokaa dribbled ta to put the 
Bainta,out front 40 to 85. Sla
monda canM through arlth taro 
feat hoops to cut the margin to a 
point ®0 to 88. Kaslauakap made 
a foul try and Vin Woanlak threw 
a Mt ahot to make toe ocore hoard 
read Hartford 48, Uanchoatar 88.

Grabbing • rebound, Gavello 
caged • hoop and Johnny Hllln- 
■kl'a long set krtoltad the ecoro at 
48 all. The armory eras rocking 
with applause arffh the majority of 
the fan* pulling for tho locgta to 

tt win. _ .
Boras Beaiaa Anatker 

Boras, playing tha bucket moved 
out ta catch a pass, turned and 
diibMad ta for n hoop. On a 
seraan pliw, Toot knotted Um 
count at 46 on and tba loeal oan- 
ter then sent tha Free ahead for 
th* first Um* atne* tha first period 
with aiu avorhand haekat shot

Boras dupUaatod tha Ceak wtto 
Uttla aeon than Cw® asaiB v

a® a whala waa 'fatttag' 
raaghar . Boras adtoad taa^fM®; 
throws during this tUaa aad 
ti® fluhhad on®.

With th® ®®ora tlad at «T bB. tha 
•toga waa aat Cor OavsBa to ba 
th® gam®*® bora. H m  
good, Oavallo’® 
piaanil too®.

HoMlag th® haB 
laatatag mtautaa. tba Fraa 
agad to oarv* out a rieldy aaiae t 
win. OavaUo and Toat pooad w  
Proa aoorto wtth Bocaa high C * 
tha Batata..

Middlatown’a HlUaldi 
of toa Mlddlatown Mty 
•hip, will ba tha nan| appanaat at 
tha Proa Tha cnntaat win taka 
pISM Sunday aftornaaa at tha' 
East Bids Rao.

Hw Invaders ta two atarta this 
laaao agataat tha loeal PeUrii 

AffiartasnA gataad aa avoa apUL 
.wtantag ta lllddlatews and drap« 
piM  a eentaat bara

A n  aalmonaon. a vatooan court 
•tor, leug Johnny Motaa, Bohbx 
CNawan, Bob OanMa and CJrieif 
Marino aro axpaetod to Catai tha 
HUMdaa atiuttag iva. Erla 
Behnlta, toworing cantar, may alas 
ba with the club.

Suaday’a game wiU start at C:C®. 
‘nw  popular Italian American® 
win appaar ta tha praUmtaary 
gam* at f  :l i .

Bond Football Scores

Last'NighFs Fights
By T b r Aaoaeiatrd Proas
Milwaukee-Cecil Hudson, 155, 

Loo Angelaa, outpointed Dave 
(jlark. 187 J-2, Cinctanatl. 10.

Columbua.. O.—WilUa Ruamll, 
IMl Columbua knoekod out Oscar 
Wright, 187, Washington. D. C . 4.

Local Sport

know I'd eat aiyMlf right out e ftq f  a grSMbopper as reoaedioe for
ehapa" • isfa m gge totaw*

taathachoa.

Charlie Hurlburt atarta hie ntw 4 55 to 88 win over Itohartffta 
duUes aa town reerf atlcn director school. Cllffbird and Bras - wars 
today. He euccaeda H. Leon Bhep-: also outatandlng for th* wtansrs. 
pard. IR. Morgan and Bujaurta w a  hast

-— — . '  ' tor the looera
Coach Wilfred Clark* of tha, ---------

AiTNrican Legleri ba^tball Uamj Boh Aivord. Jackie Robh, Itad 
has celled • practice eeaslon to- Degutta and Oua Qaudtao hav® 
night at 8 o’clock at th® armory. ! volontaerad to coach haahathan 

— taama In the Orammar School 
Providence, .,»ft, I.<-Joe Blqck-| Al Murgon poured $1 .̂̂ poLnU League which will op«n at the 

. wood, too 1-2, Paterson. N- J , ou t-, through the ho6p yeaterdey qfter. YMCA Saturdav morning, JanO- 
; painted Al Caet*. 16$ 1-4, Woon. ii,oon ‘In' leading the HoIUetrr. ary 11. Wally Fortin wul coach 
' sachet . | etreet teheol baeketban team to a'.Nathan Mala.

Bowl football aeoraa and attend- 
ancaa at a glanca >

By Til® Aa®oeIst«4 Prass
I t ^  Faiadana ~  Ultaot® 46, 

UCLA 14. (08,068.)
Sugar, New Orleans—Otorgla 

80. North Carolina 10. (78.000.)
Shrtaa, Ban Franclaeo—West IS, 

Baat t. (82JI00.)
Cotton. Dallaa- Arkanaaa 0, 

UoulMana State 0 rile). (45.607.)
Orange, Miami—Rle* 8, Tannca- 

•ea 0. (88,®00.)
Oil. Houston—Oaorgla Tack 41. 

'S t Mary's 18. (88.000.)
Gator, ackeonville — Oklahoma 

84, North Carollria Btata 13.
(17.000.J

Raloln, k'reanfe-.-San Joaa Btata 
20. Utah Btata Aggies 0 (18,000.)

Bun. El Paao—CtnclnnaU lA  Vlr- 
glala Taeh 8. (10,000.)

Tangarlne, Oriaado. — (^tawb® 
18, Maryville ®. 110,000.)

Cotton-Tobseea Greenaboro — 
Richmond Rama 0, Norfolk Brown 
Bombers 0. (tie). (10,000.)

agar, Tampa—Oetawara 81, 
Rollins 7. (8,000.)
' Harbor. Bon Diego—New MexlM 

18, Montana State 18 (tiel. (7JX>0.)
jnaw r. JachaenvtUa—Bala ware 

Btata 7, Florida Nonnal A  (4,000.)
Vulcah, Blrmtagham. A la—Ton*, 

neeaea Btata Ek LouiavlDa Vuniel-: 
pal 0. (4,000.)

Oattla — Fart Worth. Afhanas® 
A A M 7. Lan® 0 (1,00A>

Win Rofsra Oklahoma City— 
Fappardtao 80, NahraHta Waalayan 
lA  (too.) _  ^

Ftaaappla Honolula —  Hawaii. 
UnivTlf, Utah lA  (SQJIOA)

Fralrla Vl«w, flouaton .. Fialria 
View lA  Uncoln (M a) A  ajBSS.%

Coconut Mlsaai—Battena ÔMlii 
man lA  Oalumhta (S O  L  jCk B 
(5,000.)

Alama Bui Antouta-Otnuir va  
Uardin-Bimmona paatpewad to BaU ; 
urday. .

T»U1 attiMtar# 44TJtjk

V ‘
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lU n t  F o r  S o le  

B o 7 T o  S e l l
i * » _ ^ ________ __

‘‘'C tA S S in E D  AOVT.
> D E PT . HOURS:
• tW  A . M. to 4:45 P. M.

M  u 4  PmmM

,'UtoT *• Natanl eolend abail
UuMd gtaana in nd enat. Call

AnMonctoirnto

iOOmOTO noridn Janunrr
OdV« tna^porUtion for two poo* 
>»■ cm  dOW.

’ V a p o r  r o ute  or *i nutomora
IB Plaa Acrot oiclnJty. lyit- 
yhoao USO.

Horaonaln

R roc TO PrnU A Whllney o Alr- 
Bort, Oaot Hartford. Hour* S to 
•:M, from Cantor otrect. Phono
M m .

A « to  AcctMWi t i  T i f f  t
PAA*PAX "ruol OorroctlTO.~ Ono 
application to fan tank laota all 
arintor. ProvonU gaa Uno from 
froaalng. Nlcbola-Brfltol, 1S& Con* 
Ur atraou____________ _________

J V n  ARAtVOb. 100 now «.00 i 
Id tlroa. Alao now tuboa. Bron* 
aar'a, dO Oaklan<* atract. Phono 
51dl.

Treilcrs fo r Salt 6>A

NOW AlfOfUCAN W  Tandom 
oloetrll: iwfrigoralor and botUod 
gaa. prioo New Bcbult.
throo*room Tandom, 3d.*, price 
d3,d00. Now Zimmer tbroo-room 
Tandom, 37*. price |3,SB0. TraUOr 
Romeo, Inc. Pbono irahchoaUr 
«4d0.

X
BoofncBd SrnricCB OfTorctf IS

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP RRm'HBKS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

KAUIO -  noctetcal Appitanee 
donrica. ropaira. pioksd up and 
douoerod pr«>mpup fO . year* 
aaper<rn<-* lohn MaJon»y , r»hono 
l-iooe 1 walaui

4BPORTAT10N to Hartford. 
^ItBvlag ManctaoaUr 7:M a. ro.. ro* 
'  S p. m. Rider in violntty

"aicsnnswernrero-. 
TdOd after f  p. m.
OBAN'S Pereoaai dendoe 

Ilea tide moaning ot ruge 
.jtary. walio. enndowo and 
toda Maacboatat dttid.

ABtoMeMlea fto  Sale 4
■ ■ ■ » • « ,  .....................— ■— -̂---------------

i m i  8TU D E B AK E R  4-DOOR 
Radio and Heat- 

Good Urea.

PLYM O U TH  —  Radio 
and U c a t « .  Vei^  clean.

I l M l  . PO N T IA C  BUSINESS 
C O ^ E — Heater. Excellent 
eaaditkm.

I' 0

IY O U R  PO N T IA C  D E A LE R  

91 C E N TE R  STR E E T 

COLE MOTORS 

PH O NE 4164

onareitible. f3M 
•1 Oakland

diet.

OIRTBLat Imperial 4-door 
la r t t f  good running 
Priead reaeonabla. Lata'a 

Aatd'AarrIna, 1073 Bumaldo are- 
Migl Ractford. Pbono S-0371.
^SmVROLCT, l»3d Pord 

r. Pap, 3M Autuinn.
m i.

WTLU8 Sedan. Phone 3-
k  O'

I C;HBVR0UBT elnb eoupo, 
mr,.radto, original tread Urea. 
m like new.. Uiller'Motora, dSS 
ter a ^ t
NASH 4<deor aedan ovar- 

drlva. Radio and heater. Very 
good Urae. Lata’a Auto Service. 
1073 Burnside avenue, Eaat Hart* 
feid. Phone 8-fi371.v

LARQB 8UJKrnON\of uaed 
earn, raaonably prlee^ Lau'e 
Auto Barvlea, 1073 Bumglde ave
nue, Raat Hartford. Phone 8t4371.

1030 OB sonro OrTpaeaw 
, coupe, radio and neater. Tlree 
new. Privately owned. W. 
Tbroaher, Ellington road. South 
Wladaor. S-307S.

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  s e r v i c e

A L L  M AKES
_____ n  A MIT------ ftUt^CdrlVtil^ An i7

COM M ERCIAL 7̂
/

SC IEN TIF IC

RE FR IG ER ATIO N  C 0 „ INC.

87 O AK STREET  

M ANCHESTEr /2-1226

Bos^eae Sei^cca Offered 13
SKATES Siiarpened, aawa flted'. 
lewn mod̂ ere eharpened, now, be* 
fore thwruah. Free etorage until 
need’ed/Capllol arindtng Cp., 3S 
Main /ktreet. Phone TOM.

HAVF t o u r  radio rapalred by 
expert technician, free eetlmatca, 
ptck*up and delivery aervice. 
^oller'a. Tel. 7881. \______ ^

Hooavhold Scrviccfl 
Offered l t *A

FOR CUEANINU, waning Md 
po'lahing all Ooora and counura 
caO 3*OdM or «758 DaJya la^  
apaclallau In aaphaJt Ula and 
Unoiaum inaUllaUona and Boor 
mainunanca.

Bonding— ContraetlBg 14

CARPENTER work of all klnda 
Roofa aiding, addlUona and alMr- 
atlona. • Alao saw oonatrucOoB 
Stadart. Phona '3dl833—3*10i0.

Heatlng<^PIaStblng 17
PLUOOED Main abwara, alnk. 
lavatory'and bath drnlna alfl- 
eieiitly machina cleahad. Carl 
NygNm plumbing, aUabi lltUr 
and pump mechanic, 15 .South 
aUbet. Phone 0487.

PLUMBING and haating atrviea 
and rapaira.. Steam hot water 
and wanr air. Bollera and radlir 
tora avillable on prtoriUaa. Ed- 
ward W. Johnaop. Phona 6878.

"T Id o in g— R epa lim r  ̂17-A

REPAIR OR raplace aaphalt ahln- 
glea. alaU compualtlon or Un 
roofa, chtmnaya Oaahinga, aavaa* 
trougha. E. V. Coughlin, 380 
Woodland atreeUTTOL__________

ALL MAKES Ot waahlag ma- 
Jhinaa rapaired. iU yeara* aapar 
lanca. Call A Brawar, i*uM8

KANUE BUKNBKH claanad. aarv 
iced. Waabing machtnea. vacuuma 
rapalrea 'awn mowara aharpaned 
and repalrad. Sawa fllad. Picb up 
and dalivary, Fhandly FUlt Shop. 
71t North Main etraet. Phona 
4777

ROOFING, Siding and new call* 
Inga our apaclalty. Hlgheat qual* 
Ity materiala uaed. Workmanahtp 
guaranUed. A. A Dion, Inc., 
299 Autumn atreeL Tal. 4800.

KOUFINU -- Mpactaliitng u> ra- 
pairing roofa of all kinfia. alao 
now roofa. No |ob too amail oi 
larga. Good work, fair 'Hoo Free 
aatlmataa Call 'Howley. Mart- 
''healer SXM.

OLD FLOUKS SANDED 
Laying and Oniahing.

J E  Jeaatn,
ret WUIImaaUc PBIt, fvealnga.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING AND papering done 
reaaonably. For eatimatea tele* 
phone S177.

PAINTING, Paperhangibg, cell* 
Inga, Soon,: raSnlahed. Gilbert 
FIckett 4800. V "

RANGE Bumera claanad and aerv* 
lead by a HMi ertth a permit All 
woiii guarantead Atao aalaa op 
new aad uaad oumara' Joaepb 
Banna Pnona 3*0147.

INTKKIUK PainUng. waU paper 
ing, ceilings reflniahed ana Ooora 
Phona Edward R  Price 3*iuus.

I^QMB 1M3 FORD deluxe two*door, 
F 91,000 actual mllaa. Price 11,350. 

One 1»4« WylIU Jeep. 5,000 milea. 
Perfect condition. Price $1,050. 
BaHow Motor Sales, 181 Canter 
Btravt

1830 CHEVROLET 3*door. Ex* 
caUant . mechanical condition, 
3060. Millet Motora, 053 Center.

1033 PACKARD light S aedan, 
aadtor avarhauWd. .Good rubber, 
aeonomlcal tranaportatlon. Phone 
4840 between 0:00 and S;00 p. m.

1̂037 PLYMOUTH coupe. beaUr. 
radia Good Urea and motor job. 
Can 3*4008 after 4 p. m. '

test CHRYSLER 4*door aedan. 
An aeonomlcal car, excellent oon- 
dlUon. Phone 2*1400.

1537 PLYMOUTH 4*door aedan.
, dood ruimlng condlUon, $435.
■I cash, Phona 3-OSSS.

MANCHES1ER 
SHEEI METAL WORKS 

AIR UONUmUNINU 
Htn AIR FliRNAt'in 

Xlnatallea and Repaired 
Bavbatrouglia and tkindiirtorb 

All Tvnea ot Sheet Meial Work! 
^eata* Ehipertenca 

(EPHONE 5413_______
AN'i'lgiiEH raiEUuahod and repair- 
ad. Raab or ^llnl aaaU repibced 
nemana. 188 hpiith Main atruet 
Phone 1048.

(ILOinCB Rapaired. . OtiaranievO 
work, reaannabit ratea. promp' 
aervice. will pick up ind deliver 
Wyrua. Dial 8*1851

IAMBS MAORI, Oenerartruck. 
ing. Range and fuel oila. aahea 
arid runhum removed. Phone 
4538. It no anawer call 6400.

AU. MAIQcs of aewing maotunaa 
axporUy rapaired Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. t8> Main atreet 
rai gass

WATIiIRMAN'S oeraonai aPra*id 
aarvieo. Local arranda. oackaee 
deliverv light trucking Auto

\oumbai ulata eervicn to Hartford 
I^one 1*0783.

APPi.lANilRS aarvicad' aad 
repiUrad. bumera. refrigeratora 
raiqidL waahera. ate. AD worti 
guaraniMd Metro Service Co 
Tei Man-eater 8*0883.

KADIO neadv^ingT, Hava it ra 
paired by lu^rta Pick* up aarv- 
Ice. guarantee work Seta check 
ed in the hormk Car radioa a 
•pecuity Maneheatet Radio 
Sarvica. 78 Birch ^ reeL  Phone 
7*4)840.

PAINTING and paperhangiag 
Good work Keaaonahie ralea I3‘a 
14' room papered, l i t .  incliidea 
paper at OUe a roll Raymond 
Flake. Phone EI84

INTEHIOK and .exterior dtrorat* 
mg. rooting, door aanding ano 
general repairing All wnrh guar- 
antead Porch and lawn furniture 
•prayed ai coal with any con 
tract Can R B Webater 0805.

INTERIOR paper*
hanging Floora aanded and re
flniahed. All rypea of commer
cial and induatrial apraying 
rhomaa J. McKinney. Phone 3- 
0106.
BRUSH and '  apray painting, 
caperbanging, new celllnga. Boora 
aanded and flnlahed, general re
pair. R. 8. Porterfield. Tef. 4752- 
4884.

PrivsU InstrufUono 2M
BLdCUnON ievelopa confidence; 
the ability to use the right word 
in the UR*'I place. While Studio. 
708 Malî  all eel. Phone 2.1383.

Help Wastod— FciBaie
PRACTICAL Nuraa or nuraa'a 
aid. Plaaaant job with middled 
aged woman. Offering good holira 
and tclaure Ume. Plaaaan 
tera and good nay. Call Rbckville 
1308*3 to arranga for

Help W ast^M ale
R Waafird to 
<fanw apart 
chgMar. TWO-

56

Ja N it OR Waafed to taka cara of 
twanty-ianw apartaiatit bouaa 
In Mancbanar. Two-room apart
ment avaiiabla. Write to Sprlag- 
llald Homca Oovporauon, Boaton 
road, comer SeyoMNir avenue, 
Springfleld 8, Maaa.

. W E ’RE LO O KING  FOR 
''X Ali-ArutUKl Msehinioto  ̂

External G iindera 
\  Interoai G rinderi 
Tbrrat Lathe OperaUm  
EnRlne Lathe Operators 

Drill Preas Operators 
Rsdial Drill Opera tore 

BroaSh Operators 
M illint Machine Operatora 
Automatic Lathe Operstora 

Tool and Ole Makera 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

A ircra ft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers—  

Wood
Bxoallent opportualtlea are offered 
to ekIUed aad eemi-akUled men In 
thia rapMlv growtoff Induatr*. la- 
tereetlnf work, n od  pay. pfeaeeht 
fuiroundlnge end modem workln 
coflditlona Our emplovment rep-

iiSr**h!iSimaUuB miany^Eib 
whidb voo 4|tMliry. Apply Mon- 
daye tbraugh Baturdaya —.1 A. M. 
to 4;4S< P B- QSIee la loMled on 
Willow Street, met off Main Street. 
But Heftford.

P R A T T  & W H IT N E Y  
A lE C R A F T

Eeat Hertfhrd. Connecticut
RBIDUCED work weak reaulte In 
new openlngi for Priaon Guardi. 
11,980-12.700 per yrar. Men be
tween 33 end 34 ahouid apply now 
at State Peraonnel Departntent. 
State Capitol, or any OonneeU- 
ciit State Employment Service 
Office. Glen don A. Scoborix, Per
aonnel Department.

HIGH School boy wanted part- 
time. Nice hours, excellent pay. 
See Mr. LItchman. Arthur Drug 
Storei, 845 Main atreet,

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

DISPATCHER from 11 p. m. to 
7 a. m. Call 8304.

Doga—'Birdn**̂  Pets 41
ONE BLACK male Cocker puppy.
' 7 weeks old. Registered A.K.C. 
149 .Spruce street. /

THREE Beagle and Fox Terrier 
rroM. Four very .email Fox Ter 
rier puppies. Will be ready in ten 
days. Zimmerman's. Lake street 
6387. I .

T  R O P IJ?> L ' Fish, canaries. 
Finchea,''cages and stands. Gels- 
ler’a and Spratt'g bird foods and 
tonlra. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Cen
ter street rear, corner Griswold. 
Open 9 a. m. to. 7 p. m. Phone

' 3233.

YOUNG Canaries, all colors. g:uar- 
anteed singers. c;an be aeen .ai 
186 Henrv street A. M. Harris 
5467.

CANARinS and capes, variety ot 
colors. Guaranteed singers, 310. 
Young birds In full song. R. 
Grlmley, 174 Cooper. Phone 7121.

BuiMIng Metertals 47
loo aNUEH blockd, 16c Mcb.
2,300 fut- 4** Clapboard. Bgtb 
tuba completa with lixturca. Alao 
Sx7 sbMU Oi A mart can walnut 
plywood About 1,000 fu t ot 1x4 

•finla<M4 Sr. g.OOO* of moldlag 
Pbone 5181. After tlx 4455. Bnm* 
nor'a.

Fuel end Feed 49-A

CALL g-0018 Cast Hartford for 
hlgb'grada antbadU coal and 
fuel oil. Immadlate deUvary.

SEASONED bard wood for atovo, 
fumaca or llrepiaco, tlS.75 a 
cord. daUvarod. Talepbona 6870.

WELL SBABONED bardwopd. out 
any langth. Whan ordering piaaM 
giva BlM and langUi wanted. Im
mediate dalivary. $17 for cord 
load, 88 for H cord load. OaU 
7088. Laonard GIgUo.

Garden-Pans—Dsiry 
Prodneto 60

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoca. 
numbaf ona and number two. 
Amalia Jarvia, 373 Parkar atru t 
Phona 70M.

HoosehoM Gimds
-:«l-

51

USED FURNITURE bought aad 
aold. Hm Rad Shop, 88 Hodaon 
atru t Moora’a Uaad FunUtura. 
Phona 738L.

BEAUTIFY Your boma with van#* 
tlaa bUnda Ctooloa colora. Oon- 
vanlant terma Call for uUmatea

-llarifoiAMTfO;.,
A THREE-ROOM Outfit of fuml- 
tura complate with Bengal Com
bination atove and elactric re
frigerator. Coat only 11,000 at 
Albert'a 43 Allyn atru t Hartford

WE BUY aad aell good uaad 
fumltura combination rangu, 
g u  rangea and bmtera Jbnaa' 
Furniture Stora 30 Oak. PbMe 
2-1041.

RANGE OH bumera. Few left, |40. 
Bumera selling fop $28. Phone 
2*80^.

NEW SILENT Glow oil burner 
with controls. Air ScaI-800. Price 
$150. call 2-0702.

The
Doclor
 ̂ Says:

Hlreptomyrln Is So 5llracle T. B.* 
Hiller

HousehoM Ueods 51
VENEl'iAA Honda, wdbd, ateai ot 
aluminum. Oumo coiora tkmvan 
lant terma Phono for oatimata. 
no obhgatkNL Manchutai Vena- 
U u  BliiMI Ob. PhoM 3-1524.

HOSPITAL Beda or wbaal-chain 
for rant oi aalo. Ratea rcaaon- 
abla. If you need a otup boarc 
to give rout back a firm aupport. 
wa have teem in two alua. Pbone 
Keith's Furalture. 4159.

FUHIH probiama aoivad with 
unoiaum, uphaii tlla. oountai 
filxpan workmanship fru  ooti 
matea , Open eveningn Jonu 
Fur* •** Oak atrut Pbone 
3-1041.

CHRYSLER 3S-tneb steal furaau. 
1167. Alao blower and «>>pipelau 
fumacu in atoefc. Devlno Oo. 
Waterbury S-S033.

ONE ENGLISH hand-ufvod oak 
cheat ClaO BlSfi.

GAB AND oil combination stove. 
Gray and white. In good condl- 
Uon. Phone 6841.

STUDIO BED couch, two tier 
mahogany tehlaa, platform rock
er, drop leaf dlnteg table and 
two chairs. Odd teUa and mirror, 
combination high chair. Phone 
2.0»7E -

FLORENCE Range and bliracr. 
4-4 white, never used, atlU In 
crate. Phohe 5466.

COMBINA'nON g u  and coal 
stove. Tat clau condition. Tel. 3- 
9096 between 12:00 and 3:00,

WHITE O. E. ateva, with light 
and clock. Very gqod condition. 
Phone*4375 after 5. At 258 Wind
sor stru t Buekland. -

THREE-PIECE living-room u t  
846; wing chair with slip cover, 
$18; uUqua pine chut o tjin w - 
en, f30; g u  range, $15; Phllco 
console radio, $20; walnut buffet, 
$l5; solid mahogany living-room 
table, $20; 3-buraer g u  plate 
with stand, $3; Ice box. $5; 
bungalow combination range, 
$25; double bed complete. $10; 
bridge lamp, $3.50. Call 168 Mid
dle Turnpike Eaat.

Machinery and Tools 52
CEMENT Mixers, new heavy duty 
models, just arrived, four-way 
mixing action. See them now at 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store. 
Purriell Place. Only $52.45.

IN 8TQCK. snow plows for Cle- 
traca Ume sowers, cement mix
ers with gas and electric motors, 
nawrigs, water bowls. Dublin 
Tractor Company, North Wind
ham road, Wllllniantic.

TRAILER PLOW, McCormick 
Durthk'.'' Sell cheap for quick 
sale. .Phone 8679.

Miwlcal—Prnmaltc 29
PIANO : rUNlNU and repalrtna 
Player pianu specialty Jopn 
Cockerbam 28 'igelow streft 
Dial 4318

■TTIEHE'.S nothing bctler than an 
Olcotf chicken. Drive In at 403 
West Center street or phone 7863 
for delivery.

Help W an ted-Fem ale 35

INSURE
wttfc

M cK INNBV R R tm ie R S

filS MAIN ffl. Tsa,

10-DAY
j p ^ p U P A N C Y

^  '  ilNGLE-S part- 
L FW inaalnllea. 
In feed eendUloii 

it Lot 60x160. 
[ t o ^ o a l c k l y .  

r ' i ' ■ '

H e r a U 'A d v B *

iXECTRlC Motora repairing and 
rewinding. AH work guaranteed. 
A u  Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on NoHh School 
■truL Phone 6642.

SHEET M ETAL WORK

Hot Alt Furnace RepalHilg-
New Hot All and AU OohdlUonlng 

Fumaeu Installed.
Bavu ITouith and Conductor 

tenalrlht.

NORM AN BENTZ ^ 
277 Spniu strut 

_________TbI 8666___________
PIELA‘8 Kafrlgaratlon urvtu  
Domuue. commercial, rapatra aa 
all make% Day and night u rvlu  
38 Birco struL Phona 3*1438

CALL USURY'S Houuhold Serv* 
In  for expert cleaning of fioora, 
waUs, ruga, upholstery, windows',' 
odd jobs. Phona 7690.

SHIPSHA'PE Kitchen anumblw 
5rv top quality cabUiaU, charai* 
ifigly designed and durably buUi 
to your own nquliwqiute. For 
prompt Uutaiii.tlon caU 3*086$ It 
no answer caU 1-1886. Sbipahape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mid 
dla rumpike F’uL

WALTER SCHULTZ. p.U.C. 
license to do Conn, state moving, 
local thicl^g. Aahea and waste 
removed. Phone 2*1588.

WE HAVE fincet aaaortmen'a ot 
kitchen linoleums Also iii4. ana 
wall covfnnga Mancbestai Fiooi 
Covering Oo., 56 Cottage strut 
Call 9655. .

WANTED- -Capable clean woman 
as part-time' cook. Good wages. 
M ra^ , Barrett Learned, 22 For
est atreet. Telephone 7263.

COMPTOMETER operator Per 
manent poaitlon for experienced 
operator. Five day, thirty-uven 
hour week. Group life Insurance 
and other beneflts. Location East 
Hartford. Write Box N, Herald, 
stating ag4, experience and uiary 
dulrad.

GIRLS AND women, for aaumbly 
of smaU toys. Good ̂ working con
ditions. Apply Kage Co.; Cheney 
Building.

MAIDS FOR Manchester Me
morial hospital. Good pay. Ap
ply Mrs. Buckler, houukeeper.

HIGH SCHOOL g|rl In vicinity of 
Pine Acre Terrace to care for 
children one evening ' a week 
Phone 3*1348. i

WANTEO-^Young lady for rer 
aponsible position. Steady employ, 
ment at good pay. Nice hours, 
good working conditions. Man 
cheater LaUndry, Maple strut.

WOMEN Wanted for laundry 
work. Light, plaaaant work, good 
houra and good pay. Manchester 
Laundry, Maple airut.

Servicu Exchanged. I will share 
my home with rUponalble couple 
In exchange for tare of 8 months’ 
old baby. Five Hays a week and 
'ight houuwork. Beautiful bed
room, private bath. References 
'exchanged. Phi>ne'3*1583. -

a I >■■1^11 l u i  lll■ 1 I,

■TOUNG Girls and young women 
for light factory work. Steady 
position, ghod pay. Tober Bau- 
hsH Mfg. Co.. Elm street;

F.XPER1ENCED operators on sew- 
Ing machines. Steady work, good 
pay. Toka** Bawball Mfg. Cor. 
Elna struL '

}

Poultry and Supplies 4tt

NICE YOUNG fresh killed tur
keys, 11 pounds up. It you want 
the best in a turkey try our tur- 
kev-capong. 17‘poundŝ  up. Phone 
7733.______________ /

Artirlea for Sale 43

FLASH !-Hero’s electric light and 
power for farmers, summer cot
tage owners, gar atatlon owners 
and trailer travelers! The Mont
gomery . Ward and Company 
power light, plant costa as little as 
8142. Montgomery Ward Co., 822 
Main street. Tel. 5161.

FISHERMAN’S Balt for lu  fiah- 
ing. Shiners, all alxea. Inl|Ulre 30 
Franklin strut, Rockville 608.

STEAM OR hot water radiatog.  ̂
five tube, eight section, 36'* high; 
2” gate valve; 3iy 1” cqpper tub-
Ing with fVtohgs. S. 
75 Demlng. Pjiotie'71

■ft; Bowers, 
tjione'7172.

ONp GiE. Elutrlc tjiotor. I ' i  h.p. 
2 phase. Telephone 3*2263.

BOY'S Hocky skates. Mice 7, $L 
Girl's white skatea.slxe 5, $8.50. 
Phone 5804.

SELL OR exchange, girl's . Ice 
skates, 5 for 6. Men’s, size 8 for 
10. 3744.

3't X 4 >4 Graflex, 7 holders, film 
pack and magaxinr. Call 8845 be-̂  
tween 6 and 7 p.> ni.

GERMAN Double barrel gun, 16- 
gauge; lathe, wood or metal, $'23; 
band saw'. $23; Pre-flx camera 
and case. $50, at 14 Mjunro atrut.

By W illiam A* O'Brien. ,M. D.
Written for NEA Service

WiiT the drug streptomycin re
place other forms of treatment 
of pulnidnary tuberculosis? Dr. H. 
Corwin Hinshaw and hla associatu 
nt the Mayo Clinic believe that tu
berculosis patients who arc mak
ing Mtistactory progrcM through 
conventional methods of care do 
not need streptomycin.

Streptomycin apparently aup- 
preues. Instead of destroying, the 
tuberculosis germ.

Although a search Tor a df ug 
cffectivo In the treatment of tubdr- 
culuia had been under way for 60 
years. , It was not until six yeara 
ago that streptomycin was found.

Doctor Hinshaw and hla associ
ates treated 100 patients with va
rious types of tubercutosla in the 
past two years. Some of the pa- 
•tlents had tubercutosla In uveral 
locations.

Most unusual was their experi
ence with five patients who recov
ered from widespread tuberculo
sis and tuberculosis meningitis. 
Recovery In theu forms of tuber
culosis has been so uncommon that 
these patients probably are the 
first ot their kind In m^ical his
tory.

Patients. Including some with 
rapidly advancing tuberculoats, 
who would have undergone sur
gery In the past were given atrep- 
tomycln. Striking reauTU wereob- 
tiUned in several of these cases, 
although tho disease apparently 
was suppressed and not elimi
nated.

T. IL Surgery Afivaaoes
Great 'progress has been made 

tn the aurglcal treatment of 
tuberc\iloel8 through the Injection 
of sir between the cheat wall and 
the lungs and the destruction of 
the cheat wall by removal of part 
of the riba.

With streptomycin *lt may be 
poaaible to prepare for this o^ra- 
lion patients who were not... con
sidered suitable subjects In the 
past.

The discovery of streptomycin 
has aroused hopes of ultimately 
raiding a more perfect drug for 
tuberculoala treatment. But In 
the meantime, patients with tu b ^  
culoaTa should be guided by coni- 
petent ipedlcal advice, taking the 
usual forma of treatment If atreg- 
tomycln could not aid them.

• • •
Quefetlon: la It poaaible for a 

diabetic ever to eat sweet things 
again ?

Answer: Yea. If he takes more 
insulin and engages In nqpre phyal- 
fsl activity. In some diabetica 
tolerance for auger Increases after 
a time. Diabetics ahould feel all 
right, look all right,- add perform 
their duties efftolently. They

Hollywood
6y OENI HANDSAKHt

Hollywood—The trouble with be
ing six feet four Inches tall, John 
Wayne finds, la that some drunk 
—usually a little shrimp, oddly 
enough—|a always wanting to pick 
a fight with you. John uaually can 
talk the drunk out of It, but on 
occasion he has resorted to fists.

The annoyance of being a movie 
Star for John is that so often he 
i.as to wear his hair tong. "It 
drives you nuts!" the towering 
actor said. In about a third of his 
more than 100 pictures he has 
been a frontier aeout, cattle trader 
or other western character who 
had to have a Buffalo Bill hairdo

"Duke.” as friends have called 
John since he played the role of 
a duke in a Glendale High School 
)lay, la curreptly starring In "Red 
liver." Meanwhile he le juggUng 
more Irene In the fire than he can 
readily enumerate.

In . January this handsome, 
ruddy giantratstts a picture 
nekr Mexico City. He la getting 
ready to produce, aa .well aa act In, 
another feature for Republic 
ettidlo. He hae competed one film 
In this dual capacity and has con
tracted for four more.

He co-owns the California Coun
try Club, a food-storage Ice locker, 
a tennla club, a beach club, and a 
Culver City office building. ’ *
has intereats In a Mexican

PRACTICALLY new National 
pressure cooker, complete with 
canning equipment, price $12. 
Phono '1722. »  ■

Orie PAIR 6’ skis complete wjth 
poles. Also a sled. Cali 2*l2fiO.'

LARGE-guantlty of 1". I 'i " .  1 *4 ". 
used pipe. Cobra Pipe nnd ttoll 
Co,. Inc.. Broibk street. Elmwood 
off Newington Road PhotM Hart
ford 32-0861

.  ' ■ ■ '  -1

Smile Costa Nothing But It Pays 
’ O ff

Oklahoma City—(FI—A amlle 
and a w*ave of the hand brought 
Lee N. Burke.-Oklahoma City bus 
driver a $20 gift from a fa tefu l 
pedestrian. . ._

Burke stopped hla bus and 
waved at the bewildered pedea- 
trlan caught in traffic wlien the 
light .cbsngcd. The man took the 
bus's license number and sent the 
money to the safetv eoiujcH with 
a request It be delivered to tho
drivel.

Mafiical lattnifiienta IS
MUSICAL InatraaMbU of all 
klnda—n«w, uaad, trada. leraaa. 
Inatrumdntei mstnietloas. Ward 
Krauaa. Tal. 5334.

WcBiiag Apparel—Fan 17
PRAtmCALLY iww aatln rain
coat. Wool draasca. swMters, 
jackets and other clothing. Stse 
14. Phone 2-0477.

FOR SALE—Black opossum fur 
wrap. Practically new. Cali 3- 
2460.

LADY’S Blue, gray and white fit
ted pin striped aulL lined, 100 
per cent wool. Blse 13. Original 
price $88, seU for $18. 148 Maple 
street

Wanted— T e  Kay 58

MANtmCBTCH'S dealer In Wga 
magaalnaa, paper and aerap 
mateia. Will call at your beme 
and pay you blgtaeat prtoaa. On- 
trinaky, 183 BlasaU street Phone 
3878.

WANTED To Buy —Plug 
tabla. Phone 3-1404.

Pong

Rooaifi WHhoat Baord 59
FOR RENT — Pleenent double 
room with beat for one gentle
man. Near buses. 116 North 
School street Mrs. M. Fregin 
jUmmermaiL

p l e a s a n t  room in private homa 
for gentleman or bus these couple. 
Convenient to buses. Pbone 8489.

NICELY FiffnWied room, atcam 
heated. Five minuted to bud line. 
Inquire at 316 Spruce itreeLktear 
Charter Oak, or call 8885. Oa
rage If deelrML Gentleman pre
ferred.

ApartEiento, Ftots. 
Tenenento 63

A TENEMENT to rent near Main 
atreet Can 6640.

Hoases fo r Rent 65

WILL RENT elx rooms unfumtah* 
ed In that extremely attractive 
home at 478 East Center dtreet 
to a desirable party who will 
hold a good sound second mort
gage on the property In the 
amount of 83,500. Large living- 
room -and fireplace, dining-room, 
nook, and kitchen on first floor: 
master bedroom, two smaller 
bedrooms, and bath oA second. 
Very reasonable rental, oc
cupancy within ten days. Prefer 
family with chHdren. Telephone 
2-2783 after six o’clock for ap
pointment.

company and four pumping oil 
wella near suburban Whittier. No 
wondci this star of "Without Ret- 
ervaUons" and "They Were Ex
pandable” thinks U would be sport 
to mow the lawn around hla acre- 
plus estate at' Van Nuya, If he 
could find the time. -

What John wanta la "security,' 
he said, consuming a .break 
fast of bacon and eggs prepared by 
his vivacious wrffe, Esperanxa 
Baur, a star of Mexico's screen.

Despite his outside activities 
this 220-pound, onetime Univer
sity of Southern California foot- 
nail tackle frequently vlslU hla 
four children by his former wife, 
Josephine Saena, wdtoae late father 
was (Tuban consul here.

The actor calls hla present wife 
"Chata.’’ "It ’s y  Spanish term of 
indearment meaning ’p ilo se ,’ "  
he explained.

He
film

Town I

Aclvertisemeol 
Notice

Notice la hereby given that 
SEALED SiDS will he received 
by the Board of Selectmen of the 
Town of Manchester, at the office 
of the Board of Selectmen In the 
Mimlclpal Building, not later than 
five (8) P. M. on January 7tn, 
1847, for fumlahlng trucks, tobor 
and material, for the eollectlon ot 
gxrba^ In said Town 'rf Manches
ter, In accordance with Garbage 
Contract on file In the office of 
said Board of Selectmen.

The Board of^ Selectmen re- 
aervea the right to reject any or 
all blda, and to let the contract to 
other than the '.owest bidder. If 
the beat Interests of the Town will 
be attained In ab doing. _

their ouiiea eriicienviy. ‘ " '^1  Bidders am 
should not paa. auger In the MIcTllJto

FOR SA LE
!HVO IN T E R N A 'H O N A L  

TRUCKS

0-40 and C-35 Models 

Stake Bodicfi 

Saitable fo r  Pam i Work 

Call Manchester 5105

JARVIS
VK

Veterans', 
Housing

Jarvis sterte aaotlwr graap of 
VeteraiM*' feouaes te Maawiea 
ter. Beo OB to teapert vartoos 
plana and toeattoos.

Jarvis Realty Co.
■ Dover Rond 

Tel. 4118 or 7378

vey of the Town and diapoaal locm 
tlon before submitting bid.

Bids should be sealed, ani 
marked "Bid for Collection ut 
Garbage and Dffal” and depoalteu 
on or before 8 P. M , at the Se
lectmen's Office, Municipal BulM- 
Ing, on January 7th. 1847, nt 
which time bids wiU be opened and 
read In the preecnee of blddera.

For nnd by Order of the Beam 
of .Selertmrn of the Town .»i 
Manchester, ttopn

S. G. Bowers.
Soeretarv.

WANHINt; MACHINK8 
RRrAIKRD- AM MAKER

18 Vear** Bspofteeeel 
ReannoaMe lloteSi

A. KRKW KR

Classified
Advertiseaieats

F u r  R e n t  

T o  B u v

F o r  Sult^ 

T o  S f l l

CI.A.HSIFIKD AMVT. 
HOI RS:

8:30 A. M. le  4:4.^ P  M

Wanted to Kent 64

WAN'UED—By mi'ddle-agsfi work
ing couple 3-8-4 or 8-reom rent. 
Have lived at present address II 
years, being evicted. TcL. 6474.

A HOME badly needed by vet and 
wife. Best* references fumiSbed. 
NoUfy Duffy. 35 Griffin raad. - 
Phons 3-38M.

WANTVt>-R«nt by veteran, wire 
and child. Bvl'ted end ot month. 
Pbono 3-1687

WANTED—By two women, furn- 
' Ishbd apartment Write Peggy 
Turler, 14 Arch street

GARAGE Wanted to rent raaaon- 
ably cloae to the Garden Apart
ments. Phone 3-8185.

HnneeB fo r  Sole 73

SIX ROOM colonial, itde porch, 
steam heat hardwood fioors, 
Venetian blinds, two-car garage, 
newly painted outshte redecor
ated Inside. Two extra lets avall- 
aUs at reasonable prices. Oo> 
cupancy upon completion ot eale. 
Price $10,500. Chartea Odcrinann. 
Phone 493$.

87 EDWARD Street—Seron-room 
single, steam heat brass plumb
ing. garage, targe tot, $8,500. 
Phona 8-lOSiB.

Loto fo r  Sole 73

SEVERAL Building 
Autumn street

tots. 856

Wonted— Rent Betoto 77

PROMPT aetkx) on all realty 
transaettons. Slngloa, doublaa aad 
busuoasea for eala '  Suburban 
Realty On., Raaltors, 49 Psrklas 
■treat rMaphoas 8815.

PROPERTY Owners, tf you are 
oonaldering eapltaltidnf on tbs 
present bigb prices, eonteot ua 
Ws are paying top casb for resi
dential or oommerotai property. 
For action tdd » pbone 77M or 
5839. w  write Bras-Burn Realty 
Cb.. Realtora, 118 Cast Center 
atreet Manchester.

MANCHESTER—8-FamlIy Du
plex, •  rooms earb nide. 4'an 
to toagfct for ao Httio aa fMto 
down. Bafawco Hko rent.
HARTFORD — 4-Roam Houar. 
Improveroeats. Can to booght 
for $706 down. Balance like 
rent Sato Prtoo $5to6.
COVENTRY — IMMEblATB 
OCCUPANCY—<-Rooro Dw«n- 
lag recently remodeled throagh* 
oat. Blectrto stove, refrigerator 
aad tandahtogs. all for $8.1186 
$l,eeo dowa. BataaCo Uks mat 
Witbla eommaOng flatanoa of 
Hartford.
MANCHESTER—3-Famlly Da- 
plex, 7 rooms each aide. CMveo- 
leaeea. Istrga lo t Sato Price 
$•,5##.
COVENTRY *A. g Ream Bmms, 
Ska new. wUMa S mUm af Maa- 
Mimter, coavealcacce. Sato 
Price $8,366 witb $686 down.
S a  COVENTRY — $ Rooms 
with balk. imptocA attactod 
garagA alUlty monk Lo* a|H 
prauBataly 166 x I t t  Saw 
Pries $$AM.
SOUTH COVENTRY- 

8-FamUy Houae, 4 ^rooms 
each.. AB eonteatoaecA kwlad- 
lag atoaai Iwat L a m  lot 1-car 
garaga. Laeatad la mo ecater of 
a alee ceaatiy  town. Near 
ocAoeL cbarcbea aad abopplag 
center. Can to bought for as 
Bttto as $1,866 Down. Terms 
Atiaagad..
MANCHESTER— 
HACKMATACK STREET— 

$-PamIly Daptox. 8 aad $ 
rssme, with eoavenleaeea. Very 
desirable section of town. Can 
to boaght wltb aa Bttto as 
$1,665 Down. Tenns Arraaged.

NANCHBffYER— 
HACKMATACK STREET- 

g-Reom Slagle, aD eoaveal- 
eaoea. Largo tot Located elooe 
la ochoelA cbnrvlieo and shop
ping center. Sale Price $6,360. 
Tcirma Arrenged.

ADDITIONAL USTINOS 
AT OUR OFTICB

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
REALIHRS

V lie  CENTER STREET 
TEI.BHHONt gias

AirUaer ol laoemnee, 
iaeladlag IJfe 

Mortgage* Arrenged.

' Im m ediate O ccupancy
NEW BRICK HOMES LOCATED ON COtUMHUH HTKk ET 
4 rooms finhibrd. two anfialabrd apatelra. eopprr ta^ag. alnmlard 
■xtarvA mapla eonriag thmagboat, kltebea cabtoeta, tiar-WiMKl 
alr-conditloalag. iritb .all bnrarra.

Tbeoo Henaaa Are Opaa Te Aad Can Be Bought By Anynaet ^

NUHOMES, INC., BUILDERS
c^Saleaman Ue Prcml*eo Saturdays andRundayo 

Far Appnintmrnt, Call 3-5466, Maacbecter

FA,OI LIR|flBl|IF
______________________

y e S R c a e tn u J b
vF  jn E > #  ^  Til I iiWLtRilew

JEANNETTE OOVEKT NOUN
ewrntoWlC Ndmr 

w w w M ctee .

XXVI
It i-tblrte 

imp tal 
lighted and Bkbwy

get home. The lame
wtica Jeff 
the parlor

taff in a ohalr. Pusriod, Jeff stood 
over bsr, kwfclng down aad think
ing that aba was somabow very 
appealing so, bar bead back, the 
tang line of her neck Bowing InM 
the rounded lino of her breast, 
body liMrt, long legsjpaceful with 
strong, aUm anktot u  be had not 
feesorom such ' wngs to erould 
have liked to sketch her tn this 
pose and call the akbteh "A Sleep
ing Beauty.'" for SIdiley was real- 
te beantlnil—not of course, as 
Rose was, all peaches And cream 
aad perfection, but with a kind or 
laan, rigorous symmetry. Bbe bad 
good bones. Awake, she wda often 
too vigorous too emphatic for 
beauty; but softened by repose, 
her eyas ctoacd—

She opened her ayes. "HelloT"
Jeff pointed hli thumb toward 

the celling. "Everybody else bit 
the hay

She nodded. ‘Tve got •emething 
to tell you."

And vriUiout further comment 
she handed him a letter. He read 
la alienee:
Dear Mba (amereat

H'a are Intorestod la year 
bratbePa ptotarea. Wa plaa to 
laaneb In the near fatera a ooaaS- 
4a eanat campaign to .pebildze our 
pcadurto, not the least of which 
to Spaaky Mato Ping, tkc tobacco

year brother tow «  
expirilad. If, aa ysa aag. Mr. Jsf- 
femaa Davto Chaweea to neeklnff
a pcaittea as a eomawrrlal nrttot. 
wc auggret that to caaw to ear 
New Verb efflces Beptemkar 1$ 
aad confer with oar 
manager.

It Is quite poaaible that we 
tave a place oe our ataff I 
yooag awe of aoni awrlMd i 
eanty. . . .

Jeff looked up. ''It’s from the 
tobacco company."

"I know.”
"But what tha beckY 1 didnt 

send them any pIcttirM.
“I did. The ones of Papa tn his 

uniform with the button."
"Oh, .you sent them? You oer- 

teinly had your nerve!
"mey were good, I thought 

admebody might to see them."
"And now somebody bat. So 

that’s thsL"
"It sounds like an offer of a 
lb, Jeff. Maybe a better job than
iC contest."
"Certainly It’s a better job. Anp 

Idtot would know thrt. In New 
York, right in the center of every
thing? A job of jobs." He scowled 
and threw down the letter. “WeU, 
I can’t go.”

"NOk" Sidney said. “You een’L" 
He stared, annoyed that abs 

ahould assent so quickly when to 
was ateeled ' for argument. Hs 
paced the length of tha room, 
turned and aaid challangtngly:

S
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'’The Jokes are getting better since we inttalled the trap* 
for unfunny eemedign$!**
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” W e got n gpeeisl bargain to d a y -^ n e  fifth o f Sooteh, a 
ease of- domestic w Im  niwi five tieketo te  my w ife 'e 

church's Wngo payfy— nll for a hundred do llfirar

"n a  aaadad. hsra. Mamma would 
hava a B t"

"Na, net Maanna," BMpey aald. 
"Bhe kaowa rim can't keep na to
gether alweye. She's not baring a 
Bt abeot Roar'e getting merried. 
Pape would to egetawt it—until 
to found that you could eoatrtb- 
ute aa much aa before te the fam
ily budget."

"I rauM eoatrlbutc more. la 
New York they don’t, pay peanut 
aalarlM.’'
’ H f looked at BMnto aad drew a 
deep breath. *Tm going!"

Rather trembling Sidney got 
up from her chair. ^You mean IL 
Jeff?" !'Yea, I mean It.'.

Thera was a sUenea, then Sidney 
told, "Youll need money."

Tifaney?" JefiTs jaw sagged. 
-Ohl"

"How much have you?"'
"None. Not a darned bIL"
"Neither have 1. But we can 

get the money," Sidney seld, *1f 
we have to. Somebody In this fam
ily must have a little laid by. 
Papa—".

"No, don’t count him In. That’s 
why rm strappad. I did have fifty 
dollare, hut I lent It to Papa."

“What?" Sidney said. "YShat!"
He told her, aad couldn’t aoo 

why Papa's borrowing should' ex
cite her so, making her took white 
and seared, sending her Bouncing 
down the room to- the. window 
where she stood with tor back to 
him. “Listen, Sid—” He steppad. 
Rose waa oonHng tn. "WsB. what 
do you erant?" Jirif aaM rudely.

Rase bed on totliroto and sBp- 
pem and was vaerMng. *T heard 
3rou muttering downHera. It woke 
me. Roure of anittertng. la any
thing wrongf” A

J m  gave her the tobacco comt 
pony’s tatter; she carried ft to the 
tamp, ntooping to road.

"On. Jeff, darting I Toa’rs go
ing? Tm ao glad!"

He grinned cautiously. "Don’t to 
toe glad yet. It may not pan out"

*Tt will pan out." said Sidney 
somberly, from the window.

"Of coutee. It will!" Rooe’a face 
was radiant. "But I won't say 
anything. Oh, Jeff, tot me hug 
you?" -

She hugged him, and be ruffletl 
her hair.

"There’a a hitch," he aald. 
"Money. Have you got any money. 
Rose?"

She shook her head. "How much 
would it be?”

“Railroad fare. One way. If I 
didn't get the job, .1 could edm 
enough In New York for a returir

dishes la a greasy spoon, aoipe 
darned job or other."

"Couldn’t you save up?" Ross 
asked. "Out of your bank salary 
here?"

“No. You see, the letter says 
September nineteenth."

"But maybe the tobacco people 
would postpone It"

Sidney said, without turning 
around: "The nineteenth la ten 
days off. He has to go before the 
nineteenth — or never. So be 
couldn't save up."

"Anyway." Jeff said, "It would 
take montba to scraoge out rail
road fare from my bank salary. 
Monthal"

(To Be Osatlaaed)

S e n i^  a n d ' N o n s e n s e
Nothing wwnui our heart mere 

and mabea na feel mora alitmgly 
that life is worth living than the 
light of appreciation In the eyes 
of one to whom wo ' 
a ^ p lc  act of courteay.

A person Is more Ilk 
tranquil because he to courteous 
than te to oearteooe because he is 
tranquB.

A courteous attitude Is one’s beet 
offensive weapon—beet defeneive 
fortress. All ut us have much the 
same prohlemA amUttone, rea- 
Bmttona, disappointments, , .Be
cause we walk on common ground, 
the toast ecnaktoratton we can toow 
to each other la a studied courtesy.

To swallow Irritation la much 
easier than to contemplate In one’s 
dureaa la e clear Inmcatton of*’ 
weU-orderod mind, a  awatery of 
■elf. Do not condemn tha person 
wto to dtoeourteoue to you; rather 
—extend eympethy w  you would 
to one'wlio to OL

Son—Dad, 1 want to get aur* 
rtod.

Father — No, my hey, you are
not wtoa enough. 

BttL Dad, when win 1 beBon—:
wise toough?

Father—When you get rid of 
the Idea that you want to get 
married.

Whan I w 
would 

Remind na 
ritould

e young 

of the

By tying round my BageFe end
■ ..................t i t  ..........A etrlag as tight i woinda*t bend. 

—M. U  A.

"Among Joe," the enimal hun
ter and trainer was telling an 
after-dinner story: “Old lUU 
charge of the enimal tent and 
among hto pete wee e leopard. One 
day I went away to arrange ernie 
business. While 1 was having din
ner a telegram was handed me. It 
reedi "The leopard has aecaned;.

Frowllng about town; What MaOl 
do?—BUI."
“BUI waa ona of those fettowq 

who had to have explicit directions 
to do anything even In an amer- 
gency. He was afraid of making n 
mistake.

" ‘Shoot him on the epoL’ 1
-------  ----------- wired. I forgot ail about the af*

ticket. Sweeping atreete, waahlag Yalr until two hours later, when 1
returned to the hotel aad another 
telegram was handed me. It prov
ed to be from carefnl, consctontloue 
Bill, whif asked: ' "Which apot?’ "

' Sign in aa apartment (Sret 
Hoot) window: "

Plano For Sale
Sign In nexl door apartment 

(first fioor) window:
Hurrah!

Berber—You want your hair 
parted exactly In the middle, air?

Customer—That’a what 1 said, 
didn’t I?

Barber—Then I’ll have to puU 
out one, sir. You only have five 
hairs.

SlUK BY r.Al.HHAITH
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Pat and Mike srere having dlii- 
helped h 

riMUkeeeld
ether. Pat himselfner togethe 

to the w ge
5llke—Fine nuumem yh have. 

Pat If 1 reached out firsL Td teko 
the emaller fish..

Pat—WeU. ye’Ve got IL havM’t

A women called a toeal depart
ment etore and ordered a eouple of 
bathing eutte for her daughter td 
take with her to Florida. When 
they arrived, ehe was underetend- 
tngly dtoturbed to find that th«y 
had tags attached to them read
ing: "t>iry riean. Oo not weak."

Why to TMe?
Some cent find 
For love of money 
Jokm that’re ctoan 
And also funny.

—Jo(Mpb HoefUch

Henry—TTm radio alU navar 
take tho place of newepapere.

Charlie-way?
Henry—You can’t atari a firs 

arith ■ radio seL

Sitcial SiiuaiionB
Tho SItaatloBt Tour gueote ara 

ready to liwvo and are gotaff for 
their vrrapa.

W reagV ^ i Keep urging them 
to stay longer, eeytng that It to 
■tUl eiuly, ate.

BlgM Wayi When guests first 
mention leeving it to poUte to urgo 
them to etey longer, but enee they 
have made up their minds to go 
tot them ftx

Hto Sftaetlen: You itoelve a 
friend’s verbal thenke for a gift.

Wreag IVhyi Say, "U  tont much
of a gift, hut..."

BlgM Way: Accept the thanks 
frith a aimple, "I’m 
IL” rather than 
gift.

I'm glad you like 
by belittling the
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FKKC'KLIiM A N D  HIM FKIKNIJN It'a  Been Done Beford

lOH.rroufiRiA V —  
'ThSI^ rrYc G0 > /aev-iPAsqur J—

“We've sot to quit bt^ing everything so I can pay off that 
note in FebniaiY and tiorsaw again in March 

income tax r '
to pay my

V IC  F L IN T A  Reluctant T ip
B didiiT 8how Growl tha picture of Chili 
Sequfli that Abel Fortune hfid 0 v«n me. 
1 wanted to ejiow it to the Letterbox.

BY MICHABL U’MALLBY and KALFli LANK
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